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-EA3ED,
ng twenty -one yean, 
01 unimproved LAND, 
acres, lying in Dorchill 

1 leading from Cambridge 
i trom Cambridge, feten 
t four from a very good 
River, nor more than two 
it mills. The land it in 
xd to the growth of con, 
eft of it may eafily be ren- 
:hcs, to communicate with 
nt parts of the traQ, thst 
d tor that purpofe: it is 
k, poplar, tome blick wtl- 
her tren, in fome meafure, 
the beft lands: a good pro- 
vell calculated for meadow, 
fituation of the land, may 
:c: It will be laid off ia 
mr hundred acres, fo u beft 
he tenants. None but fuch 
>r the faithful performance 
1 be included in the leafo 
may be known by applying 
quire, near Annapolis, or to 
inbridge, who will (hew the 
i to take a leafe. 5 w 
U GOLDSBOROUGH.
, 1789-

inty, September 7, 1789. 
given, tint the fubfcriber in- 
Montgomery county court for 
and mark the boundaries of 
iD called CLEAN DRINK- 
ncient running, agreeable to a

CHARLES JONES.

TLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S DA Y, OCTOBER i, 1789.

proceedings of Congrefs. Sufquehanna, (land ai a diftinft refolution. Thh mo 
tion was loft, 24 being for, and 27 againit it.

Mr. Vining moved that " the borough of Wilming- 
UOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES ton" be inferied, as the temporary residence of con-

Laid

given, that the fubfcribcr in. 
i petition to the next general 
: to enable her to convey cer- 
r by THOMAS H. HALL, 
ity, deceafed, agreeable to the 
f laid deceafed. wS 
IBARA HALL, Executrix 

of Thomu H. Hall.

napolis, September 8, 1789. 
kcs this method once more t* 
: that are indebted to him by 
that they are deftrcd to come
paying up the fame, or if they 

tole of the principle are reluct- 
reft, and renew their notes or 
red fecurity (if required) : ud 
gcment of all thofe that arc ia- 
account for all turns under £.5,

end of the year 1787, Out I 
wing articles, viz. Indian pen, 
flour, and pork, u pay for the

ABSALOM RIDGELY.

UN
or THE __ 

IT ED STATES.

SATURDAY, Stftemler 5.
R. SENEY, of the committee ap 
pointed to take into coulidcration the 
memorial of Jjohn White, late conti 
nental commifBoner of accounts for 
the ftate of Pennfylvania, and hia 
afljftants, brought in a report, which 
wu in favour of granting the prayer

grefs : This being feconded, the ayes and noes were 
called on the queltton, which was loft aye* 21 » nota- 
30.

Mr. Parker moved to ftrike out " New-York" and 
infert " Philadelphia, u the temporary refidence. The 
ayes and noes being called, the fame wu loft, there 
being 29 in thc negative, and 22 in the affirmative.

A motion for adjournment being put and loft, the 
houfe proceeded and completed the rcfoluhons : 1'he 
time to be allowed for erecUng the buildings is fixed at 
four yean.

A committee confiding of Mr. Ames, Mr. Law-

congrefs, fubfequent to the 4th of March lift, 
on the table.

In committee of the whole on the bill for eftablifh- 
ing judicial couru. Some progrefs wu made in the 
4th Ic&ion. Adjourned. 
       Wr»»asD*T, Stfttmktr 9.

The houfe went into a committee on the bill for 
eftablifhing the judiciary department. Some further 
progrefs wu made in the bill, when the committee 
rofe and afked for leave to fit again.

THURSDAT, Stpttmbtr to. 
Mr. Partridge, from the committee, reported, that 

they had examined the enrolled bill to provide for the 
fafe-keeping of the acts, records, feal, tec. of th< 
United States, and round it truly copied from the ori«

««•«- *• • «• n * \ e \ • f \I^S^x,———i WM ,„ liYUUr « B,«muB tut ,».,« A commutec wn m̂% of Mr. j^^ Mr. ^y,. --..- _.——-,-_-——- -., ...
rf the memorial. rcnce and Mr. Clymer, was appointed to prepwe and «lnal ».«"<> die-bill for eftabhfhing the falanes of tbt

In committee of the whole on the fubjeft of a per- 4 bjl , m ' thcfe rrfolJi[~ n, inw efce£7 ««utlv« officers ' The <>«*". fi *nedr lhe ftme/ .
-ej"~ A meffage wu received from the fcnate with the bill . Mr " Boud"?°< Panted a petition from fundry in.

for alterin7 the department of foreign affain, into the hlbjunu of thc. co™?°f. E|"•*?  8 that the a>1<
- - - r . ,. °, _'-. ; _ .j trift courts mip.ht be held in Pcrth-Amboy.

fEL GREEN.

,vllt refidence. , 
id Boudinot in the chair.
[V refclutions fubmitted by Mr. Fitzfimons yefter- 
, Ktre read and taken into confideration. Several 

...(ftwns were made to the idea of purchafing the foil 
fc/tif federal refidence, u it would fubjeft the ftates 
to i heavy expence, which might be avoided. The 

, mftiration, it wu laid, comtemplated a ceffion of ter- 
r by the ftates for the purpofe. To this it wu re- 
, that the w»rd ceffion referred to the jtrifJiain, 

 ! not to the foil and examples were adduced to 
fen that ceffions of territory do not imply any thing
 ore than a transferring of the jurifdiftion u, after 
Ut ceffions, the property of individual! is not chang-

The committee could not agree upon filling up the 
yak before the word " yean" refpefting the tempo- 
m refidence, five, four, three, two and one, were
 thrived. It wu at lengtk agreed to pafi it over, and
ttuke it up in the houfe. ,  ,   .

The blank befne the word " dollan" wu filled with
  luJrtJ /i»*/<rW time, to be paid in " twenty 
jorT intereft at not more than five per cent, per an 
na. Thefe refolutions were then adopted by the 
oiwuttee, and reported to the houfe.

K notion for adjournment being negatived, the 
Wtpoceeded to the confideration of the report.

Mt.Ue introduced a new preamble u an introduc 
tion t> to bufineu  which afar foit difeuffion wu

ty, Maryland, Sept. ,, ., , 
hmby given, that the fubfcriber 
r a petition to the next general 
w to make valid two deeds of coo- 
ground in Snow-Hill-town, the 
n i truftees to Matthew or John 
r from Abraham Outten to Smi' 1"

wg
HANNAH BISHOP.

September 3
itants of Charles-town,
tit ion the general afTcmbly
; feffion, for an aft to lay '
in the lots and boundaries -
pen the ftreet on the eaft fide of lot
town plot, bounding on the weft,

    -« .»-.   ^rrjailei

Tie irft refolution (Mr. Scott's) wu then agreed to 
ky tke houfe.

M». Lee again propofed to ftHke out " eaft bank of 
A* Sufquehanna" and to infert " north bank of the 
Pwwmatk: ThU produced further debate, which 
kfed f» l^nR u to preclude   dcctfion thii day.

MONDAY, Stfttmktr 7.
fcwmmittec of the whole on the fubjeft of the per- 

um refidence.
to. Let's motion in favour of the Patowmack wu 

tin up, and the ayes and noes being called for by 
totjtmkimn, the motion wu negatived 29 to 11.

Mr. Vininr moved to ftrike out " eaft bank of the 
toraehanna* and infert " the borough of Wilming- 
*, in the ftate of Delaware." He enforced this mo- 
tw by Hating the advantages in 
idthinefs of climate, proviftoni ac-

gtta arxnce attending the Sufquehanna. On this 
' n'Mr. Vining called for thc ayei and noei, 

were, noes 32, ayei 19 fo the motion wu 
k-i.

Mr. Boudinot brought, forward a motion, founded 
«p<m fome refolutioni of' the late congrefs refpefting 
ilit permanent refidence. He went into a general dif- 
nionof thc principles that ought to influence congreU 
a «!l iw decihoni, more efpccially on a fubjtft of this 
«u|nttude and impottance. He llafed a variety of ob 
)eftion» to the Sufquehanna 
Wi to infert Patowmack 
f this Is agreed to, faid
 itttc M go to thefe fcveral
v«ftig«tion of the whole bu...~.. , —• . r
toiimldecinoB. The ayes and noes being called,
*« appeared 23 ayes, 18 noes fo the motion wu

  -  ..-...   . ,,___ —--,j - _   _ v ^ ^ ^

tricl courts might be held in Pcrth-Amboy.
Mr. Goodhue, from the committee, reported a bill 

to relieve the citizens of North-Carolina and Rhode* 
Ifland, by fufpcnding, until the day of 
next, fo much of the tunnage aft u (ubjcfted the vef- 
feh of thofe ftates to the fame duty as foreign (hips. 

This bdl wu ordered to be engrofled. 
Mr. Sherman, from the committee of conference, to 

whom were referred the difagreeing votes of both 
houfes, on the fubjeft of the compilations of the 
members, reported, that the committee had come to 
no agreement with the committee of thc fenate; but 
that they had thought proper to recommend, u a con 
ciliatory ir.eaiure, that the houfe fhould concur with 
the fenate, with an amendment, limiting the duration 
of the aft.

A motion wu then made, " that the houfe recede 
from their difugreement to the amendment, and concur 
with un amendment." Thc amendment wu, " that 
thc act mould continue in force fcven years only."

This motion brought on a warm debate. The argu 
ments that had been before uled agair.lt a dilcrimiuati- 
on in the compenfation of the two houfes were repeat, 
ed with vehemence. It Avas contended, that though 
the motion wu ft r eftablifhing the discrimination only 
for one year, yet it was a fumcient recognition of the 
principle j and if thi* principle wu in itlelf improper, 
it was wrong, in a meafure which was intended as aa 
appeal to the people, to efUblifh a precedent to influ. 
encc the meal'ures of a future congreft.

On the other hand, thc propriety of a concurrence 
wu inferred from the danger of lufmg thc bill, and 
from the indelicacy of forcing the icnate to receive   
c'jmpcnfaiionj which they did not think adequate to 
their fervices.

Mr. Boudinot wu for rejecting thc amendment of 
the fenate, and bringing in a new bill limited to two 
yean, and then he (aid the appeal to the people woul4 
be made on equal terms.

The queftion on concurring wu then put, and the 
yeu and nay* being called, were u follow :

AYES. Mcflrt. Ames, Baldwin, Benfon, Brown, 
Cadwalader, Clyn-er, Futfim -ns, Gale, Gerry, Grif 
fin, Hartley, Huntington, Lawrence, Lee, Lavcrmore, 
Madilon, Moore, Muhlcnberg, Scott, Sherman, Smith, 
(S. C.) Trumbull, Vining, Wynkoop.  24.

NOES. MelTn. Bland, Boudinot, Burke, Carrol), 
Coles, Con tec, Floyd, F^fter, Gilmau, Goodhue, Grout,

r-    '" ' f Hathom, Hcefter, Jacklbn, Matthews, Page, Parker, 
amendment wu difagreed to. Partridge, Renfcllacr, Schureman, Sency, Sy'.vefter, 

The amendments of the fenate to the bill for allow- Sinnictf Smilh (M>) Swnc Sampler, Thauher, 
ing compenfauoni to the memben of the two heules, Tuc|jer white __-20 
and their refpeflive officen, were next read. In the B ^ t'he ^
- - • • '- - --- -JL.™. »n tt* Fnrm»r r^lnltl. _/. . *

mvt ••»^i •••K »••*• «AWM»B k««iv.ii*- w« • v> ^._L.. ^Mm _ __, __ __

department of ftate, and attaching thereto certain ad 
ditional duties. The falary bill for the officers of the 
executive department, the bill for compensating tke 
fervices of the prefident and vice-prcfident, and the 
bill for compenfiting thc members of both houfes, all 
w ith amendments . Adj ou mod.

TUESDAY, Seftrmier 8.
Petitions from the freemen of the towns of Provi 

dence, Newport, &a. upon the operation of the col 
lection and tunnage laws were read, and referred to a 
committee already appointed to take into confederation 
the memorial rcfpefhng North -Carolina, &c.

Mr. Boudinot prefented a petition from fundry inha 
bitant* of the ftate of New-Jcrtey, chiefly practition 
ers in law, refpefting the place pointed out in the ju 
diciary bill for holding the di it rift courts in Eaft-New- 
Jerfey, and praying that Pcith-Amboy may be the 
place for holding thofe courts.

The houfe then took up the amendment* of the fe 
nate t« the bill for eftablifhing the falarie* of the offi 
cen of the executive department.

The firft amendment wu to add 500 dollars to the 
falary of the fecretary of ftate which being agreed to, 
his falary U 3coo dollan.

The fccond wu to reduce the falary of the auditor 
from 1500 dollan to 1250 thu wu difagreed to.

The third, to ftrike out 1600 dollan, the falary of 
the treafurer, and infert 2000. Difagiced to.

The fourth, to ftrike out 500 dollars from the falary 
of thc governor of the weftern territory.

Thu amendment wu oppofcd, u involving diminu 
tion of a falary which wu annexed to two very iaa- 
porunt and expenfive office*. The amendment wu 
difagreed to.

The fifth, to ftrike out t joo dollan, the falary of 
the affiftant of the fecretary of the treafury, and to in 
fert 1700. Difagreed to.

The fixth was to give the clerk to the treafirer, t 
falary of 600 dollan. Agreed to.

The feventh wu to empower the head* of the de 
partment* to appoint their refpcflive clerks. Agreed
to.

And the la ft wu to raife the falariei of the inferior 
clerks to 500 dollan which wu agreed to.

Thc amendment of the fenate to the bill for. allow-
and vicc-prefident, 

' that the vice-

an teir r ,
firft amendment the fenate adheres to its former retolu-
tion refpefting a difcrimination.

It was then moved, by Mr. Livennore, that the 
houfe fhould recede fnm their difagreemeat to thus »- 
mendment of the fcnate.

This WM feconded by Mr. Benfon  who obferved,

ditors,

_.np<nfation bil! was loft, 
committee, on the petition of th« public.cre- 
ind other citizen* ot Philadelphia, reported, 

: petition dclcrvcd tie attentive confidcr-itbn of 
congrefs i but a* thc prclent leiton w.is fo fhott, ana it 
was neccfkry todifpatch much important bulincls n ivr 
before congrefs, it became impracticable to give the

.__; then moved to infert " on either fide
  "..,», of the Delaware, .not more than eight mile* 
>W or below the lower fall*. The aye* and noe* be- 
wg ctlled were, noei 46, tyei 4.

It WM then moved, by Mr. SWM, to ftrike out the 
»ord    eaft" before » Stnk'VThi* wu determined 
in the trfurrurive by a majority of one, the aye* and
*IM* L.: Hi   * '

I nin keeping

CUU VI .1* j*—"w -- — -/

to our conftituents, who will ^^VJ^;,' uie'hJufc'wou',/, oarly next fcluui,, take 
matter for the legiflaiurc m thi , fubj ca into confideration .»' 7

This report was laid on the table.  " 
Mr. Boudinot then moved, that a committee be ap 

pointed to bring in a bill to efUblifh tl<e rompenfat:- 
on of the members and the officers of both houfes, fur 
one year.

It being fuggeftcd by the fpeaker that it would be 
iroper to delay this matter till the fenate had be in- 
.'ormcd of the vote of the houie, ti.e motion wu 
on thc table. Then the houfe adjourned.

then moved by Mr. Lee to infert, after the 
'-fouehanna in the ftate of Pennfylvania" or 

Thu

The vote being taken on ' 
paflcd in the negative. It wu,...... ....
ference fliould be requefted with the fenate upon this 
bufinefj and Mcffrs. Sherman, Tucker and Benfon, 

ere appointed conferrees on the part of the houle. 
The amendments to the bill providing for the fafe- 

1 great feal of the United 
to by the houfe.

from the in-
of George-town, on tnaraiowmack, on the 

-' *** ------'- Reid

wu

FRIDAY, Stpltmktr \\.

Mr U. -- to make that part of the refolution 
  _ that congrefs remain in New-York till 

igi (hould be provided on ih« baab of tbe

. next. *"

•)



negatived. Mr. Senef-
UU Ul« !•«*«••* «.vv.— - _

not to recede from their dift

officers of both boufes.
Mr. Madiibn fuppofmg that the bill was loft by the 

vote of yefterday, queried whether it was in order to 
re-confider that vote, or whether fuch a vote could be 
faid to rcftore the bill. The amnnative of this inqui 
ry, he conceived, involved many difficulties: It would 
extend to the repealing the laws, u well as to reviving 
them without going through thofe previous fonnaliiica 
whiclx are required by. the conftitution.

Mr. Socmun. Mr. Gerry and Mr. Lawrence, ob- 
fervcd, that the bill could not be confidercd u loft, as 
tne houfe had directed the clerk to inform the fenate of 
what had taken place i the fenate being adjourned their 
opinion could '.ot be known. The bill and the vote 
were (till in pofleuion of the houfe; nor could there 
be a doubt that thc law, if now completed by a con 
currence in the amendment of th- fenate, would not 
be as valid, as any law that had been enafted.

It being doubted whether the motion was in order, 
the fpeakcr gave his opinion that it was Ariclly fo; and 
appealing to the houte, they confirmed his determina 

tion.Mr. Birke's motion for reconfidering being put, and 
the ayes and noes called—were, ayo 29, noes 25—
majority lor reconquering, 4.

 « -- i-  ~4;

tnTeiUbhfoment oJ me poll-urncc, and deurcd me the mourn r~

"^7^% "eeded in confldering the amendments 
.The h°ule Pr<J^b adjourned witnoui compile,
» ihc ' J«™c"2, ' J 
»S the bulinels.

]V|1TJL

PARIS, 7«* 3°- 
NECKAR arrived at Verlailles on Tuefday 
evening laft, and this morning he came to thc 

. « *   rived Wlth every
^ftatoo. He was efcorted »rom 

at Sevc by a large party of horle of the Pans 
.1,0 'returned with him to the feme

rni^^^^^tntA, 9tftm*tt t^. 
Yefterday arrived here the (hip Cxlar, captain tail 

ler, from Hayre-de-Grace. which flic left on.the id 
Auguft% By thU*efTcJ We learn that the people of 
Francx* have at Jptfth pftTtiled in their attempta to 
reform the govcraajfcnt of t hit kingdom, fo as toptate 
the liberties of its citizens on a more equal and per. 
mancnt eftablifhment. We have no detail of the im. 
pOTtaHl inililJtlluJis wlutli led to- this event, bnt that 
the people and the national troops united for the >c- 
compiimment of the grand object, and had the entire 
nonVi&on of the eaftles and fea-ports in the north of 
France; the foreign troops having all been ordered out 
of the kingdom. .That thc Batiilc was totally duao. 
liibed, and" the governor's head cut »ff and ftuck on i

place.
On Tnefdty laft the marquis de la Fayette perform 

ed the ceremony of incorporating the French guards, 
under the appellation of GARDES DE LA NATION, by 
which they are henceforward to be diftinguifhed. 
Thc FORM ot the NEW CONSTITUTION ot FRANCE. 

The committee has reported its deliberations on tne 
fuhjecl of me new form of government. The archbi- 
(hop of Bourdeaux, M. de Cicrmont Tonnere and M. 
Mounier, read the preliminary observations on this 

i.t objeft, belore the national aflembly. The
'  ----  i-.. ..  . ,! ,_

to the amerjuintu. ui u«. ..  ,  _ 
with their propotcd amendments, the ayes and noes be 
ing called were, ayes 28, noes 26. This motion be 
ing determined in the affirmative, Caved the bill.

In committee of the whole on the bill for e&abli(h- 

bg judicial ouru.
Mr. Boudinot in the chair.
The committee proceeded in the difcuffion as far as 

the i6t'a teftion, they then rofe, and thc houle ad-

above, with the following extracb, are all die 
particulars we are enabled, at prefent to lay before the 
public, refpefting this very interefting revolution. 

Ixtrmfl tfm Itttrrfnm Havrt-m-Gract, Julj 31. 
" The captas0 will inform you of the very cmpou 

dinary revolution which has taken place in this country. 
It now appears that the large fupplies of grain and Bout 
bought by the agents of government at very advanced 
prices, were intended for an army^lbaided at Ptrii. 
By the fpirir and fteadinefs of the>eople, they hsn 
gained their point. The army has been (em back 
from whence they came. Our national affembly r- 
now forming a new conftitution, and the provifii

fent up from thc i

f^Mfpgn..
SATURDAY, Stftem&tr n.

A meflage was received from the fenate by Mr. Se 
cretary Ous, with the bill for eftaolilhing thc com pen- 
fat ion   of the mem ben of the t*o houfes, and their 
rcipec\i\ e officers, concurring in the amendment of the 
houle, t) tne amendment of the fenate. 
la committee of uie whole on the bill for e&abliQung

judicial courts. 
Mr. Boudinot in the chair.

The committee proceeded in the difcuffion as far at 
the 28th icclion, when they rofe and reported progrefs, 
and ue houfe adjourned.

MOHDAY, Stftrmier 14.
The committee appointed to examine the enrolled 

bill*, reported that the bill for eftablifiiing the cum- 
LS of thc members of both houfes and their 
e officen, having been examined, was found 

The fpcaker tuen affixed his fignuure to the

fame.A memorial from the baron de Stuben, was read

114U WMV **•"• - — ...— - _ _

Uiough they take diferent ways to come at it.
The principal heads of the form of government, 

which the committee has recommended, arc at fol 
low :  

That the national aflembly (hill be compofed of two 
houfes of parliament. (The committee all agree in this 
point, but they find a difficulty to decide in what man 
ner the two chambers of parliament (hall be organized;) 
fome are of opinion, that both (hould be eleftrrrr- 
otners, dm the king fhould have the power to nomi 
nate the members of the firft, in the fame manner as 
our honfe of lords U created.

That the Hates-general (hould be permanent, and 
meet yearly.

That thc king (hall have the treafury of the ftate un 
der his protection.

That he (hall have the fupreme and abfolute com 
mand over the army.

That he (hall have the nomination to all places, civil 
at well as ecclefiaftic.il.

That he (hall have a revenue for the maintenance of 
his dignity, even more confiderable than he has allowed 
him at prefent.

Such are the principal points on which 
lion is to be railed.

. eit, of New-York, praying that their fees may be en-

^rie^as\t°"tdTrom the fenate, with the 
bill for Mincing Uie operation of a cl.ufe m the col- 
fcaion law, in which tney ha« concurred, with 
Scndments. Alfo thc bill for fufpending the opera- 
uot. of a claufe in the tunnage aft. non -concurred.

The amendments propofed by the fen.te to the refo- 
lotion of the h^.fe providing for amendments to the 
conftitution, were read, and, on motion, » was voted 
SS ; . number of copies be ftrock off fo. the .ufe of the

-ine amenumcnu to the bill for fufpending the claufe 
tn the collet-ton l«», weic **** '

•the 
lieuIQand and North-Carolina, in provifionIQand and orth-arona, ^ morc ,n mo

intended by the fafptnfion of part of the tunnage aft. fcd OQ m fe, ff of
The houfa then went into a committee of tne whole r lhe - u^ êfXt

went to the jmh fcftion, which refpefted jnnes, m. 
all juries which (hall be fummoned to fern in 

ourts of the United States, (hall be formedlac-
«. JJ » *« l"" °f CaCb **" rfP*^- Th»

^fXrlTjSrl' infert die following clsufe in 
the fame feftion, vi*. In cafe, of felony and treafon, 
Se offender (hall be indiaed andmed m the c^mnty 
to™ or diftrift, ^crem the offrnce&all fj*tb«ei 
committed, as hath b«n .foal ,n each ft,* before thv, 
Uw was eiufted. This was earned in the affirmative. 
TkVSiuniiuetki.d.y fimfhed the difcufion of thu 
bill, whkh was reported to the houfe. .

Mr. Amo, of the committee appointed to brrag in a 
bill upon the fubieft of a permanent refidence, purfu- 
ant toAe refolutU pafTcd bv the houfe, brought in . 
jrport, which was read the firft time. Adjourned.

TUESDAY. S*tt*~kr 15.
The fa! for efUbliJhing the permanent refidence, 

was read the fccond time, and referred w a commit- 
' tee of the whole, to be take, up on ThurOay next.

The enrolled bill for fufpending a part of the col- 
JelSon law. was btought « «d fi§««d by the fpeake>N 

A petition fro. the inhabitant,of the town of 
ia Virginia, rcprefenting the hardlhipi 

.„ ,*>..» not having a naval-office eftahliihcd ia 
<e aad praying that an oficcr may be cftabh(h-

' » read and laid on the table. 
Tie ho-le then wok ap the amendments to the jn- 

kial biM. freed to by tn/- commmcc of the wnole 
Mr. Seuey u.'*ed, a* an ametsdmen: in th. jd fcc- 

iaiert Chefter-town, mftead of Eaftan, la 
u iho place f»r h»Uw>g d

kj ikt Jitip Ce/ar.
" There has been much difturbance here for tea 

days paft. I have been obliged to mount guard tlaxift ' 
day and night. All is now fettled. The Baftilevrst 
taken by ftorm in a few hours j the governor killed lad 
beheaded, as was the provoft-marlhal, for having be 
trayed the country all the minifters difmifled. The 
BaUilc is now demolifhed, as well as the arfenal."

' NORFOLK, Sfftrmhr ti 
Extra3 tf * Utter from a gtntltman in 

AittJ Srfteixtfr 3, 1789.
" From the electrons which have taken place fat I 

members to our convention, which is to meet in No- 1 
vembcr, I rhink you may reft affurcd, that this flue- 1 
will adopt the new conftitution." '

ALEXANDRIA, Xtfttmbtr 24. 
ExtrttS »f m tttttr from Jrfrrjt* (tmxtj, fKnftuk}) It 

tki v.iittr'ifritnJ in ttii /MV*, JoltJ 'July 30 1 789. 
 ' Pleafe to inform Mr. K. that the brother of hi» 

fpoufe was killed by the Indians laft May, and abcut 
three weeks ago, the Indian* broke open captain Ri 
chard Cheftoweth's houfe, killed three of his children 
and fcalped them, wounded and fcalped his wife  
They wounded him alfo, wary fcverely, and three

TA» ftUvu.i*g mrt «*fprV^0" «f tbt letter tf tin king more of his children ; but they efcaped without beinf 
tf Front tt Mr. Nttkar, a»J bit «/uyr. fcalpad, and are likery to get over it."

" I have been deceived refpefting you. Violence ANNAPOLIS. O£oberi. 
has been committed on my charafter. Behold me at 'length enlightened. Come, Sir, come without delay, The following gendemenaie appointed officer* is, 
and refume your claim to my confidence, which you the judicial department of the United States, 

have acquired for ever. " ' " '   *~ "  "" "*~ ^ 
I expeft you ' ' " 
(hare in its i 
until your rerArn 
thy keeping

Anfv.tr •/ Mr. Ntelar, iettj Gn**t Jufy 2t, 
ibt Mwnay, oW rtftivtJ tj bit mfjefy tbt l&L.

" SIRE,
" I have this inftant received the letter with which 

it has pleafed your mijefty to honour me. I want ex- 
pre(fions to teftify to you the tender emotions I have 
experienced on the return of your favour; it penetrates 
me more and more with the obligation 1 had long im- 

' ilways diftinguiOiing in your ma- 
jefty the juft prince, the honeft man, who can operate 
only the happinefs of the nation, when he afts from 
himfclf, from the powerful monarch who governs it, 
and who is frequently cxpofed to do what is repugnant 
to his heart.

" I only take the time, Sire, to wipe away the tears 
whkh your letter has made me (hed, and I fly to obey 
your orders. I (hall not bear to you my heart ; that 
is a property you have acquired by a thonfand titles,
and to which I no longer have any claim. £J* '"" wL'" * 5~3> ff«i 

" I reckon with impatience, and am driving toac- I??-1 ??* ? a "- $HL 
celcrate the moments which are neceflary for me to 0^*3 3-S»QS: S^f ? |   
proceed to offer you the laft drop of my blood, my fee- ~ 
ble talents, ray entire devotion to your f acred perfon, 
and thc profound refpeft with which I am, 

Sire.
Your majelYy's moft humble, 

Moft obedient.
And moft zealous fervant, 

NECKAR."
Mr. N«ciar arrived at Verfailles on Tuefday night 

in perfeci health, ar.d ycfterdiy at a o'clock waited on 
the national •fTembly, where he was received with fuch 
applanles and emotions, far beyond all applaufes, at 
cooftitute thc moft glorious recompencc this world U 
able to beftow on virtue.

%i*nxi-?rifa Is'lo'S.^B < ==s

?§
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«-5os;pJZ>Q p^jrs**«fSFr| -A^§
OLKn???r-w WISH'S.

oL i^
B: s=R2.4-Ql.S-

B  
The p\efvdent of the United States, hai b«« 

,o nominTte. and by and with the advice and

of Philadelphia,

°f Jnd^lm'Spherfon. Efq.f-rveyo, of t 
of Philadelphia, vice Samuel Meredith. 

General Henry Knox, fecretary at war. 
Oliver Wolcott, Jun. Efqt auditor of the tresiwy 
Sph Nirfc. fill reglfter of the 
Mr. Peter Kemp, far»eyor of R« 

trift, Virginia, vice $taig Davu refig»^- 
Mr. Crirle, Qkilton. furveyor d l«»wn

Pi- 
St. J O H N, (M. Br.*»i<i) A.pf n. Mr. Charlea Ohilton.^^^^^ " rt fip>- 

Hi, excellency the lieutenant-governor, by pock- tuxent diflrift. Maryl^d. vice Robert Young, 
mation bearing date the 7th inft. is pleafed to allow ed. _-«« announced the"Vi«*«?? 
for a longer tinUjk importation of horfes, near cattte. « In our raft pape.^we ^announc« ^ 
ftecp, hogs, poul^, or\Tve ftock of any fort-Wheat, honourable J^i^^gST/.Vctoek .«* 
rye, rice or Indian corn, and <he flour of wheat or. rye,rye, rice or Indian corn, and <ne nour 01 wnemi or r)c, «««. ..* ->,_—— 
to be imported by Britiftt fubjefts , *c. agreealsle to nefd.y night the •5d̂ ft*t -) 
law, for »d during the term of Ox month*, fcom- "» K,. JaUblutwn. he received 

ng fnm the datc-of thc prgclwnauan.

flfl»



-» <r

I A, $tftt*ter i9 .
toip Cxlar, captain Mil. 
vhich flic left on. the id 
learn that the people of 

tiled in their attempt to 
it kingdom, fo u 10 p]Ke 
on a more equal tad pa.
have no detail of the im. 

vA to this CTcut. bat that
troops united for the K. 

object, and had the entire 
, fea-ports in the north of 
aving all been ordered out

BaiUle wma totally demo. 
lead cut «ff and ftuck on i

lowing eitrafti, are all tit 
at preient to lay before the 
interefting revolution.  

°D , » the P'|« e0
b y °

( his remains were 
bf a numerous and 
whofc feelings, on 

fmcerc refpeft and affcftion for 
His talents and iptegri-

.0 T I C E, ' *8r. JOHN'S. COLLEGE.
A 
A

. ..*v^,.-~~ . .I<.^A of LAND, s.. 
DIMlTT's DELIGHT,containing 244^01* 

in Baltimore county, within ic mile

rm you of the very eniriou 
i taken place in this conotry. 
;e (applies of grain and flow 
overnment at very advanced 
an army alerted it Ptrii. 

:fs of the people, they htrt 
army hai been Cent lack 
Oar national afTembly ut 

dilution, and the provifioa j 
e been fent up from the let-
n

mow* I

ch ditturbance here for tea 
bliged to mount guard slaot 
ow fettled. Therkftikw. 
lours; the governor killed sad 
o\oft-mar(hal, for having be- 
the minifter, diimificd. The | 
I, u well as the arfeiial." 
L K, Sfptrmhm
a gtntltman in 
rmttr 3, 1789. 
> which have taken place fa* 
lion, which is to meet in No- 
ay reft allured, that this (kite- 
titution."
D R I A, Stfttmttr 14. 
Jtftrjtm CMutj, fKfftutkj) t 

W* ttvin, JaitJ Jiuy 30 1789. 
Mr. K,. that the brother of hi* 
he Indians lift May, and abcut 
Indian* broke open captain Ri- 
ufe, killed three of hi* childrea 
unded and fcalped his wife  
alfo, very fcverely, and three 
but they efcaped without being 
to get over it."

is, October I.
emen arc appointed oficers, isj 
t of the United States.

^ j^ Ul 171. jwnno ^-v».«->*», —- —— _..-.- --

MARYLAND, on Tuefday, thc nth day of Auguft,

	..... ... ^Itimore county, withfc "15 'miles of '^^^ T^ the T^ti,,,, Money for each
^"f'TTfelbw-citiMn. H .s talents ana ,p«gn- Balumorc-town, adjoining the dwelling plantation of &fc , ^ F . Pounds ^^ m ^^^
<fcirdepiL- i omcThe held, have added reverence and James Gitungs, Eiqoire Thc loll is equal to any m fa ., <^uKt}

io the high office ne ^ ^ huftwndt a parcnt and a the ftate. There are about 40 acres in meadow, and RE^LV^ That the Mathematical and Grammar
Lnar » ""  .\ defcribed by thofe who have by the advanug. ol a never failing ftreara running &fc^u be opened on Wednefday the eleventh day of

in thele capacities. His affabi- through the whole, there may be at leaft 160 acres more N bcr ^ •  *
 fulncfs 01 temper, which the made equal to any in thc county ; there is a fufficiency

Id never quite extin- of timber to fupport the whole ; there U a good
interrupt endeared him to hi: ,c- DWELLING HOUSE, KITCHEN, and other ne-

i Inrd the public and private virtue* ceflary buildings, fuiuble for a tarm : the whole under
i * Tender his lofs a iubieft of real a good fence; there is a good Ipring near thc door; 

>le man render nis wis j ^ j f ^^ TWQ AppL£ ORC^ARDS of exceUent
fruit ; there is an excellent MILL-SEAT on the fame.
The whole will be fold reafonable, by paying one
third of the purchafe money in hand, the remainder in
feven annual payments. Any perfon inclining to pur- STUDENTS
chafe, may be (hewn the land, .by applying to the
fubfcriber, on the prarn/cs.

/ fitf/fl J AMES DIMITT. 
N. B. BACK MAND will be TAKEN in PART. 

There may bc had with the above larm, a fufficienc^ 
of STOCK of ALL KINDS; 100 barrels of COR.-

country, of deep af- 
forrow to his

AHK«-A*UHI»II. COWKTV.

" *" 3* / >VJ*
Extracts from the Minutes,' '

v NICHOLAS BRICE, C\V. 
N. B. The Mathematical School to be under the 

Direction of JOHN M'DowELL, Elqutre, A. M. and 
the Grammar School under the Direction of. the 
Reverend Mr. RALPH HIGINBOTHOM.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR

of the eleaion, has induced 
all not bc a candidate to repre-

^"Ile'enfu'ing'y^--1" ^"8 »Mch, permit 
to* ...._     mv finccrcktyoo me «-"     '-jj- thanks for the repeated of STOCK, ot ALL MINlJb ; 100 barrels ot V.ORN,
 * "f11 m Je°nce with whicryou have honored and 50 bumels of WHEAT in the GROVND. Any
-;k,of confidence "im w y e ftabli(h- perfon inclining to purchafe, is dcCred to view the

of ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
Annipol'u, September to, 1789. 

'~T~S HE fubfcriber will accommodate TEN BOYS 
X with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHING, 

at the rate of THIRTY POUNDS Current Money 
each per annum*

ANNE TOOTELL.

I am oerfuaded', that thc eftablim- perfon inclining to purchafe, is dcCred to view the
conftitution has rendered the har-pi- place, and not liften to any infinuation.
- . t _A &X._.I. M J .»»w lirtl^ .-. • ****

' limits of
F"*00" ! C°Uldu< 
^faa that could

.-Under thefe

promote the 
my

Patowmack Company.

AT a MEETING of the PRESIHENT and DI 
RECTORS of the PATOWMACK COMPA 

NY, at GEORGE-TOWN, the 23d day of September,

Annapolis, September 20, 178*;. 
k HE fubfcriber will accommodate TEN BOYS- 

^ with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHING, 
at the rate of THIRTY POUNDS Current Money 
each per annum.

SUSANNA BREWER.

T

^u may,...7 .-,,  - the free . 
of the friends of the American re- 

;o aflure my fellow-citizens of 
that I will be among thc forcmoft to

fariet.,

Annapolis

—-. _...._.._. of WILLIAM
nAHianuKn., .     -  of the faid company, Five 
Pounds on each of the Shares held by them rclpeftive- 

aeain"thWonour of their ty. 0" « **bn the i cth day of November next. 
* OR.DEKEB, That the treaiurer take the moft effectual 

legal meafures to compel a fpeedy payment of all mo 
nies remaining unpaid on the feveral call* preceding 
the laft and prefent call.

THOMAS JOHNSON, Prefident.

JOHN F. MERCER. 
September 10, 1789. f J^

September 29, 1789.

Annapolis, September 20,

T HE fubfcribtr will accommodate TWENTY 
BOYS with4' good LODGING, BOARD and 

WASHING, at thc ifle of THIRTY POUNDS Cur- 
rent Money each per annum.'

VACHEL STEVENS.
Annapolis, September 20, 1789. 

,.u fubfcriber will accamsnudate. Eiciil Bo.YJL 
'.with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHING, 
rate of THIRTY POUNDS Current Money

each per annum. _ v
a B. M A Y B U R Y.

'-T-'HE
lf..wi 

at The rat

GEORGE GILP1N, I  - 
Alexandria, September 25, »7 H9-/ 5 * |

?HINGTOV, hi. r.ght and intereft in the following 
TRACTS ot LAND, viz.

S'lSOT^H^S
U~:l , . ,j-j .«^ ftttv-four acres; DnK.-

m"C.d 
of ^

    Auguft 7, (
* lhe  Pplic»tlon of the truft«' °'' THOMAS 
GRAMME the feventh of January next U li

Annapolis, September zo, 1789. 
HE fubfcriber \\ill accjrr.'i.odrtte TEN BOY* 
with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHING, 

at the rate of THIRTY POUNDS Curicnt Moi.ey
each per n num.

MARY PF.YNOIPS

fiu<i
b7 *« chance l.r for the creditor, 
Grahame to onng in and declare

Due 
i*ir

[E.M I/il-»\_u, »..>» .._.
*n~. ADVENTURE, one hundred and forty
HOMWARD's-TOWN, fix hundred ind
it acres ; in all two thousand two hundred and ~ ,, <, A 

_., of land, taken as the property of the faid «y JL' »^C 
Willum Worthington, and loU to latisfy a debt due Qf**€frt£f> 
to Nuluo Sop«r. Thefe land, are mortgaged to 
Carln Carroll, Efquire, for about 2800!. current mo- 
nj, ud the equity of redemption will be fold as a- 
\an. They arc worth much more than the fum due 
Ui.Cinoll. Term* of laic will be made known on
fcdiy.by '. BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff

Y of Anne-Arundcl county.

... to be publiliied ia Mr. Grccn'i and
newt-papers.
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Cur. Can. /
• J *

r September 29, 1789.

N
OTICE is hereby given, that the fublcriber in 

tends to pciitbu the next general aflembly, for 
.n aft to exonerate him from part of the purchafe mo- 
ney of a lot of land in Monocacy Minor, purchafed by 
' ccn.inWU.iam *°d""£ERIAH MAYBURY.

»** pfH* i-pw^ S--3-2&?
:Fi»fr illc? § 

B

=>   3H latr ihe oroDertv of lOSHUA ^A^n.^n»^^, Wn s ana owum* "     -
F tlm «^^S2, the following ARTICLES, vintageou,To ^public./

r?H »ix. , ... .n._ ~ .. Ti.n.
fsHr̂
0«94

September 29. 1789.
KkeSOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Saturday 
k loth day of Oftober, at the: haute o» Mr*. 
ANNE M'CAULEY. near th. Head of South 
Jlner, thc property of JOSHUA LACKLAND,
. • /• i . j!l___ .k- Inllnuiin* ARllCLtOl

 ' ^.Montgomery county, September 4, 1789. 
HiS u to inform the public, that the inhabitant* 
of the aforefaid county intend to apply to the 

next generaKaflembly, for a main road from Lutkctt's 
tnd Davij's Ferry through the neighbourhood, of Mor- 
ton's and Sinning'* Mills, a, may be thought moll ad-

A 
MORTGAGE on one hundred acre, of LAND, 
by Thomas Linthicum to La«UjWi i o« hu»- 

ted^resof LAND, whereon MrZl*«.uley now 
lw,»ith the INCUMBRANCES, which wjlbe 
^e known on that day; ONE BED and FURNI 
TURE, and fome JOINER's and CARPENTER, 
TOOLS. All of which will be fold for CASH.

. BENJAMIN HOWARD, Shtnff 
7 of Anne-Arundel county.

Twenty Dollars Reward

1U
In this city, by the SUBSCRIBER,

AN elegant three-ilory BRICK HOUSE, too 
Icet Iront, with twenty-two rooms twenty hre- 

placcs, twokitcl.cr.s, and celUrs under tite whole build 
ing, whicn arc pciicctly d-y in U.c wettcQ^feafonj; 
the rooms are well nnilhcd, lofty and in genet*) l.rge t 
three of them are About twenty-four .cct Iquure; uie 
fituation is plcafant and healthy, aoout the center of 
the city, and being fuuatcd dircAK bctvcen two 
flixets is not fubjcct to be incommoded oy -ny neigh 
bouring improvements, wh.ch is f'cqutntly ti e cale in 
towns: It 11 well calruhtcd for the accommodation ot° 
boarders. Alfo to be RENTED, a twi.ftory BRICK. 
HOUSE, in Snith Eitl-ftrect, well calculated u ac- 
commoJiite a private family ; Its fituation is tuch that 
your neighbour cannjt incommode you. I have like- 
wife for SALE or RENT, 580 acres of good land, in 
Frederick county ; a defcnption of th.s land will be 
unncceflary.asthe purchaser will view the place before 
he purchases. If a purchafcr offers he may have any 
realbnable credit on fecuring thc purchafe money, by
application to +*.4T THOMAS HYDE.

Annapolis, September i, 1789.

R
AN away from the fubfcriber** 

in Loudon county, early

Saint-Mary's county, Auguft»i2, 1789.

W
HEREAS there is reafon to believe that a bond 

from the fubfcriber,

"iU

times ^-...r 
feet, which make, him

SOLD, at
AnnapoH,, September 28, 1780. fenfible fc»o«j» 
PUB&C VEPNDUE,on^d.y alb,^bng^ J,«,

cra

B pun   little lame; he i, a likely 
He had on a green jacket and over 

an old hat, (hoe, and (lockings 
_.._ ._ a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth 
coat and breechct, a Wue jacket without fleeve,, and

"" ---- .1.;. » n«un

 ny affignment thereof,   
discharged the bond, and has Mr.
the amount thereof, and annexes the~" thc

Levy's reotfpt (bf,evy s 
folio,[lowing affida- 

faid bond wa*

the United Stat«», hat been 
v and with the advice and

r B(q» of Philadelphia,

fpherfon, Efq; furveyoi of tte p* 
re Samuel Meredith. 
Knox, fccreur)' « war. 
tun. Bfq; auditor of the 
£fa, refifter of the treafury. 
^fon^or of R.pp.h»nn«ck *f- 
ce Staig Davi. refigned. 
Wton. furveyor ol town Creel, r 
uyltnd, vice Robert Young, n

.per we announced the ^eathof 
RootR*. Efquire, chance Ho' <^ 
ri thi, life about 1 1 o'clock on w

HOWARD; Sheriff 
county.

(hall receive the
ftate ^ brought horn.. -

hereby feveral of the

\f rtn tw »y. Whoever will apprenena inc

Md brought h^^$T FENDALL 

Icxandria, Sept. 30, 1788. J^ _____
to any 

from Thomas
perfon 
Bond,

or 
d ted

a 
either in June or

oath on the 
ot af- 
bond 
Jut

,,d
hi revived the

ev«ndMr.Higinbothotn

TON" SMiTH atVrRqu~cfto* to lend « b^"g 
- : TcUims, on the »jUi- of Oftober, to the fub- 

_..i, wiw will aucn*, on that day, at 
M«lhor:ugh, for the purpofe,of receiving them ana 

, as fir aVit^n bc cffeftcd, »d no 
r*o«w«d ot»fBonudered in thc

CHEW, 
KU-T.Y,

**«*»

. 
Somerfet coun y, j

Swom before

i, hereby Ri
«» rfthe ^ 

»P CtroUn

oning the next  ..._
land for an aft to enable them
and rccl<um the faid Long Marflt

Annapolis Auguft 27, 1789.
, t r-, -HP fubfcriber being anxious to fu'fil hi, cngaH. 

.iven, that a number^ ot | ™™™™^n> requefts all thofe indent. 
5 lying on the Lone MarOi 1 M hi| ftope w make ,,nmcdltt, 
line countiei, .ntend gtiu- ed^^ ̂  ^ ^ ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ m ^ ̂

W drain «y f-rther indulgence.^ DAVIJ) GI

*. »
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To the VOTERS of ANNE-ARUNBEL COONTT.

GENTLEMEN,
THE ill ftate of my health, and my profcflionul 

bufinefs and private affairs, requiring, at this time, my 
particular attention, oblige me to decline offering my- 
felf as a candidate at tfte cnfuing election. I have 
made this communication to you that you may fix on a 
perfon to fappiy my place. I am, 

Gentlemen,
With Real Refpcct,

f V - Your Obedient Servant, 
X A J. T. C H A S E. 

Annapoli*, September 21, 1789.

Saint-Mary's county, September 15, 1789.

Purfu-int to the laft will and tciUmcnt of JUSTINIAN
JORDAN, late of Saint-Mary's county, deceafed,
will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the
prcmifes.on Thurfday the i jth diy of October next,

A TRACT of Und, lying in BaMord manor, in laid 
county .containing, by cftim.ttion, 201 acre*. This 

hnd is pleafandy fituated, lying on Wiccomico river, 
and has plenty of wood and. timber thereon tor its (up- 
port. Part of the purchafc money will be expected on 
the conveyance and poflcffion being given the purchafer 
(which will be at Ciiriftmas next) and credit for the 
remainder, on giving bond with approved fecurity, to j 

JEREMIAH JORDAN, 1 Executors of 
CHARIES LLEWELLIN, J J'J«. Jord.n.

Prince-George's county, September 14, 1/89.

N OTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made to the next general aficmt>iy, for a law 

to auiharife th: juftices of Pur.cc-Gcargc's county to 
levy a further tax on the inhabitants thereof, ir i the 
parpofe of erecting a bridge over the Eaftern Branch, 
near the town of Bladenfburg. 9 8 w

Saint-Mary's county, July 6, 1789. 
rOTICE is. hereby given, that .1 petition will be 

_ j prei'entcd to the next general ailemoiy of Mary - 
.and, to cftablilh a war.houte for the reception of 
tobacco, at the Head of Canoe-neck Creek. fQ V

September 19, 1789. 

To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on
Monday the igth of October next, on the prc-
miies,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, fituate in 
./"Y Pn nee-George'* county, on the road leading 
Irani Upper-Murliorough to George-town, about 8 
miles :rom the former, contain\g 520 acres, about 
400 "f which are wood land, whereon is fome meadow 
land; the cleared land ii well adapted for firming. 
There are on the premifes, a good dwelling-houle, 
kitchen, com-iioufe and tobacco-houfe. Three years 
credit will be given, upon the purchaser's giving bond 
with approved iecurity. Intercil to be paid annualry, 
or the band ibrieiicd. w 4

JOHN SMITH MAGRUDER.

Annapolis, September 23, 1789. 
By virtue of a DEED of TRUST, from captain ALEX 

ANDER TRUE MAN to the fubfcriber, will be 
S'OLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the twentieth day 
of October next, the following PROPERTY, that 
is 13 fay : r*

THAT valuable and well Ctuated LOT and 
IMPROVEMENTS in this city, lately occu 

pied by Mr. THOMAS PRICK, and where Mr. WIL 
LIAM 'RbYsotDS formerly lived. This lot, and the 
improve meat*, with it. advantageous fituation, are too 
generally known to need a particular delcription.

Alto a TRACT of fertile and valuable LAND, 
bs...g part -f MONOCACY MANOR, in Frederick 
c lunty, containing ab-jut one hundred and thirty-three 
acre*.' t 'V

Alfo FOUR LOTS of LJlND, containing fifty 
ac.-rt cicn, all adjoining, to the weftward of Fort 
Cumberland, In Wathingion county.

A'u > tnc INTEREST of c.iptain TRUEMAN in the 
LOT whereon the THEATRE (lands, and one other 
LOT where Mrs. CLARKE lately lived.

Alfo a TRACT of LAND, in Bedford county, in

TO BE SOLD,
At PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 6th day of Oc 

tober next, for ready money, at the dwelling of 
JAMES AMOSS, jun. the following tracts or parcel* 
of LAND, to wit :

ONE traft or pan called by the name of GROVE 
EDEN HUNDRED, 120 acres; one ditto, 

part of BRANSTONE RIDGE and SON% ADDI 
TION, 310 acres ; and one ditto, called ROACHE's 
CHOICE, 40 acres, late the property of the aforefaid 
AMOSS, taken in execution to fatisfy a dcb't due the 
ftate of Maryland. And on the yth day of October 
next, in the forenoon, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at the dwelling of JAMES AMOSS, fen. for 
ready money, the following tracts or parcels of LAND, 
to wit : one tract by the name of JAMES's CARE, 
13; acres; one ditto,called BRANSTONE RIDGE, 
95 acres ; one ditto, called FOX HILL, 20 acres \ 
one ditto, called SHAWs DOFUNDOME, 12 acres; 
and one ditto called SHAWs PRIVILEGE, 7 1 acres, 
late the property of the aforefaid JAMES AMOSI, fen. 
taken in execution to fatisfy a. debt, due the ftate of 
Maryland. And on the 7th 'Alv.o^Octfcbet; next, in 
the afternoon, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, 
lor ready money, at the dwelling of ROBERT AMOSI, 
the following tracts or parcels of LAND, to wit : one 
tr-ict of LAND by the name of GOOD HOPE, 614 
acres; one ditto called ROBERTs ENLARGE 
MENT, 771 acres; one ditto called SPANISH OAK 
HILL, 37* acres; one ditto called BOTTOM, three 
acres ; one ditto called JOHN's REFUSE, 38 acres ; 
one ditto, part of BRANSTONE RIDGE, 29 acres; 
one ditto, pan of AMOSS':, PURSUIT, 101 acres* 
one ditto, part of SAPPLIN RIDGE, 49! acres ; 
one ditto, part of AMOSS's OUTLET, 16 acres ; 
and one ditto called WHITE GLAID, 30 acres; 
being the dwelling plantation and late the property of 
the aforefaid ROBEET AMOSS, taken in execution to 
fatisfy a debt due the ftate of Maryland. And on the 
8th day of Oftober next, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, for ready, money, in Belte-Air, the following 
tracts cr parcels of LAND, to wit : one tract called 
LOVE's ADDITION IMPROVED, 190acres; one 
ditto called WAXFORD md GREAT-BRITAIN. 
396 acres ; one ditto ROBERTs LOT, 100 acres \ 
one ditto called BOND'S FORTUNE and LOT, 
1 7 acres ; one ditto called HAZARD, and part of 
RIGDON's ESCAPE, 61 acres; one ditto called 
LOVE's CHATiCE, 25 acres ; one ditto, part of 
Kidmunfter, 40 acres, late the property of JOHN 
LOVE, taken in execution to fatisfy a debt due the 
ftate of Maryland. Alfo, on the 8th dajr of October 
next, will be SOLD, at Belle-Air, at PUBLIC 
SALE, for ready money, the following tracts or par 
cels of LAND, to wit : one tract called PART OP 
BIRZ, 224 acres; one ditto called NORRIS 
CHANCE, 362 acres, late the property of BENJAMIN 
B. NORRIS, taken in execution to fatisfy a debt due 
the ftate of Maryland. And on the 8th dsy of Octo 
ber tforefiid will be SOLD, at Belle-Au aforefaid. at 
PUBLIC. SALE, for ready>onc*%b1t0CJDr 
CHATTELS, and the follo\ing trafb of LA 
late the property of SAMUEL GROOME OSBORN, taken
• • - • - . . * ... ^ • •

Annapolis Races.
JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of 

GUINEAS, will be run for, over M 
near Annapolis, on Tuefday the 13th day of , 
next, agreeable to the rules of (aid club, with 
teratjon only, that any perfon, not a memix* 
club, may Hart a horfe, mare or gelding, for the 
  - :  ONE SHILLING in the POUND ~

On Wednefday, the 14th of Oaober, 1789, 
be run for, over the courfe near Annapolis, a SUL 
SCRIPTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, f* 
for any horfe, mare or gelding, except the horfe wit. 
in| the Jockey Club Purfe. Heats Fova Mim 
each. Four years old to carry Seven Stone, fiveyeai 
old to carry Seven Stone Ten Pounds, fix yean old» 
carry Eight Stone Seven Pounds, aged Nine Stone.

On Thurfday, the i eth of October, will be an f» 
a PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, free for ^ 
horfe, mare or gelding, of three and four yean , 
Four yean oW to carry Seven Stoat, thxcc y«aa 
a Feather.

Any horfe winning two dear heats, to be cnauti 
to the Purfe. Three horfes to ftart each day, ct   
race. The winning horfe the firft day excluded ib 
fecond. Entrance the firft day EIGHT DOLLAR*,^ 
for the fecond FOUR DOLLARS. The horfcs tot* 
entered with Mr. GEORGE MANN, the day preceding 
the race, or pay Double Entrance. To ftan each df 
at 11 o'clock'. Proper Judges will be appointed, t
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and* LOTS in loppa ; looj acres of land, 
name unknown. Attendance on 
will be given at faid places, by

WILLIAM OSBOfcN,
Harford county. 

Harfbrd county, Septembers, 1789.

or #1M\

or\

To BE SOLD,
On Tburfday, dte lid of October, 1789, if fair. If 

., \ ' -S, not tbc next fair day,
LL the PERSONAL ESTATE of captain 

THOMAI DENT, deceafed, confining of VERY 
IKELY NEGROES, MEN, WOMEN, BOYS 

and GIRLS ; there are fome VERY VALUABLE 
HOUSE-CARPENTERS, FARMERS and 
COOKS; STOCK of ALL KINDS, PLANTA-

A1
LIKE

x>{ acres of land, " I I &
the aforefaid days OOfula &OU7UU4,

be, jola vcvu low fo 
auct, anu kino of uvdifu 

Jiw&nit, aood Joondt, JLwna, or 

otnev utohvity MI the 
J*or

TION UTENSILS, HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
Virginia. fituate near Jamea River, conuining nearly* TURE, confiding of BEDS, MAHOGANY TA- 

fix hundred acres. BLES, CHAIRS and BOOK-CASE, befidei many 

The file to be at the houfe firft above mentioned, other articles too tedious to mention. The TERMS 

and on CREDIT, the extent of which will be made of SALE will be on TWELVE MONTHS CRE 

DIT, on the purchafer giving BOND, on INTE 
REST, with APPROVED SECURITY. The 
CREDITORS are requefted to produce theu CLAIMS, 
PROFERLT PKOTED, to EDWARD EDELEN, near 
PISCATAWAY, on the FIRST of OCTOBER t and are 
eameftly requcfted to attend the fale, in order to have 
B FINAL SETTLEMENT of the ESTATE.

ELIZABETH DENT, Adminiftratrix. 
September 3, 1789. ^ ^ *3

ilay of file. SrtciE CERTIFICATES 
and FINALS \vi:l be received at   rate to be agreed 
0.1. « tf

£ O. DUVALL.

" Prince-George's county, September 21, 1789. 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefday 

the 2Otn of October, at the late dwelling of any 
brother, Mr. RICHARD GaiEN, on Anne-Arundel 
Manor, l->r ready money only,

A NUMBER of COUNTRY-BORN NEGROES, 
confiding of MEN, WOMEN and CHILD 

REN. - w ?
, 2. JACOB GREEN, Adminiftrator.

September 9, 1789.
rOTICE U hereby given, that there will be a 

_ petition preferred to the next general aflentbly 
ot chit It ite, for a publiM wJBtehoufe for the inlpeclipn

September 7, 1789.

XHE proprietor of the public ftage between the 
town of Baltimore and Annapolis, refpectfully 

as the public, that his ftage-carriage and horfes 
are now in complete order; and that he has procured 
an additional number of horfcj to expedite the bufi 
nefs. 

This route will, ia future, be performed three times

Pig-Point, July 28, 1789.

LL perfons having unfettled accounts for i 
ings with Thomas and Edward TillarJ, tti 

place, from June, 1784, to 1788, who h»ve been I 
frequently called on for payment, and to' which f*j 
little attention hath been paid, are now once 
moft eameftly called on, and fuch as do not mt 
reafemable payments, and fatisfactory fcttlemn 
with Mr. ferningham Drury, who will attend coo- 1 
ftandy for the purpofe, before the firft day of Octcberl 
next, may expect fuiti will be commenced to COCB-| 
pel them without further notice.

Thofe who may attend properly to the above, nil 
continue ftcady and punctual in their paymemi fvl 
dealings with me fince, I will fupply witn goods <r 
the ufual credit ; DM none others. w 7

r5 THOMAS TILLARD.
N. B. Such as have removed to the diftant countxa| 

of this ftate, and out of the ftate, leaving tkeir ac 
counts unfoctlcd, will be attended t*.

N1
Ot thlJ II lie, I«r » puuiw »»««»«viMt »«• v»fc tui^kuuu * uu ivuwniii, •• luiure, uc j^iiurnicj llircc umei __

ot tibacco at Trace'i Lfndirig, on Herring Creck^ in each weelV leaving Mr. JOHN STAUCK'S at eight ^icTom of the TAK for ANNB-ARUNBEW

»                          o'clock, and Mr. GEORGE MANN'S at uine precilely |ntcnds to FBTITIOM ihe*NiXT GINBRAL Am**-

k- » v, September 9. , 
E fubfcrio*. WIDOW of OASSAWAT 

WATKINS. ONB of the SICURITIEI t*| 
Captain THOMAS HARWOOD, FoaMia Cm-T H 

*

Wjlhington county, September 19, 1789. 
ALL perfon* having any juft claims agamtt the 

J[\ eitatr oi' THOMAS H. HALL, late of faid coun 
ty, ciequfcJ, '- dt fired to.give them in well authen-

o'clock, and Mr. _ ___  .... . _. _.  ^. ...7 
in the morning, and will perform the diftancc in fix or 
feven hours at faith*ft.

Having thus provided himfelf at a very confiderable 
cxpence with the neceflary means to fcrve his cuftom-

 IT for RELIEF. I w
DINAH

_ . -~~ - - - - -,_-—_,—. . .. -..w .— •<»> * %. •»•* vuiu/ui*

tka'cd, and thole indebted to the cttate, are requcfted en. he hopes his exertions will not fail to meet the pa-
t.-i uiii-i' imiu, rlutr rvivnier.t. tn *» A *w\ni«> ~f — —.——... -..Li:- *

" «
tmuii-diatc p-iymcr.t, to w 4

BARBARA HALL, Bxeeutru.
tronage of laaeneroui public

H1NRY 5TOUFFBJL

ANNAPOLIS: 
PRUTEDby FREDERICKand

SAMUEL GREEN.
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THURSDAY, O C T O B E R 8, 1789.

Proceedings of Congrefs. Re»fallaer, Seney, Stone, Sumpter

OF REPRESENTATIVES
or T H •

UNITED S-T A T E 8.

WEDMIIOAT,
HE bill for the temporary eftablifh. 
meat of the poft-ofhce waj read a 
firft time.

Mr. Goodhue, Mr. Sherman and 
Mr. Con tec were appointed a com. 
mittee to bring a in bill to repeal that 
pan of the collection act, which al-

the value of the rouble.
Tb« petition of the merchant* of PortfmoutH waa

Pig-Point, July 28, 1789.

ring unfettled accounts for i 
>miu and Edward TillarJ, at< 
784, to 1788, who h»ve been I 

for payment, and to' which 
been paid, are now once 

I on, and fuch ai do not mi 
s, and fatisfactory fcttleneouj 
im Drory, who will attend coo-l 
fe. before the firft day of OcWxrl 
uit* will be commenced to cse*-| 
ther notice. 
mend properly to the above, «al| 
1 punctual in their payment* for! 
nee, I will fuppljr with good* * 
K none othen. w f

THOMAS TILLARD. 
we removed to the difbnt counwl 
)Ut of the ftate, leaving tkfirac-| 
rill be attended t*.

"I

to the above committee.
committee confi fling of Mr. Burke, Mr. Moore 

pi Mr. Lawrence, were appointed to bring in a bill 
fecfcblifh the falarie* orttkt judicial department.

 JV confederation of the Dill fent down from the fe- 
, providing for the punifhmeot of certain crimes 

the United State*, and of the bill to eftablifh 
for fick and difablcd feamen, was poftponed 

tool next fcffion.
T»* aA to fufpend part of the collection law, and 

it id to provide for the fafe keeping of the acts, re- 
grit and feal, of the United States, were received 
faa the preudent of the United Sute*, with his fig- 
ptoie and approbation.  

The prefnlcnt of the United State* laid before the 
tjaic, by the hand* of the fecretary at war, a rcpre- 
buuon from the governor of the Weft0n_ territory of 
At reciprocal hoflilitiet between tb« Wabaflvlndian*
 dthc white people of the river Ohio.'

The houfc then proceeded in the amendments, re- 
Mtd by the committee, to the judicial bill, and 
print gonc through the lame, ordered them to be cn- 
frf<d for a third reading to-morrow.

tad then tht houfe adjourned until ten o'clock to-

thews, Parker, 
Tueker. 16.

The committee who were appointed to prepare a bill 
on the lubjett of the prcfidem5. mcflage to the houfa of 
the loth of Augaft, reported a bifl to rccognife the 
eftablifhment of troop* on the weftern frontier j which 
wu read a firft and fccond time, and ordered to be 
taken into confidciiiiuii to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Benlon, the houfe ordered, that 
the lecreury of the treasury be directed to report to the 
houle the eltimate of the expences ot the present fefli- 
on, and allo the cxpcnce* ot the civil lift, and of the 
war department, to ihe end of the prefent year.

A bill for ellablifhing the falarie* of the judicial de 
partment, was reported by the committee appointed for 
that purpofe, and having been read a firft and fccond 
time, wa* ordered to be taken up to-morrow. 

The falaries propoled are as follow :
DoUtrt ftr axtntm.

Chief juflice, » 
Judges of the fupreme court, each, 
Judge of DiftriA of Maine, 
-     Diftrict of Ncw-Hampfhire, 

> Dillricl of Mallachuletu,
  Diftrict of Connecticut,
  Dillrict of New-York,
  Diftriaof New-Jerfey,
  Diftrict of Pennsylvania,
  Diftriclof Delaware,
  Dillrict of M»rvlanJ,
  Dil»rift of Virginia,
  Diftrift of Kentue'.y, 
Diilricl of S-juu-Carolina,

  Diltnd of Georgia,

4500
4000

800
1000 

1000 

IZCO 

2OOO 

I ZOO

zooo 
800 

1600
22JO

800 
sooo 
1600
2000

that the fecretaiy of 
time to time, luch

THURSDAY, Stptmbtr 17.
Tk committee appointed to bring in a bill to amend 

fat «m of the collection act which fixei theValue of 
iHnUeof Ruffia, reported a bill providing that the 
mhkaVxild be cftimatcd at futy.fix inftead of one 
Indred cents, a* it ftand* in that act.

Tat bill for the temporary cftablifhmentof the poll- 
At vu read a lecona and third time, and pafled the 
We,

Mr. Baldwin, from the committee who were ap- 
pintcd to confer with a committee of the fenate, on 
fcdiftgrteing votes of the houfes, refpecting the Sala 
ry of the rice -pre fident, reported, that the committee 
Mane to no agreement.

Ai*otion was then made, that the boufe mould re-
 fcfraB their difagrtement to the amendment of the 
tee, which, after fome debate, was negatived, and 
fcaode refolved to adhere to their difagrecment. 

Mr. Sherman, in the converfation on thii motion,
 fcr»td, that He had a high cfteem for the perfon of 
fc prrSent vice-prefident, u a man of abilities, inte- 
ftj nd patriotism. His e . inent fervice* during the
 Wtcourfe of the late conteft, were-a'fufficient eu- 
VpM. and rendered any other unneceflary. He 
H!K did, in an uncommon degree, one virtue which
 » rtoly found, a faculty of uniting dignity with
 "Wy. He thought, therefore, that it was unne- 
"fcfi it prefent, to allow the vice-prcfulcnt fo large 
>Uuy u 6000 dollar*, efpccially, conudcring the 

W Rate ol our finances, 
[judicial bill, with the .mendment* made by the

 **i *« read the third time. 
*Jr- Gerry, Mr. Burke, Mi. Jickfon and Mr. Stone,

 Vfloi, and argued at fome length againtt the puffing
 _« bill. They apprehended that it wa* a I y ft cm 

1 for opprcfuon, and that it would have a mif- 
i operation. 
Mudifon, in a few words, defended the bill,

Attorney-general, 
Mr. Gerry moved a rcfolutiun, 

flate be directed to procure, ir-m 
of the ft itutes of the Several ftatcs u may not be in his 
office. Laid on the table.

The committee of ways and mean* were difchirged 
from the duties of their appointment, and the bufmiSt 
committed to them wu referred to the lecrttary of tne 
trcalury.

The houfe then, according to the order of the day, 
went into a committee of the whole on the bill for fix 
ing the permanent feat of government. 

Mr. Boudinnt in the chair.
Mr. Vining moved, that the firft paragraph in the 

bill be Struck out, in order to inlert one to the Soil nv- 
ing effect: That a district of ten miles fquare, com 
prehending the borough of Wilmington, in the SUte of 
Delaware, to be located a* thereafter directed, fhould 
be Selected u the feat of government ot the United 
State*, until a more eligible place Should be fixed on 
for the permanent feat; and that mcalurcs fhould be 
taken to accommodate congrcfs within that dillricl, a* 
Soon as conveniently might be t Provided that no ceffi- 
on be accepted till acts (hould be pafled by the Rates of 
Delaware and Mary-land, to open a water communica 
tion between the bay* of Chelapeake ind Delaware. 

This nv-iion wu negatived Ayes 23 Noes 28. 
Mr. Gale then moved to amend the firft claule by 

annexing the following provifo That no dillrict be 
accepted us aforefaid, until the prcfidcnt of the United 
States (hould be fstbficd of the practicability of c Heft 
ing a navigation from the feat of government to the 
mouth of the faid river i and that thii law (hould not 
be carried into effect until the Rates of Pennsylvania 
and Maryland mould pafs acts (not including any ex- 
pence to faid Hates) providing for removing the ob- 
ftruftions in the fame.

A divifion of this motion was called for at the word 
" river," and the nueflion on the firft part wu nega 
tived Ayes 25 Noe* 29.

The qut(Uon on the fecond part was then put, and 
the committee wu equally divided Ayes 27 Noe* 
27. The chairman gave the calling vote in the af- 
firmative.

The committee then rofe and reported, and the houfe

original invention* of the faid Rumfey, wa* read and 
laid on the table.

SATURDAY, Stfttmker 19.
The houfc took up the report of Ihe 'committee of 

the whole on the bill to eftablifh the fklarie* of the ju 
dicial department. The lalvic* reported were fcveral- 
ly. confirmed* except the fahtry ol the diflii£L judge q£_ 
Georgia, which was reduced from 1600 to 1500! truf 
of the dillrict judge of Kentucky wu increased from 
800 to 1000, and the attorney-general reduced from 
zooo to i coo.

MONDAY. Stpitmbtr ai.
The amendment* of the fenate to the bill for amend 

ing the conftitution of the United States, were taken 
into confideratiun. Some were agreed to, and othprs 
non-concurred ; on which a conference wa* requefted 
by tke houfe.

Mr. Jacklon moved for leave, and brought in a bill 
to alter the time of the meeting of congrcU u fixed ty 
the conftitution.   *.   

The houfe proceeded to the confideration of the MR 
refpecling the eftabhfhment of the permanent and tem 
porary Icat of government.

Mr. Madifon moved to ftrike out that claufe of the 
bill whicn provide* thai the preicnt teat of congrcf* 
(hall remain in New-York. ' 

He ubferved that as thi* bill would require the ap 
probation of the prcfidcnt to become a law, the cUute 
was a violation of that part of the conftitution which 
gives t.ie two houfct a power to adjourn without cun- 
feut of the prcfident; it would infringe the right wnich 
the houlet had to adjourn t« what time and place tney 
pleated, by enabling the prefidcnt, in giving hi* fane* 
tion to this bill, to prevent an adjournment which 
might be inconfiftent with it.

Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Ames anfwered Mr. Madi 
fon, and contended that it wa* not unconditional, and 
that the gentleman's argument would operate as well 
againft the claule cflablUhing the permanent a* the 
temporary lea of government.

Mr. Madiljn was fupported by Mr. Lee and Mr. 
Boudinot. The former laiU it wat both unconftuuuonal 
and luperfluous.

Ai«>»-
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took up the report
 ..-.., ... . ,   u,, ,,v«..»H ..- -., The amendment adopted by the committee, on the 

. that though it was not, in all its part*, agree- motion of Mr. Gale, was agreed to Ayes 28 Noe*

"* to hit mind, it wa* as perfect as could be formed 26. ..,..«« i r t 
  "--1 - -   - - - -    Mr. Gale then moved to infert in the firft claufe of

the bill, after the word* «' Sulquchanna, in the (late 
ot Pcnnlylvania," the word* " or Maryland."

On the quellion upon this motion there wa* an equal 
divifion ol the houle, and the fpcakcr gave jhe calling 
vote in the negative.

The further confideration of the bill wu poflponed 
until Friday morning i and the houfc adjourned. 

FRIDAY, Stpttmbtr 18.
A petition from the reverend William Stoy, dating 

that he had difcovered an effectual remedy for the hy 
drophobia, and pnving the houfe that, in their wif- 
dom, they would devife fome way by which the pub 
lic'may be benefited by the remedy, and the inventor

and time in making the

*»J>thne, or until experience had difcovered its po-
 *|* Weft*. Had it bren enacted in the form in

to vote againft it. But the amendment! 
' the houfe had, he believed, removed the prin- 

"fjlobjecVions to it.
Tat queftion on paffing the bill was then pat, ind 
A7«M md nays being called, were « follow : 
A'mMATivi  McfTrs. Amcs, Baldwin, Benfon, 

£K»m«, Brown, Qadwalader, Carroll, Clymer. Con- 
n .!,"iujim<.ns, FoVr, .Gale, Oilman, Goodhue, 

"*"'y« Hecftcr, Hunungton, Lawrence, Lee, 
  M. ore, Muhlenberg, Page, Schurcnun,

'«». Sylveder, Sinnickfon, Smith, (M.) . , . 
' Thawher, TruiubulV Vining, W*4f- rccompenfcd for his expence and ume in 

« -     u * difcovery, laid on the table.'-   "-   attorney

Set*.

ft!'"   >

to tames

Mr. Smith, (S. C.) a!fo oppored Mr. Madifon on 
the conllitutional gruund. And Mr. Jacklon, in the 
courle ol die debate, obfervcd, that though he had uni 
formly nppctcd the bill, he now thought it hi* duty to 
acqjuiCv in it, as the voice of hit country.

I'he queltion for linking out, being put, Wu nega 
tived.

A motion wu then made by Mr. Madifon, to ftrike 
out tiie word " permanent," in order to keep up in the 
bill tiie language ot the constitution. Thi* wu nega- 
lived ; and the bill wu ordered to be engrolfcd tor a 
third reading to-niorrr w.

A meflage from the Senate, that they had concurred 
in the bill for ellablifhii.g the ialarics of the judicial   
dcpuitmcnt with amendments.

I'he amendments were u> riife the falary of the chief 
judice from 3500 to 4000 dollars; the lalaric* of the 
affociate judges of the lupreme court from 3000 to 
3coo. That of the judge of the dillrict of Main* 
from 800 to tooo. And that of the attorney-general 
from i coo to zooo. The houle agreed to theSo 
amendments, except the latl.

A reSolution wu received from the fenate, that it 
be recommended to the feveral Hate* to pali laws to 
make it the duty of the keepers of their feveral gaqjs, 
to receive and keep therein, perfon* committed under 
the authority of the United State*, until they be dif- 
charged by due courle of law. I'he United State* to 
pay fifty cents a month for each perfon confined, and 
likewile to Support all'perfons committed thejtto for 
offences aguintl the United States.

Mr. Wadlworth, from the committee to whom wu 
referred the report of the fecretary of the trealury, re 
ported a bill for defraying of the expences of the civil 
lid, the department of war, for warrants ilTued byxhc 
late Superintendent of finance, for war/ant* i Slued bf 
the late board of trealury, and to pay the invalid pen. 
fioners.

This bill was read a firft and fecond time, ami com* 
mittcd to a committee of the whole, to be taken up to. 
morrow morning.

The report on the petition of the baron de Glaubeck, 
was agreed to, allowing him fifteen month* pay u* 
captain in the late continental a.rmy.  

A mcflage wu received from the fenate, that they 
had receded from their amendment f»r 'aifing the Sala 
ry of the attorney-general, and had appointed a com 
mittee of conference on the disagreeing votes of thf 
houfes on the amendments to the conftitution.

On motion of Mr. Vining, the report of the com* 
mittee on the petition of the public creditors wu taken 
up, and agreed to.

On1 motion of Mr. Gerry, the houfe refolved, that 
the Secretary of the treafury be directed to apply to thf 
fupremc executives of the feveral ftnto for the flate of 
their public debts, and the funds appropriated for tbjt)

_ . . . • - . . , !.»
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LONDON, A*i»Jl j. 
''a Utltrfnm Parii, July 28, *fter

f»jl, ftr txfrtfi.
HE duke of Dorfet is certainly on his depar- 

JL turc ; and it is Said the com pie d'Artois is 
expected o* thc frontiers with auxiliaries from the 
Aultrian Netherlands.

" It is laid with Some degree of confidence, that a 
Pruflian nobleman is hourly expected with Sonic pro- 
polah which would very much llrcngiiien and tend to 
produce a cloScr union between the two kingdoms."

M. de Suhl, the Son-in-law of Mr. Ncckar, arrived 
in Paris from Switzerland, on Sunday larl, and brought 
letters from him, intimating that he would be there 
the next day.

The national aflVmbly of France, on hearing that 
her majefty lud mentioned her dclign of goirlg to the 
clTiirch of Noire Dame, tn P«ri», Sent a deputation to 
communicate to her m. jelly the extreme danger of 
fuch a journey in the exuiing tumults ; that they could 
not anlwer for the fafety of her royal perfon, and there 
fore recommended to her to pottppr.e thc vifit to Paris 
till order was rc-c(Ub)ifb.ed. Tne queen accordingly 
gave up her purpolc.

Parliament will be kept Setting during a (hort time 
longer on account of the affairs ot France, which, it is 
(aid, will be noticed in the Speech with which the pre- 
fent teuton is to conclude.

The daily conferences which the French ambaflador

lots of his head. Sixteen committees were appointed 
in the city ot Paris for various purpofes, whole vigi 
lance and activity had rettorec1 it to peace and Security : 
Oue of thelc committees was to turnim Supplies of 
grain, tic.

PITTSBURGH, Stpttmler 5. 
By a gentleman who arrived from the Falls of Ohio 

on Saturday laft, we are informed, that on the zd of 
Augult Lilt, a party ot about 300 volunteers, under 
the command of major Harding, marched againft the 
Vermillion Indian towns on White river, and that it 
was generally expected they would reach them undif- 
covered; mould that be the cafe, no doubt they will 
make proper ufe of the opportunity, and revenge the 
many murders and depredations committed on their 
Iron tier Settlements by the Savage inhabitants of thefe 
towns. '

The above gentleman further informs as, that on 
the 8th or Qth of Auguft, a parry of fix foldiers, un 
der the command of a corporal, who was attending a 
furveyor from the New-England Settlement, fome dif- 
tance below the Big Kanhawa, were attacked by a 
party of Indians, and the fix foldiers, together with 
the chain -carrier, were killed, and the furveyor bit 
all his instruments, notes, tic.

ANNAPOLIS, October 8.
The honourable Alexander Contee HanSon, Efquire, 

is chofen chancellor of this ftate in the room of the ho 
nourable John Rogers, Efquire, decealed. And,

The honourable Jeremiah Townley Chafe, Efquire, 
is appointed one ot the judges of the general court, in 
the room of the honourable Alexander Contee HaaSon, 
Elquire.

Alien Quynn and Gabriel Duvall, 
elected delegates to rcpreScnt this city i

T
CASH, on the 29th day oS October next at ,K 
dwelling-houfe of HOSKINS HANSON 
^ N B TRACT of LAND, called 'f\ 

V-/ WORTH, containing 195 acre$ 
»

of oac

formidable banditti poured in from 
r e e"ce of Icarcity of corn. In their 

A wifte many eentlemen's houfes, and not
'"u demedations They laid open granary eicapea inew u i   ^ jnd

to nominate, and by and with thc advice and confent ui 
the Senate, to appoint Thomas Jefferfnn, Secretary of 
ftate, and Edmund Randolph, attorney-general of the 
United States.

i, and let tne icions, « «..   -., 0   --  For the di drift of New-York, Tames Duine, judge 
,e principal houfes, and burnt and otherwife  Richard Harrilon, attorney, and W. S. Smith, mar- 

they c»uld not conveniently carry off. Q,,]. And
'--- - u ---' «~  For the diftria of New-Jerfey, David Brearly, judge 

 Richard Stockton, attorney, and Thomas Lowry, 
marftal.

nvigci BIIU iu UK...V.V..-. ...._...-,. , [The other appointments in the judiciary department 
his carnage to pieces, threw it over the quay, and'cut arc mentioned in our laft.] 
the flelh off the horfes* bones with hatchets. A> the

f • i

OClirovcu wnii me/ * » -        .  , 
Notw'ithftanding money w.i thrown from the windows 
amon< them, and bread offered at a penny a pound, all 
did not avail. The mayor's houfe did not efcape their 

and fo unmerciful were they, that they broke'

thefleihoffthe horfes' bones ...... ...........
Soldiers took no active part, the inhabitants refolvcd 
not to require their aAdance, but armed themSelves in 
defence of their property ; in confequence of which, 
the Same evening and the next morning about 1 30 
were taken and confined either aboard the (hips in the 
harbour of Fort Royal, or in the priSons in the town. 
Foreigners and natives for perfonai Security were then 
obliged to mount national colours in their hats, com- 
poled of white, red, and blue ribands, and the general 
cry was, " Liberty, and an Englilh conftitution 1"

By the demolition oS the Baltile, a Subterraneous paf- 
fagc has been difcovered communicating with anoihei 
ftate priSon, about four miles from Pan:,ai Vincennes, 
near the duke of Orlean'i chateau.

State prilbners were generally put into the prifon at 
Vincennes, and conveyed under ground w the Baitile. 
Thofe who are firft put into the Baltile were convc> cd 
Onder ground to Vincennes. By tncSe means all idea 
of the Situation ot the prifoncrs was completely ducoin-
fitcd.

According to a letter received on Monday from the 
-continent, the courts of Madrid, Turin, and Vienna, 
are negotiating a plan to relieve France from her pre- 
fent troubles; and it is laid further, they intend in 
viting other fovereigns on the fame Subject, and u> 
fome application has been made already.

The Algerines are committing depredations on the 
fubjects ot the three crowns of the houle of Bourbon, 
they have lately taken and Sent into Algiers eight prizes, 
whereof five were French, one Spanim, and two Nea 
politan.

One of the French (hip*, however, was detained 
tnly two days, and then fuffered to proceed on her
toyage.

Another, from the Weft-Indies, was alfo fuffered to 
depart, but her cargo, confiding of fugar and coffee, 
Was taken from her The principles of this adjudication 
mo one could comprehend.

A third was rcui.cn by a Portuguese man of war. 
But unfortunately the crew had not the good fortune 
to be liberated, as they had been obliged to go on board 
the captor. The Portuguese, however, found eighteen 
Algerines in the prize.

The fourth and fifth French (hips were confifcated, 
together with their cargoes, on this principle," that 
they were failing in concert at the time of capture, 
with-thc Spanim and Neapolitan (hip*;" and the crew 
were Sent into Slavery.

Thus they with to live by plundering French pro 
perty though they affctt to be at peace with France.

As to the Spanifh and Neapolitan veflcls, they were 
condemned as the property of nations with which th. 
Algerines profcfs themSelves to be at open war. 

N E W - Y O R K, Sjtimltr 23. 
. The advices by the French packet ftate, that the
 iniflry which came in, on the removal of M. Ncckar, 
continued in office but four days when the king, 
finding that the ariftocratic pany had mifled him, 
threw himfelf into the arms of the people. Redorcd
- - -    j L;-    -...;, ,..  <tr^».,<u ;,iir.,.. «,...«

The SriacH of the KINO of FRANCI when he threw 
himfelf into thc protection of the NATIONAL As-
tlMBLY.

" MlSSIBUf.9,
   I ASSEMBLED you to have your advice on the 

mod important affairs of the ftate ; none can be more 
important, more preffing, or can more affeft my heart, 
than thc frightful di (orders which rrign in the capital 
at this moment. The chief of the nation comes with 
confidence into the midd of its reprelentative;, to avow 
the trouble which opprefles him, and to call on them 
to find the means of redoring order and tranquillity. 
I know that unjuft fufpicions have gone forth : 1 know 
that it has even been circulated that your perfons are 
not in Safety. Is it, can it be neccOary u aflure you 
of the falfity of fuch injurious reports reports contra 
dicted by my known character ? If it be, here I am 
amongd you, as only one among my people, and 
placing my Sole truft in them. Aid me at this junc 
ture in redoring fecurity to the ftate. I expect this 
from the national aflembly. The zeal of the represen 
tatives of my people, united for the common good, 
warrants th'is expectation ; and confiding in the love 
and fidelity of my Subjects, I have ifSued orders to the 
troops to withdraw from Paris and Verfailles. I au- 
thonSc you, I even call upon you, to make thefe dif- 
pofiii-ms known in the capital."

of LAND, called* 
THRONE, containing 41 c acres ; 
other TRACT of LAND, called 
CHANCE, containing ccf acres; _   ^u 
of the Said HANSON m one other TRACT 
LAND, called THOMPSON'* CHANCE, tenui 
ing 178 acres , and the REVERSION oS tht f.y 
HANSON in one other TRACT of LAND, calW 
HARWOOD, containing 50 acres ; feiicd and taken 
at the Suit of the ftate of Maryland.

FRANCIS WARE, late Sherif 
/ of Charles county.

Bladenfburg Races.

T H E BLADENSBURG JOCKEY CLDl 
PURSE, of FIFTY GUINEAS, will be mi 

for, over a very fine courfe, on ThurSday the xoth di* 
of October*, free only for Members of the Club, sad 
to dart precifcly at i a o'clock.

On the day following, will be run for, over the 
famecourfe.a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of 
TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, free for any HorSe, 
Mare or Gelding, carrying Weight for Age, agreeably 
to thc Rules of the Jockey Club. Heats Three Mili 
each. The Horfes, tec. to be entered the evening be. 1 
fore the Race, with Mr. THOMAS ROSE, and t.

Ey Twenty -five Shillings each, or Double at the Poft. 
opcr judges will be appointed; and to dart precuerf 

«t twelve.______f ft //*

Frederick county, September 7, 1789.

T HE Subscribers hereby give notice, that they in. 
tend to petition the judices of Frederick county, 

at next November court, for a cummiflion to mark on4 
bound their parts, and if the taw requires it, the whole, 
of the two following TRACTS of LAND, fituiteuj 
faid county, viz. THE RESURVEY ON GOOD- 
NEIGHBOURHOOD and COME BY CHANCE, 
agreeable to the act of aflembly, entitled. An act for 
marking and bounding lands, paficu at November 
Scffion, 1786. w 4

** / NICHOLAS COPPLE, 
/^ f/4 MICHAEL OVELMAN.

AH ihe

^NY

Charles county, October t, 1789.

FROM the date hereof, I do fore «. am all manner 
of pcr(ons whatever from HUNTING with 

either DOG or GUN on the TRACT of LAND 
belonging to PORT-TOBACCO MILL, now in the ! 
poflcHi n of the fubfcriber. .Th>le who do not pa^ 
due relpect to this notice, will be pr ifccutcd agrceablf 
to law. without refpeft to perfont, by ' f

«!, THOMAS OSTON.

Anne-Arundel county, October 6, 1789. 
By virtue of a writ of Juri fatt*i, to me directed, will 

be SOLD, on the prcmilci, on Saturday the 1 7th 
inftant,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND called OWEN'S 
RANGE, containing eighty acres, more or lefs, 

late the property of JOHN WAaritLD, fciied ar.d 
taken to fatiify a debt due Richard Harwood, jun. and 
fold for cam only.

/ BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff.

September 27, 1789.
By virtue of a writ of •mutilitm txfomtt, to me directed 

from the general court, will be EXPOSED to 
SALE, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, for READY 
CASH, on the z8th day of October next, at the 
dwclling-houSe ot JOHN BROOK E, near Bryan- 
town,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called LORD. 
SHIP'S FAVOJUR, containing 400 seres, and a 

TRACT of LAMD.Xalled KEECHE's MEA- 
DOWS, containinj^xltj acres, feized and taken at 
the Suit of the date of Maryland.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
T of Charles county.

A US 1 £t Lt 1 1 ERi remising in the k oft-Omcc, 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the f*k 
day of January next, will be fcin to the General 
Poll-Office as dead letters : 

RS. ADAMS, Port-Tobacco» rererend Jobs 
TA AShton, Annapolis. , 
Mr. Bowman, Annapolis; Mrs. John Barclay, tri. 

dow of the late reverend John Barclay, rector of All-1 
Hallows, near Annapolis; George Bourne, Calve*| 
county.

John Callahan, Jeremiah T. Chafe {»), Junsi 
Clerk, care of William Couk, Ebenezcr Cutler, jun. 
Mifs Cutler, Thomas Cooney, Annapolis; Jofeph US- 
ference, near Nottingham. n IT I 

Jofhua Dorfey, Annapolis; Cornelius Duvall, Uj>- 1 
per-Marlboroughi Henry Davifon (j),Prii»ce.Ge«ic»| 
county. _ ... 

Ralph Forfter, Annapolis; John Forbw, BenediO. 
John Gwinn (6), Annapolis; Richard Gantt, DCS* 

Upper-Marlborough.  
Swiuel H. Howard, Aquila Hall, George Haatt, 

Annapolis, Mrs. Hawkins, London-town; Mr. Hill, 
near Upper-Marlborough; Philip Hodgkm, Nottti>l<

"To'hn Kirkland. care of capt. Is. Wallis, Americs.
Mr. Msybury, Cornelius Mills, Gilbert Middletoa, 

Reuben Merriwcther, Annapolis; reverend Jos. MO- 
fenger, Prince-George'scouniy.

William Paca, Annapolis. .
Honourable John Rogers (2), James RmggoUT

• •»• i -i *a____f!. . l.mchar'd'RTdgeiy/Anna'polu; j«ncs' Rieley, j«n- AM* 
Arundel county. , i

Dr. James Shafto, Annapolis; Thomas Snowden, 
Patuxent iron-works; Richard Stuard, on botJdtM| 
John and Jane, Patuxent ; Sarah Shanly, Upf* 
Marlborough ; Nicholas Scovemont, Leonard-town.

Captain James Vance, of the Hoop    -i ̂

M Joh'n Welth. Annapolis, John Weemi («),»« 
heim, ne.r Port-Tobacco, captain Whue, of theftip 
Waihington, Patuxent; Morris Williams, St. Mao 
county.

Robert Young (2), Nottingham.
F. GREEN, -• - - u i 

 .  All perfon, fending to the Pod-Office for ^ 
ters, are requefted to fend thc money, as none *«U " 
delivered without.

London-town, October 8, 1789.

XHE fubfcriben reSpcctSully inform the puolic, 
that they have for Sale, a Urge quantity of ___ 

ICE SHOES, confiding of MENS, WOMENS ".'" '"  -  :    - ' ,,nber ... 1789.
.Krrw himfelf into the arms ot me peop.e.-neitorea and NEGROES, at a reafbnable rate for CASH.  Prince-George s county, bepuino t ^ 
U Neckar and his compatriots. Spcedv juftice waa They will alfo take in any quantity of leather to work TVTOT1CE «  he«bX B'ven> ', "«.'Pt ' for s U* 
«ecuted upon (bmc of the principals of the late minif- up, for country produce, at a reasonable price. Any IN be made to the next gener.1 gfembjr, *» (f 
W« fcveraV of whom were beheaded. One of them perfon who will be plcaSed to favour them with their to authorife the julhces of Ptincc-Ueo ge s / 
try KVCnu ui^ ( U1: _  ___^m i,^ ,u. _.^ J..,onm n..n K, r.irKf,.n u r^r»~» i. ,k. k.»  ,.»«» |evy , further tax on the inhabitants tliereoi, i .W« vera o wom .
jKT.ntlcioated the public vengeance, had the cete- cuftom, (hall be faithfully fcrved in the beft manner, levy

rtila o purpofe of ereclin
MaPehe town of

• i

ntlcoate te puc veng, - ,
of ff futwral Wormed, but the artifice being F« fvih« particulars, apply to
ed. «?e farse w« tttnw4 bit   mtedy, by the / JOHN ami CHARLES 81FTON.

a bridge over in. 

J
» "



September 28,

Oftobcr next u ,k
INS HANSON"' "*
*ND, called LITTLE. 
5 '95 acres; one o^ 
called WILKERSO??
5 «cres ; PART of on!
, called THOMPSON
tcre.} LIFE ESTATE
one other TRACT rf

)N's CHANCE, wn*
EVERSION of t&
IACT of LAND,
o acres ; feiicd and taia
iryland.
6 WARE, late Sherif 
Charlet county.

rg Races.
URG JOCKEY CLD1
' GUINEAS, willberua. 
on Thurfday the xojh fc.

Members of the Club, tai
ck.
will be run for, over the
IPJTION PURSE of

vIDS, free for any Horfe, 
Weight for Age, agreeably 
Club. Heats Three Mili

> be entered the evening be.
THOMAS ROSE, and tt |
each, or Double at the Poft.
 intedi and to Out preciU* '

nee, of the , Saint-

.r beinz
luguft lo, 17*9. 

by the honour- 4 the application of the ..___
SERLOTT, the firft day of MaVch next is limited 

ana appointed by the chancellor .fbt. the creditors of 
laid Nicholas Sserlott to bring in and declare

' *'

November next is limited and appointed by the relpeclive claim, to the faid truttew, that the fame mav
be on that day liquidated and adjufted, Due nottt

P.' 
tHiafl

Njvemoer ncAi.  - "-  ---"- .1 • , .-
\« for the creditors of faid Loved.y to bring m .._. __, .    ._ 
we their respective claims to the faid trufce, hereof to be publilhed.in Mr. Green's paper 

frme may be on that d«yj l̂d(^_and^d- (Signed) . SAM.UEL HARVEY. HOWARD/,^
Reg. Cur. Can.     

THE above order is publimed by the truftees,^ that

LAD,
cuftody u a rqnaway, aA 

about five feet eight or nine 
X, who fays he belongs to a 

t ^ _ ., near Hampton, in Virginia; had on an 
- old pafr'of corduroy breeches, and old jacket without 

(lecves. His owner U defired to prove property, pay

'therefore' thofe who neglcft to bring ,« .heir 
  or before thc faid firauthenticated on or before the faid firll

PHILIP FORD, Sheriff

inty, September 7, 1789. 
by give notice, that they in. I 
juftices of Frederick county, 

for a cummiflion to mark an4 I 
he taw requires it, the whole, 
\CTS of LAND, fituateit 
RESURVEY ON GOOD- 
md COME BY CHANCE, 
Tcmbly, entitled. An aft foe 
lands, paficu at November |

W 4
NICHOLAS COPPLE, 
dICHAEL OVELMAN.

county, October t, 1789. 
:ot, I do fire <.arn all manner I 
er from HUNTING wit» I 
on the TRACT of LAND] 
iBACCO MILL, now in the ! 
txr. . Th 'le who dj not 
, will be pr >fccuted agrceaolf 
;o perfnnt, by ' f

THOMAS OSTON.

> [enuring in the i olt-Omcc, 
not taken up before the flkk 

;, will be fun to the Genera! | 
tier*:  
fort-Tobacco i reverend Joha 
ilis.
polis; Mrs. John Barclay, wi. 
id John Barclay, reclor of All-1 
>list George Bourne, Calvatl

emiah T. Chafe (2), JunJ 
i Cook, Ebencicr Cutler, jun. | 
:ooney, Annapolis; JofephCaf* 
am. ( 
upolisi Cornelius Duvall, Up>| 
iry Davifon (»), Prince-Geor|e'»

tapolis; John Forces, Beocdia.1 
Uuupolis; Richard Gantt, Ktf|

J, Aquila Hall, George Hoatt, 
tkint, London-town; Mr. Hill,! 
jgh; Philip Hodgkm, NotM,-

e of capt. Js. Wallis, Americs. 
 nelius Mills, Gilbert Middlctaa,] 

Annapolis s reverend Jos. Mef- 
c'scounty.
napolij. , 
logers (2), James Ringgold, W- 
polu; James Rieley, jun. Anne-

, Annapolis j Thomu Snowdra, 
» Richard Stuard, on board lhe| 
tuxent i Sarah Shanly, UpP" 
jlas Scovemont, Leonard-town.

wpotisj John Weems (jJ.B1'"- 
«cco» captain White, of the (hip 
ott Moma Williams, St. Muy*|

), Nottingham. 
'. G RE E N, D. P. 
fending to the Pod-Office for ; kH 
o fend thc money, as none i w

*j November now next enluing, will not be enti- the creditors of NICHOLAS "sTtTi.o"TT~ mw"haw due 

' ' notice. 6w .
* GEORGE DENT,
*- ZEPHANIAH TURNER.

Annapolis

T
HE fubfcriber being anxious to'fulfil his engage 
ments to his creditors, requefts all thofe indcbt- 

_i M him for dealings at his (lore to make immediate .... Imgs
,7 as ii '' entirely out of hii power to give them 

.'"further indulgence. / 
ajmrui * ^ DAVID GEDDP.S.

N B He has juft received an ASSORTMENT of
 fnJTER C LOATHING, which he-^11 felt tow* 
. CASH. No perfon need apply for credit, but 
£), u heretofore have been punflual.____D G.

   "" Auguit i, 1789.
:reby given, that a petition will be

empower the fubfcribers to fell and

: TO THE PUBLIC.

ON my arrival from Cambridge at 
Baltimore, having miffed a bag, 

with a quantity of money, which I 
thought I had in my'cheft, I was led 
to fufpeft an innocent man, a Mr. 
JOHN KER (who was a paflenger 
-'^ me from Cambridge) of taking

md,

______ .- 
'« county, September 14, '7*9' 
ereby given, that application wi 
:he next general affcmolv, for  » 
Ilicesof Ptince-Georgc'scouny*
on the inhabitants thereof, f" 
a bridge over th« Eall«a 
ladwfkurg. ||f

FOR SALE, 
AN ELEGANT PHAETON,

At Mr. GEORGE MANN'S.
Any perfon inclinable topurchalc may know the terms w 

by applying to WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, GEOROB it, whom I purflicd tO Annai 
MANN, or the fubtcnber.     ' , . r , , r ... . . ,' _. _^

f DAVID STEUART. authonfed by an ilj-judgcd ItflpTcion,
                      obtained a fearch warrant againft him,

AF«"T S 5 S^tffT1- ̂ ut not fi"d;.ne ™y thi"g in, his Hf!-
feffion, for a law to authorife the ereaing of the court- "On tO JUlllfy It, 1 returned tO Baltl- 

houfe and gaol for Caroline^county at Choptank bridge, more, and have firtCC received a letter

wia Ctlvert county.

,
cal!ed P°PP^G GAY> ly ' >nd for hold 'n* thc **"» for *** county **"' «* from Cambridge, informing me, that

ELISHA HARRISON. 
ANNE HARRISON.

I I? AL, t A

-jeil

OTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitants of
Wamington county mean to petition the next nacle-ftreet.oppofue Mr. James Ringgold's, and Law- 

iflcmbly for the divifion of faid county ; alfo, 
ing the time of payment for the feulers 
weftward of Cumberland.

rv I had carelefsly left the money on the
L), Wh therc_fTherefore (in 'juftice to

Mr. KER, whom I wilh inform-
ed, that my feelings are

, oppofue Mr. John Callahan'a. The term, hurt, in refletting UDOn the ftepS I haVC
own bv irmlvino to the liihfrnnrr. . . _ *?. r _r__

Prince-George's county, Septeml>er 8, 1789.

ALL perfons having juft claims aguinft thc elhte 
of ALEXANDER" BURRELL, tate of faid 

guity, deceafcd, are defired to give them in properly 
0katicated,and thofe indebted are requefted to make 
mediate paymrnt to xv3

JOHN BURRELL, Adminiftrator, 
dc bonis non. ' ^

Anne-Arundel county, September i, 1789. 
1TTHEREAS fundry perfons, for which the fub- 
\V fcriber was liable^ to pay debts to a large 
MODI, as well leveral others his debtors in large Cum*, 
kit availed thcmfelves of the late infolvent a&, wherc- 
tj the burthen hath become very grievous on him ;
 i being dcfirous to do equal jurticc as far as in his 
per having made a deed of trull of all his proper- 
ij, rnl, pcrlbnol and mixed, for the purpufe of dif- 

the claims againft him, and if, after the full 
plication of the Ume, it (hould prove infuf- 

__._. § plication will be made to the next general 
dhatrr ot Maryland, to exonerate him/heTcfrom,
 dttuberatc his perfon from confinement.

8w 2. SAMUEL GODMAN.

SEVEN MOUNTAINS.
TO BE SOLD BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

THAT beautiful cftite c*]L-d the SEVEN 
MOUNTAINS, extending from the rnsjth 

si HUfxhy river to the mou;h of Pauplco river, con- 
Bnaj, by patents, 2217 acres i the fltuation is partly 
ii(kinJ very healthy, and abounds in excellent tim- 
sDofslrooft every kind. Between three and four 
Wrtd acre* of this land may, at a little expence, 
it aide into good meadow : there is alfo a fine (had

may be known by applying to the fubfcriber.
Jf JAMES STEUART.

TO BE LEASED,
For any term not exceeding twenty-one yean,

A VERY valuable traft of unimproved LAND, 
containing^bout 2700 acres, lying in Dorchcf 

ter county,on the public road leading from Cambridge 
to Vienna, about nine miles Irom Cambridge, feven 
from Vienna, not more than four from a very good 
landing on Great-Chnptank River, nor more than two 
from twa very good merchant mills. The land is in 
general high, and well adapted to the growth of corn, 
wheat and tobacco: the I..weft of it may eafily be ren 
dered quite dry by (hort ditches, to communicate with 
feveral branches, in different par s of the traft, that 
are very conveniently fituatcd for that pur pole: it is 
very well timbered with oak, poplar, fome black wal 
nut, hickory, and feveral other trees, in fome meafure, 
peculiar in their growth to the bell lands : a good pro 
portion of it is extremely well calculated for meadow, 
which, from the particular fltuation of the land, may 
be made at a trifling expcnce: It will be laid oft* in 
tenements of from two to lour hundred acres, fo as bell 
to luit the convenience of the tenants. None but fuch 
as can give good f ecu my for the faithful performance 
of the covenants that will be included in the Icafes 
need apply. The terms may be known by applying 
to RICHARD SFRIGC, Efquire, near Annapolis, or to 
the fubfcriber living in Cambridge, who will (hew the 
land to any perfon difoole.l to take a leaf:. 9 w 

WILLIAM GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Cambridge, Auguft 23, 1789.

taken, and the difgrace I have- t^r 
fubjeded him to) I do, in tnh public 
manner, declare his innocence and my 
error, and that any (atif-fa&ion he may 
require, or that may be in my power 
to give, at his requeft, 1 am ready and 
willing to make hi n. I am the pub 
lic's moft humble fcrvant,

SOLOMON FRAZIER, 1
Baltimore. July

ng nihery, fome impruvements, and excellent 
Hit of all kind.) : the foil produces wheat, Indian
 n snd tobacco : the title is indifputable, and the 
praent will be made very eafy to the purclufcr, by a
 wfit for a very confidcnible part for five years, and 

will be lurOier made knuwq to thofe that wi(h 
who may alto fee the many advantages 

laml has to any oilier in ihis (lute, being ccn-

September t, 1789.
'OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 

preferred to ihc general aflembly, at their next 
iclfijn, by the fubfcriber, |o confirm his title to two 
lots of ground, lying in the (own of Uppcr-Marlbo. 
rough, formerly purchafed by Judfon Cooledge, de- 
ceaicd, of the commiffioners appointed to fell Britifli 
property. m 8 w

J RICHARD BURGESS.

" Saint-Mary's county, September 8, 1789. 
L L perfon* having claims againft the ellatc ol

6c.ioi.iu 15. 1769.

Five Pounds Reward.

RAN away from thc lublcnber, livn g nn the Head 
of South river, ah. ut ten jnilcr from the city of 

Annapolis, on the fevcnth ol Ju!y ).>ft, a negro man 
named WILL, a fliort, thick lellow, about { feet 6 
or 7 inches high, thirty year* old, one of hit flijulden 
i> larger than the other t had on a cotton jaiket with- « 
out flceves, new ofnabrig (hirt and troulers, and felt 
hat. He has been feen in Annapolis fince he went <,ff. 
It is probable he may change his cl.vuh . nd name, 
and pifs as a free man. Whoever uk^ up »  d fccures 
the faid fellow, fo that his matter gets him attain, (lull 
receive, if above ten miles fnm home, ihiny fhillinzs, 
if out of the county three pounds, and if out of thia 
ftite the above reward, including what the law allows, 
paid by <f t f

*- JOSEPH HOWARD, jun. 
N. B. All perfons are forbid (labouring or employ. 

ing him, at their peril._____________J. H. 
Wel\-R.vcr, Annc-ArunJcl c 'unty«

A FERRY-BOAT.
THE fubfcriber begs leave to inf rm the public, 

and his old cuflomers in particular, that he ft ill- 
keep a PASSAGE-BOAT to carry gentlrmcn and 
their horfej, charriots and carriages, to any patt uf the 
EASTERN SHORE. He runs to ROCK-HALL, KINT- 
ISLAND, TALBOT and DORCHESTER COUNTIES, or 
any where it may fuit them to go to. Thofe gentle 
men who will pleafe to favour him with ihek cuftom,

»»1 to the city of Annapolis and Baltimore-town.  A L L perfo ~ . , x . ... , jj-.- AJ   r
ifcwill be SOLD, on a lonR credit, feveral tnfts of /V GIORCE THOMAS, late of Samt-Mary's coun- may depend on hii utmoft endeavour* to give every fa

i IUTV  ,«..."   .. j  r_j -,. un ..-n.^ .,« u--,«~ .i,.n. ; n i.»^ii.. tislacuon that lies in his power. He is determined to

N'
1-AND in the ftate of GeorgTa. 6w

W. WORTHINGT 
_Annt-Arundel county. Auguft 21, 1789-

Ssint-Mary's county, September 14, 1789.
rPAKEN up adritVby tl>c fubfvriliqrv in frcbrua-
1 ^y laft, off the mouth of Wiccjmfco river, in

Jwwmack, a BATTOE about thirty feet long and
wtnwide, painted on the llcrn, with lampbUck, the
 w MAURLBOURGH. The faid b»ttoe has been
 «W «p ever fmcc, expofcd to the fight of all craft
 wag into Wiccomico. This is to requcft the owner 

' property, pay charges, and tike her away, 
w 3 f_ GEORGE LOCKE

ty, dcccafed, are requefted to bring them in legally 
authenticated, thofe indebted to the faid cllate, are de- 
fired to make immediate payment, to A 6 w 

WILLIAM THOMAS, jun. Adminiftrator.

. . . Auguft 14. , f 
• notice is hereby gi»sj»> to nil whom it may 

I concern, that the fublenber intends to prefer a 
pmori to the next general aflembly, to pafs a law to 
laMi?lm,. wilh tllc '"-fimple of twrt of a traft of

Writ conveyed to Turbutt 
» minor, foa of the fubfcriber. w8 

____ 3\ JOHN WRIGHT.

A ROBBERY.
:IE fubfcriber was (lopped, on the eighth inft.

J^ on thc road, between QUEEN-ANNE and LON- 
BON-Toww, and ROBBED, by a WHITE MAN and 
WOMAN, of THREE HALF-JOHANNES, a 
CHINH-Z GOWN, TWO L'AWN HANDKER 
CHIEFS, a MARSEILLES 'WHITE QUILTED 
PETTICOAT, and a CAMBRICK APRON. The 
man had on a PAIR of CHECK TROUSERS, a BLUE 
SAILOR'S JACKET, with HoaN BUTTONS, and has a 
DEir SCAR on hi* LEFT CHEEK. The woman had 
on a SHORT CALICO BED GOWN, ULUE SHALLOON 
PETTICOAT, and WHITE APRON. THREE 
POUNDS REWARD will be given for ap 
prehending and bringing them to jufticc.
* . ANNESCOTT. 

September 10, 1789. t,_________

Wamington county, September 19, 1789.

quit every other kind of employ, as to freights, ajad Be 
always in place, ready for paflengert. He will diet 
them as cheap as poflible, and lodging and pafturag« 
erat'u, by their moft humble fcrvant,

THOMAS TUCKER.

"NICHOLAS LEEKE,
SCHOOL-MAbTfcR,

Removed from CornhiU-ftreet to South Eaft-flrcet, 
next d<x>r to Mr. Thomas Hyde's large houfc,

TEACHES youth reading alter the bell and moft 
approved method, i. c. one at a time, in any 

proper book Writing the Round and lulian hands, 
after the moft modern methods Arithmetic in all ita 
branches and dependencies Book-keeping, tec. Like- 
wil'e fome of the moft ufeful branches of the Mathema 
tics, as Navigation and Surveying, &c. both inllru- 
mentally and practically, and the ulc of th^plain and 
(tiding Guntcr and the ScAor, in the aforementioned 

Mathematics and Arithmetic. *"l* 
A diligent difcharge of my duty may be deper»Jd

6eptemi>cr 10, 171*9. Wamington county, ocp.ciiiuc. ly, '/"y-
A ^REEABLY to the conftitution and form ofgo- ALL perfons having anv jull claims againft the

L srt'?1"""' * n eltft'wn will be held bn Monday f\ eftate of THOMAS H. HALL, Ute of laid coun-
u* clth nau **f f\t\. _ i - - . . / «asv ^» _ . J_/"__J *_ .!.IA a>KMrrt in uu«*ll ditln«*n_j • —•-—••«•• »»»t| kfta tt^ivt v/i* »»«»^«i*J« w _M Jt »••—-— -,.—,-, (

d»y of Oftober next, for four delegates to re- ty, deceafed, are defired to give them in well auihcn. 

Anne Arundel county the enfuing year in ge- ticaied, and thofe indebted to the cllate, are requefted
to make immediate payment, to. w 4 . 

BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff. 3 BARBARA HALL, Execum.

on, and am the Public's moft humble Servant.
JL NICHOLAS LEEKE. 

 «  YOUNG GENTLEMEN BOARDED.

  September 9, i   
is hereby given, that there wil

'this (late, for a public warehoufe for the mfpeftii 
of tobacco at Trace's Landing, en Herring Creek

OTICE
89.
be

s

•i. . :S



virtue writ of <v
Siptenber «, 1789.

e d 'ett-

October, at e hou.e of 'Mr. 
THINGTON, his right and intcreft in me fottow.ng 
TRACTS of LAND. viz. 
EVEN MOUNTAINS, containing feven

TESEY tr h"«3rUW
TLfcv'-fNHERITANCE, three hun-drezricfes ; 

MASHELL'i ADVENTURE, one hundred and forty
fix hundred and

Annapolis, Stptember 13, 178$. 
Br virtue of a DBID of TRU.T, from captain ALEX 

ANDER TRVEMAH to the fubfcribcr, will -be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the ^Mih day. 
of October next* the following PROPERTY, that 
.is to fay : ,  

THAT valuable and well fituated LOT and 
IMPROVEMENTS in this city, lately occu 

pied bv Mr. THOMAS PRICE, and where Mr. WIL 
LIAM'REYNOLD* formerly lived. Ti.is lot, and the 
improvements, with ita advantageous fituation. arc too 
generally known to need 

- L TRACT of

J1 or (Continental 
:u) thttciaiion, or

WtttificaUt and 
at want

JCt
Ofa

or-

....._j —-- -- - -
WillUin. Worthington, and fold to latisry a debt due 
to Nathan Soper. Thefe lands are mortgaged to 
Cliarlcs Carroll, Efquire, for about 2800!. current mo 
ney, and the equity ot* redemption will be told aa a- 
bjve. They arc worth,muqh more than the fum due 

 Mr, Carroll. Tcrnii of isle will be made known on 
the day, by

BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff 
of Anne-Arunikl county.

- . 
i. X^

September 29. 1789.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Saturday 

the loth day of October, at the h ufe of Mrs. 
ANNE M'CAULEY, ne..r the Head of S.uth 
River, liic property of JOSHUA LACKLAND, 
an infolvcnt debtor, the following ARTICLES,
viz.
\ MORTGAGE OH one hundred acres of LAUD, 

,i\, by T«onri« L'mtiiicum to Lackland j one hun 
dred acres of LAND, whereon Mrs. M'Caulcy now 
lives, with the 1NXUMBRANCES, which will be 
ip*He known ,,n tti.it i!a. ; ONE BED and FURNI

acres.
Alfo FOUR LOTS of LAND, jorttaining fifty 

acres each, all adjoining, to the weftward of Fort 
Cumberland, in Wafhiogtoa county.

Alfo the INTEREST of captain TRVBMAN in the 
LOT whereon the THRATM Hands, and one other 
LOT where Mrs. CLARKE lately lived.

Alfo a TRACT of LAND, in Bedford county, in 
Virginia, fituate near J.imes River, containing nearly' 
fix hundred acres. ' l^

The fale to be at the hnufe firft above mentioned, 
and on CREDIT, the extent of which will be made 
known on the day of fale. SPECIE CERTIMCA.TEI 
and FINALS will be received at a rate to be agreed 
on. t f _

O. DUVALL.

U
n>rili

at OWl

anuv _
Jo* \3ajk\ i
I n. J

*
ttMU, ai 

*
*/imownk

2.7

or

c/t- sCaaniitu of JLana in
a 

•Unit, f^owl 95o to tooo

in

TURE'Tnd7  ToW*'sVd"CARPENTER'. £" NUMBER of CO^NTRY-BORN NEGROES. 
TOOLS All ?. wiiich will be fold f,,r CASH. A confilUng of MEN, WOMEN «d CHILD- 

BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff    
ot Anne-Arundel county.

Prince-George's county, September zi, I789- 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tucfday

the zoth of October, at the Ute dwelling o» my   . , yy . CV^. 
bother, Mr. RICHARD GREEN, on Anne-Arundcl aaflClO, WOtinllM, / l\

vt, fold V6*u Ion 10— .0 ' , ' -
REN. _ . w 3 tdL

JACOB GREEN, Adminfflrltor.

, . 
Manor, for reauy money only,

_ 
and

ry IOTV tor y 
y kino of wvU

q*
<J1O10*1

or

NOTICE.
To be SOLD, on Reafonable Terms,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, called 
DJMITTi DELIGHT,contuning 244} acres, 

6>jate in Baltimore county, within i< miles of 
Biltirmre-rown, adj -inmg the dwelling plantation of 
Junes Gittings Eiquire. The foil is equal to any in 
the Irate. 'I r.cre are about 40 acres in meadow, and 
bv the advantage 'of «t never failing ftream running 
thr >ugh the w hole, there may be at leaft too acres more 
nude equal to any in the county ; there is a fufficicncy 
of timber to lunpirt the whole ; there is a good 
DWELLING HOUSE, KITCHEN, ind other ne- 
ccfiiry buildings, lutuble for a farm : the whole under 
I good fence ; there i« a good fpring near the door ; 
likcwife TWO APPLE ORCHARDS of excellent 
fruit j there is an excellent MILL-SEAT on the lame. 

. The whole will be f»ld reafonable, by paying one 
third ot' the nurrhale money in hand, the remainder in 
(even annuul payment). Any pcrfon inclining to pur- 
chafe, may l>c fhevvn the land, by applying to the 
fubfcriber, on the premifcs.

JAMES DIMITT.
N. B. BACK LAND will be TAKEN in PART. 

There m.iv be had with the above (arm, a fufficicncy 
el STOCK of ALL KINDS i too barrels of CORN, 
and 50 bulhels of WHEAT in the GROUND. Any 
pcrfon inclining to purchalc, is dcfircd to view the 
place, and not lirtcn to any infimution. J_

Annapolis Races.
HE IOCKKY CLUB PURSE of.„ ....... ___ . . _ FORTY

___ GUINEAS, will be run tor, over me courlc 
near Annapolis, on TueuUy the 13th day of October 
next, agreeable to the rules of laid club, with this al 
teration only, that any pcrf<>n, not a member ol me 
club, may ftat: a horl'c, mare or gelding, tor tne pane, 
on paying ONE SHILLING in the POUND Entrance.

On Wcdneiday, the iiiti of October, 1789, will 
be run f.-.r, over the c-jurle near A'tnapolis, a SUB 
SCRIPTION PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, tree 
for any horfc, mare or gelding, except the Ivrlc win 
ing the J-xrkey Club Purle. Heats FOUR MILES 
each. Four yean old to carry Seven Stone, five years 
old to carry Seven Stone Ten Pounds, fix years oU to 
carry Eight Stone Seven Pounds, aged Nine Stone.

On Thurfday, the i cth of October, will be run for, 
a PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, Irce lor any 
horfc, marc or gelding, of three and four years old. 
Four years old to carry Seven Stone, three ycaisold 
a Feather.

Any horfe winning two clear heats, to be entitled 
to the Purfc. Three horfes to Aart e-ch day, or no 
race. The winning horfc the firft day excluded the 
fecond. Entrance the firft day EIGHT DOLLARS, and 
for the fecond FOUR DOLLARS. The hones to be 
entered with Mr. GEORGE MANN, the day preceding 
the nee, or parDotible Entrance. To ll.rt eacn day 

ock. rro

•j/tatulano.

J no emit, aooo Jdond*, Jlana, or 
othe,* J wfwcty in ik& ifiatt

'Uii'm* aftfil\-.Ik
Annapolis, September 8,

THE fubfcribcrs being very dcfiroui to make ^ 
their payments at L»ndon,and finding it entire 

ly out of their power at prcltnt without the affirUnce 
of their friends, molt eamcltly rcqueft all thofe tlut 
are indebted to them for dealings at their (tore from fift 
1785, tJ (print 1789, by bond, note or open account* 
would be plcalcd t > call on them and dilciiarge the 
fame by paying up their refpe£tive balances, by or up 
on the middle of October next, and by complying widt 
this rcquell will greatly oblige their humble tenants, 

JK R1DGELY and EVANS. 
N. B. All thofe who do not comply with the above] 

rcquett, will cut us under the very difagreeable necef- 
fity of acting in a compulfory manner. R. fc E.

at,, o'cloc

t county, September 15, 1789. 
Purfuint to the lall will and teftarncnt of JUSTINIAN 

JORDAN, late of Saint-Man's county, dcccafcd, 
will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the 
premises on Thurfday the i jih day of October next, 
\ TRACT of land, lying in Bafhford manor, in faid 
/"^ county, containing, by cllim.ition, 201 seres.This 

fsn'l is plealantly fituated, lying on Wiccomico river, 
and has plenty of wood and timber thereon for its fup- 
p Tt. Part of the purchale money will be expected on 
i'ic conveyance and puffvfliun being given the purc'iafer 
(which will he at Chriltnuj next) and credit lor the 
remainder, on giving rnn-t with approved fccurity, to j 

, J F. RF.M 1 AH JORDAN. 1 Executors of 
------ IJ.EWF.I.I.IN. f luft.

Annapolis, September 8, 1789.

THE fubfcriber takes this method once more t» 
inform all thofe that are indebted to him by 

bond or note of hand, that they are defired to come
LIOHO.C c.n ir«,^. ._ ..... «.«..,«, »nd difcharge them by paying up the fame, or if they 
'roper Judges will be appointed,^ csnnot _iich»rge the whole of the principle are requefi. 
TTT   ~ ~   ~  ed to pay up their intcrctt, and renew their notes or

bonds by giving approved fecuritv (if required) : a 
for the further encouragement of all thole that are in 
debted to me by open account for all fums under /. c, 
commenced beiorc ihe end of the year 1787, thit 1 
will receive the following articles, viz. Indian peat, 
beans, corn or corn flour, and pork, a* pay for tfec
fame.

ABSALOM RIDGELY.

Calven county, Auguft 12, 1789.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the VESTRY 
and PARISHIONERS of CHRIST CHURCH«,_ ^ -..- ..... ..._.._.-_ .. _^ _.._.... 

PARISH, in Calven county, intend petitioning the ue- 
ncral alfcmbly, at their next Icflion, to give the vellry 
alright in fu.ndry pieces of LAND which has been 
hcld by the faid parifh for a great number of years u 
a glebe, to veil them with a right m difj»!» of the fame 
for the ufe and benefit of faid parifh. w

anrl ana

DO IMT17D C r K. 1 IN 1 C, K. O,
From WII.MINCTON, DILAWARI STATI,  

TAVING opened a PRINTING-OFFICE
_ J, in Markct-ltreet, nearly oppnfite the poll-office, 

Baltimore, rcfpccU'ully inform the public, as BOOK- 
WORK, &c. U the principal object they have in view, 
of being engaged in, that they are now ready to re-

-L- ._____J- -f _ll .L-V- ...L.. _-.. I.' _l_r» 1

September 19, 1789.
To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on

Momiay the igth of October next; on the prc-
mil'ci,
\ VALUABLE TRACT ofLAND, fituate in of being engaged in, that they are now ready to re- ,/->ui4DRY inhabitanli of Charles-town, Chsrl« 
/\ Prince George's county, on the road leading ceive the commands of all thofe who may be pleafed X COU(lty> w ill pctitiin the general affembly of M*- 

f7.)in Uppi-r-Marlborough to George-town, about H to employ thtrn in that line of bufinefs } and will only M,^   lheir next felT10n, for an aft to lay out W 
miles Irom the former, containing 520 acres, about obferve, that their utmoft efforts mall be exerted to and to afccrtain the lots and boundaries thereo), 

.... .... »., . __.....u-.__...i....:  ,_j < -.._  _r .i.-..   i..... «... . ftreftontheeaftfideoflot
 ---- ,''ot » bounding on 'he^welt, 

Ware's lot on faid plot, new in the poueffion o" ~ '

(XLTth

^ jot ernment < 
in 1c

__ it

Worcefter county, Maryland, Sept. 3, 1789.

PUBLIC notice is hr-reby given, that the fublchbet 
intends to prefer a petition to the next genm! 

affembly, tOT*f> a law to make valid two deeds of con 
veyance lor a lot of ground in Snow -Hill -town, the 
one fn>» John Martin's fruiters to Matthew or Juha 

and the other from Abraham Outtcn to Smitk 
M w8 
9 .. HANNAH BISHOP.

September 3, 1789- 
UNDRY inhabitanll of Charles-town, Chsri«

miles Irom the former, containing 520 acres, about ODierve, inai ineir uimon enons man oc cxenea 10 town> tnd to afccrtain the lots i
ioo of which arc wood land, whereon i> fame meadow merit the approbation and favoar of their employer., ^m particularly to open the ftre(
land j the cleared land is well adapted for farming, and the public in general. H**J-Mu, •*i-triiftmr*n, numiXr f^,^ on tj,e Wwn plot,
There are on the premifcs, a good dwelling-houfe, all kinds of blank-work, &c. done txft<6ii»ujly, with Ware's lot on faid plot, new in I
kitchen, ccrn-houfe and tobacco-houfe. Three years <«rr, and on the MOST REASONABLE TERMS. Mankin. ifkitchen, corn-houfe and tobacco"-houfe. Three years ten, and on the MOST
credit will be given, upon the purchaler's giving bond
with approved fccurity.
or thcDoud forfeited. ~ T

V j JOHN SMITH MAGRUDER.

, . 
At laid office may be had, a variety of BOOKS and 

STATIONARY \ where country ftore-kcepers, back-
'

Intere'ft to be paid annually, STATIONARY \ where country ftorc-kceper..   
w A country traders, and others, may be fupplied at the

T^_ _.__•-_ i...._n'_ •.__ f\_. ««.....___ ...:ii L. _-.i. ... .L_r-

tf* H E creditors of Mr. GILBERT HAMIL.
1. TON SMITH «rc requclte«l to lend or bring 

. *^ ... __ .u- --.u ,.r r^A..u.. >. »k^ r..u 
Ml thei

lo welt'prices. Great allowance will be made to thofe 
who may pure ha fc b) the quantity. 

Auguft ic, 1789.

heir chirrs, on the a cth of Oftober, t^the
day, *

fub-
irribers, who will attend, on that day, * Lower- 
Mnrlhir u^h, for the purpufe of receiving them and 
fettling liic uufuu'fs ai lur as it can be effected, and no 
riai. in c*n be afterwards received or confldcreJ in the 
diKriimliou.

* 3AMURI. CHF.W,
*  WILLIAM

A' YOUNG GENTLEMAN in 
clined to STUDY MEDICINE, 

and qualified for the purpofc, will b«
.*. ,. i,. _' L...

j^^rr T ——— , i _ L _____t_ AIIVI VI l«Ult«AW«^ a %^» .... ft

Montgnmer^ county, September 7, 1789. received on reafonable terms, by
NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- f CllSTAVUS R« BROWN.

tendi to apply to Montgomery county court for _______  ____ , 'Pp'X '° Montgomery county 
a com million to alcertain and mark the boundaries of 
his prt of a tract of LAND called CLEAN DRINK 
ING, according ti> the ancient running, agreeable to a 
lltc lA  < affembly. 4 WA

J CHARLES JgNES.
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Peterfburg, in Virginia, wu taken into confederation, 
aaJ ordered to be engroffed for a third reading.

Some progrels WAS made in the bill to regulate the 
proceii in the federal courts. Adjourned. ______

TVSIDAT,
rw

hapolis, September 8, 1789, 
g very defiroui to make goat
-."ndon.and finding it entire* 
ireltnt without the affittance 
rnctlly requ«ft all thofe that \ 
ealings at their ftore from Ml
bond, note or open account, I 

1 on them and dilciiarge the 
refpeflive balances, by or up.
next, and by complying widtl 

iblige their humble lervann, 
HUGELY.and EVANS. 
Jo nu comply with the above I 
:r the very difagreeable necef- 
ilfory manner. R. k E.

apolis, September 8, 1789. 
n this method once more it 
that are indebted to him by 
tut they are defired to come 
>a> ing up the fame, or if they 
>le of the principle are requefi- 
:ft, and renew their notes or 
d fccurity (if required) : aa4 
cment of all thole that are in- 
rcount for all fums under /. 5, 
end of the year 1787, that 1 
ing articles, viz. Indian pea*, 
)ur, and pork, u pay for the

ABSALOM RIDGELY.

, Maryland, Sept. 3, 1789. 
rreby given, that the fublcribet 
a petition to the next general' 
to make valid two deeds of coo-
 ound in Snow-Hill -town, the 
i millws to Matthew or Juka 
from Abraham Outten to Smiia

w8
HANNAH BISHOP.

September j, 1789. 
nil of Charles town. Chsrln 
ion the general aflcmbly of Ma- 
rflion, for an a A to lay out W 
the lots and boundaries thereof, 

n the ftreet on the eaft fide of lot 
>wn plot, bounding on the well, 
, now in the poucuion of CharUi 

5 __________ __

:co, Sept. 17, 1789. 
J GENTLEMAN in- 
> STUDY MEDICINE, 
ar the purpofc, willt* 
"enable terms, by 
iTAvus R. BROWN.

Stfttmhr si.
HE bill lor eftabhftiing the penna. 
ncnt leat of government, was brought 
in, engroffed arid read the third luue. 
On the queftion, mall this bill ptd» \ 

Mr. Carroll laid he felt lumlclf 
under peculiar ciicumllances on the 
decifion of this important queftion. 

TV houfe had determined ;hat the permanent fat of 
J:«,emmentot the United State, Ihould be on the 
Stehunt in Pennfylva.ua, and not in Maryland on 
iLwmack. It was his opinion that the lail would 
Lbetn moft conducive to ihe mtcreft ol the union 

TVroice of the majority of thu houle is agamll it 
TV Sufquehanna, laid he. being the next objcft 

l to attain what I have laid down as the rule

THURSDAY, Stpttmbtr 14.
The houfe took up the report of the committee of 

conlcrence on the diUgreement of the houiea relpcdbng 
the bill tor amending the conllitution.

The amendment propoled by the fenate to which 
the houle dilagreed, was to iclert the word " diftrtct" 
in the cUuie relating to the trial by jury i lo that it 
would read " that offences (hall DC tried by an impar 
tial jury of the tUue or dulrid where the offence (hall 
be committed." The committee recommended to 
concur with the fenate in their amendment.

The queltion of concurrence was, alter confiderable 
debate, carried in the affirmative.

The huule rclolvcd itlcll into a committee on'the 
bill to appropriate money for defraying the expencea of 
government the pn.lcnt year.

The committee having gone through the fame, role 
and reported, and the bill wu laid on the tab.e.

A nicflage was received troin the prcnuent ot the
?,r condu£lon thu occafion, and at the fame time United Siatci, accompanying tnt bill lor allowing 
li he aerceable to the wi(he» of a great part of my compenlation to the prefiacnt and vice-prefident, whichaerceable _ .

I felt myfelf under an obligation to vote 
unon obtaining the claufe which

• . * .' t* __..!-_ J -_J

had received hi* approbation and fignature
A mefTige wu received from the lerute, acquainting

on motion, the houfe adjourned without coming to * 
decifion.

MONDAY* Stfttmlur ?.?. * 
^_ A mcflkg* wu received bom the fenate, acquainting 
the houle that the tenate had appointed Mr. Johnlon 
and Mr. Izard a committee- to join a cofflnnftcc of the 
houle to wait on the prefidehi and inform him that me 
houfe* had refolved to adjourn this day, to meet again, 
the ft lit Monday in January. The houfe accordingly1 
appointed Mr. Vining, Mr. Lee, and Mr. Gdman, a 
committee for the fame purpole.

Read the report of the committee appointed to afcer- 
tai*. the amount of compenlation du-c to the mdraben 
and officers of the houfe.

The houfe then proceeded to confider the amend- 
mem of the lenatc to the bill for fixing the teat of go 
vernment.

Mr. Madifon moved a refolution, u a provifo to the- 
bill that nothing therein contained (huulu be conltrued 
to affect the operation of the laws of Pennlylvama with 
in the faid diftrift of tea miles fquarc, until «oograb 
ihall othcrwile provide by law. "  

Tnis wu agreed to. " 
Mr. MadiloB moved to ftrike out of the amendment 

thofe words which compVchend within tl.c district luclk 
port of the northern liberties of Philadelphia u u not 
exccpted in the Penniylvania act of ccflton. Thfe

tike Sufquehanna. upon obtaining tne ciauie wnicn A melfage wu received trom the lerute, acquainting ,J,on on thij rootlon WM not Cirri«J.
Lit it obligatory upon the ftato ot Maryland and the houfe, that the prefwent of the United States had ^ Mf G ^m moved ,o rcfer  
^** . ° * _ • ._&_1 —A »UA n*iritf«rtnn f\f _-....___J ... .L._ i"~_.._ .L-. 1..J*.-!.._.. Will «n«4 tK*» r*lrt_ *to concur in opening the navigation of 

and nothing would reftrain me Irom givingr, §
 riffent to the bill, but that claule which requires approbation and fignature.

oncurrence ol the prefident relpefting the leat of The houle refolved itl<

returned to the fenate the judiciary bill, and the relo- 
lution relpedlmg gaols, both which had received hia

prefident relpeOing the leat of ' The houle refolved itlelf into a committee of the 
congrel* meet at their permanent whole on the bill to provide for the fupport ot the in

valid penfioners ; and havir.f gone through the lame, 
role and reported, and the bill was laid on the table.

committee on the bill fent

fc concurrence
 eminent until  
H. To this claufe I have ftrong conftitutional ob-
Ubnoi they were yeltcrday tully tlatcd to this houfe
lj other gentlemen. 

I have endeavoured to remove this conviction from
If mind, in order to give my affent to the bill, but u
U unJer the lac red obligation of an oath to fupport 
ttomUtution, u I cannot efface the conviction Irom 
itthd, that it is contrary to the conllitution, and
  it could not fucceed in ftrlking nut the claufe, I 
Uvtelf under the difagreeable neccffity of giving 
vjUatto the bill.

TkrtM and nay- on paffing the bill, being required 
pjootlirth of the members prcfent, were u follow : 

YEAS. Mcffieurs Ames, Baldwin, Benlon, Cly- 
Contee, Fitzfimons, Ployd, Foftcr, Gale, Gil- 
Goodhue, Grout, Haitiey, Hath>rn, Jackfon, 

met, Leonard, Lnermore, Muhlenberg, Par-
--,., Renfallaer, Scott, Sency, Schureman. Sylvefter, 
iWi, (M.) St.ne, Thatcher, Trumbull, Wadlwurth, 
Ijiiiop. 1 1.

MeOJeurs Bland, Boudinot, Burke, Cad- 
Carroll, Coles, Lee, Madifon, Matthews, 

H«, Parker, Sherman, Smith, (S. C.) Suinpter, 
Trlet. Vining, White. 17

•o, 
ma,

The houle went into a
from the lenate, to regulate the procels in the courts of 
the United States; and having cnnftdered the fame, 
role and reported amendments, which were accepted, 
and the bill ordered to be engrofled tor   third reading. 

Adjourned.
FRIDAY, Stpttmttr 2;.

The houfe took up the bill for making appropriations 
for the fervices ol the prelent year.

The amendment propoled in committee of the 
whole, by Unking out the (urn appropriated for the 
dilcharge of warrants iflued by the late lupcrintendent 
of finance, wu agreed to by the houle

The next amendment propoled, tor (hiking out the 
fum appropriated tor the dilcharge of warrants iflued 
by the late board of trealury, was dilagrecd to.

The bill wu then pafled to be engrofled for a third
reading.

The engrofled bill for making appropriations, wu 
brought in and pafied to be enaclea.

Mr. B >udinot introduced a nr tion to the following
of

bill with the
amendments of the fenate to the next leffion, and that 
in the interim, commiuionen fhould be- appointed to 
examine the river Delaware, and to report a proper &U 
for the eltibliflimem ot the feat of government. -

To this motion it wu objected that it wu not in or". 
der, fince the queftion of poftponcmcnt hau been de 
cided in the negarive on Saturday. Mr. Gerry de 
fended the motion, u this wu a motion fur a particular 
reference, the former tor a general one, and therefore 
the qucllion wu a new one.

Tne ipeaker declared it not in order. 
Mr. Lee moved to ftnke out the claufe 1 providing 

.that die temporary residence fhouU be in Ntw-York. 
This wu not carried.

Mr. Boudinot moved to amend the amendment of 
the lenate, by annexing to it a claufe, providing that 
the feat of government might be any where on the De 
laware within the ftate ot New-Jcrfcy and PcnnfyUa- 
nia, or either ot them, above PuIlaUclphia, and below 
Howell's terry. Negatived.

The main queftion of concurrence wu then put, 
and the yeu and nays were u follows:

AFFIRMATIVE. Meflrs. Ames, Benfon, Cadwa- 
lader, Clymer, Fitzfimons, Floyd, Fofter, Gerry, 
Gilman, Goodhue, Grout, Hanley, Hathorn, Heef- 
ter, Huntington, Lawrence, Leonard, Live/more, 
Muhlenberg, Partridge, Renlallacr, Schureman, Scott, 
Sherman, Sylvefter, Sinnicklon, Thatcher, Trumbull, 
Vining, Wadfworth, Wynkoop. 31.

" ~ Baldwin, Bland, Boudinot^ 
Cole, Contee, Gale, GiirHn, 

Matthews, Moore, Page, 
(M.) Smith, (S. C.) Stune, 

White. 24.

.jiving,
.. .._....^ the compenfation of the members. 

The bill for altering the time of the annual meeting 
tfcwptfs, wu read a fecond time and committed. 

TVehmfe went into a committee on the bill to re- 
B{iife and adapt n the conllitution of the United 
win, the eftabUfhment of the troop now in fervice

IB through the bill feveral amendments were 
ind a cliufe added, on motion of Mr. Jackfon,

nity
culatcd ~ r.-...  ---... .
This wu adopted, and a committee appointed, con.
filling of Mr. Boudinot, Mr. Sherman and Mr. Syl
vetter. Adjourned.

SATURDAY, Stpttmltr 26.
A meffage wu received from the fenate, acquainting 

  '  -- «   : .i .->m ,,,;,,,.,wthority to the prefident of the United States ^ ̂ uf^ ^t the fenate had appointed a committee
out, in cafe of neceflitv, at the exponce of the of conference on the difagreeing vote* ot the two houlei

i. the militia of South-Carolina and Georgia, for on tne procef, bill. f . .
iroteftion of the frontiers of thofe Rates, againlt The houfe appointed conferees to meet thole ot tne  protefli

' depredations of the Indian tribes in that quarter
lr. iKkfon'i motion extended to the railing of fome

fenate on that fubjpft.
The houfe alfo received from the

, "'"
ir troopi, but thi» pan of it was dilagreed to. fixin_ ,he (eat of government of the United States, to 

The committee having gone thn.ugh the bill, rofe whiĉ  lhe fenate had propofed an amendment, by
ftriking out all that part rtfpeftmg Sufquehanna, 
infcrtinV * claufe fixing the permanent feat of go

aung gone through
rnmrttd, when the houfe accepted of the report 

ad ordered it to be engrofled for a third reading. 
A mtffige was (received from the fenate, informing

*»t the prrfident had approved of the bill for the tern- 
r^wy eftabltlhment of the port-office. Adjourned.

WIDNIIOAY, Stftrmtur 23. 
Tb bill to recognifc and adapt to the conftitution

* the United States, the troopi raifed by refolution 
congrefs, wu read a third time, and paflcd

Thatcher, 
19.

The bill to appropriate certain fumi of money, wu 
Wen up in a committee of the whole houfe, agreed to, 
^ordered to be engrofled for a third reading.

Hie bill to liter the time prop >fed by the conftito- koop.
 * f"r the annual meeting of congrefs, wu taken up Yl
 M »greed to, when it wu ordered to be engrofled for Contee,
 'wrd reading.

'^bill propofin that the meeting of congrefi fcall 
1   nrft Monday' in January. '

1 brought In by Mr. Bland to explain the aft 
"* Rafting trade, fo far u U refpcdU

were taken, and were u follow
Noil. Meffieurs Ames, 

walader, Oymer, Floyd, 
Goodhue, Grout, Hartley, 
more, Lawrence, Leonard, P. 
Renfallaer, Sylvefter, 

Trumbull,

eftablifh a form of government, cal- A mcflage wu .
their profperity and happinefs.  United States, by the honourable Mr. Jay; with the

  ... -  j   following communications, viz.
United States, September 29, 1789* 

Gtwllrmt* oftkt Hiuft of Rtprtfndatiw. 
His moft chriftain snajefty, by a letter dated the 7* 

of June laft, addreffcd to the prefident and mciibcrs of 
the general congrefs of the United Sutcs of North- 
America, announces the much lamented death of hU 
fon the dauphin. The generous conduct of the French 
monarch and nation towards this country, render every 
event that may affeft his or their pollerity intcrefting 
to us t and I (hall take care to affure him of the lenfi- 
bility with which the United States participate in tho 
affliction which a lofs, fo much to be regretted, muft 
have occafioned both to him and to them.

G. WASHINGTON. 
United States, September 29, 1789. 

Gtntlrmr* o/tbt Htuft of Rtfrtfimlatiyti. 
Having yeftcrday been informed by a joint commit 

tee of both houfes of congrefs, that they had agreed to 
a rccefs to commence this day. and to continue .until 
the firft Monday in January next, I take the earlkft 
opportunity of acquainting Vou, that confidcring how 
long and laborious this leffion hu been, and the tea. 
foiu which I perfume have produced this refolutioi4 it 
doei not appear to me expedient to recommend any

in the ftate of Pen

and 
ivern- 

ment at German-town, in the nate 01 rcnm^vania.
A motion wu then made, to pftpone the confident- 

tion of this amendment of the fenate till next feffion. 
On this motion, after fome debate, the yeu and nays 

*  .1
Cad-

  Str
li'.lLu' ''"'l! ""Jl'

Jl'^'MI-'J '-"","'.,; '* D r

**•

Brown, Baldwin, Bland, Burke,

•*-
Tucker, White. 25

fcr

A meflage wu received from (he prefident of the 
United Statei, by Mr. Secretary Lear, with tour afta 
of the legiflature, which have received the approbation 
and fignature of the prefident.

Mr. Gerry introduced a refolution to the following 
purport, That it (hall be the duty of the ckrk of the 

~; and Secretary of the feuaie, to tranfmit an at tell-



iibii^JiJ

ed eopy of the journals of each houfe to the fupremes^^U""™.^^:'^
fent to the fenate tor their concurrence.

fits- noon recovery from which, blcd, two-thirdj of both houfes caccarriw, A..
, , :  -- T .- r -.   ...*  s^iuMurt, c t 

the fcveral tUtes, ai amendments to the contutuuo* 
the United Stales, all Or attv of which aruclu. «,i.a. . -. ( k...,.,l t\\f lols ot ner uecesicu vuc vium-u wi«*., «ji wi WIT wi mmto arucies. »v..

±,r2S»^Sly nd* ^ftly to be underftood. rau.ed by thrce-fourths of the faid legiflatu^,^
parent,>» <««" ____ ' '  ./L ,«..! *< .r is .mercftinR, valid to all mtenvs and purpofes, as part of th* (,u

m >
the Umtcd State$ 0, Americ., propofed by ton J* 

tbe i,,., «.
hfth article of the original cont^'

infifting »*M ....... ...      . c
fo, the refojution on the memorial of 
concurred in, with amendments, which 
"ere acceded to by the houfe. The fenate alto fent 
down an aft which they bad palled » favour of the 
baron de Glaubcck. ___,i 

The houle then took up the above feventh amend 
ment, and on motion to adhere to the ongmal fcftions, 
the oueftion being put was negatived

The oueftion for concurring with the fenate waa 
then canU in the affirmative, by a large "»3°|?V;

The houfe then oaffed the bill in form, for flowing
the pay of a captain fora certain time,to baron de
GLubeck ; which being enrolled, was fc-* g **
fpeaker. Tbe bufinefs affigncd for the prefent leffion
bSig finiflttd, the fpeaker,"punte » f^"' d'
journed the houfe to die firft Monday in January next,
then to meet at the city of New-York. ,

[The above clofes tbe account of the proceedings ot
the firft icffion of congrefs, under the new conttitu-

lion.]

every uncommon *fpt.«i«ji<.<., >..».. ..    . 
by this girl's tricnds, it is cftcemcd as a moft particular 
and Wonderful aft of the Almighty's Providence, who 
in the moment of depriving a child of its parent, wai 
gracioufly pleated to grant as a rtcompence, bkffings at 
once io neceflary and highly valuable to mankind.

PHILADELPHIA, Otloktr 6. 
The prefidcnt of the" United States has been pleafed 

to nominate, and by and with die advice and confant 
of the fenate, to

tion.
An. i . After the firft enumeration required by 4 

firlt article of tbe conltitution, there (bail be one n

uie unucu oiAiia iu n4v v»>u» -.   j ...
On Tuelday lail both houics ot congrefs adjourned 

their feffions until the full Monday in January next, 
having palled Uie following afts and retolves during 

to wit

a*» •» «• »•••» •— • -»-— — — — —— - — — - — g — •—- — — -- • •«• wuc

prelentauve for every thjrty thoufand, until the n 
ber (hall amount to one hundred, after which the 
portion (hall be fo regulated by congrels, that i 
 ih*irbe not lets than one hundied reprcfcnutivo, 
kit than one rtpre.etiiaiive for every tony thouii 
pcnons, until tne nuanocr of repreicnutrves 
amount to two hundred, after which the pro^, 
(hall be fo regulated by congreti, that there (hall

Ifion to wit   ** ieli than two hundicd representatives, nor « , 
An 'aft to reflate the time and manner of ad- than one reprelentaiive tor every fifty thoufand pertcM 

. * , Art * No law varvinn the comoenlation lur th,rciniftertng certain oaths.
2. An aft for laying a duty on goods, wares, and 

merchandiie, imported into the United States.
3. An aft impofmg duties on tunnage.
4. An aft for eltablifhing an executive department, 

to be denominated the department of foreign affairs. 
An aft to regulate the collection of the duties

   «   --  n-.i. -.,J

V I E N N A, 7«£ «  
N Auftrian officer who arrived here the jd inftant, c . nn »« iu ,cguia». ...* »-..--..  -- _

i« oSv of courier from Semlin, brings the irnpo(cd by law on the tunnage ot (hips or veflch, and 
in quality ot courier rro^ ^ ^^ j^.^ ^rjj^^^ ,nd meK(UQMf, imported into the

important news that the Ruffian fleet, under admiral 
Waanowich, had attacked and completely defeated the 
firft divifion of the Turkifh fleet, near the coaft of 
Bcflanbia. The divifion had under its convoy Ibme 
transports with provifions for the grand vizier's army, 
which were captured by the Ruffians. After deftroy- 
faag and difperfing the Turkifh (hip, the conquerors 
made a defccnt upon the coaft, and reduced Raiat and 
JLaftaga to afhea by fire This viftory is the more im 
portant, u it will tend to occaGon a fear city of provi 
fions in the Ottoman army.

Newt of the above event has caufed great confterna- 
lion at Condantinople, where the guards are doubled, 
and cannon drawn upon the banks of the canal to re lift 
the approach of the Ruffians.

The (hip Alexander (belonging to the Turk-) which 
Was dcftined to burn the Ruffian fleet, and which (ail 
ed for Oftend, laden with merchandife, foundered on 
Uie 7th of laft month, on the north coaft of Holland, 
and all the cargo was loft, but the crew were laved by
a fifhing veflel.

July 16. A courier arrived here yefterday evening 
with the intelligence that the Turks having evacuated 
Gradifca in the night of the 8th of this month, the 
Auftrian army took poflcffion of that fortrcb on Uie' 
following morning.

BOULOGNE SUR MER, Apfl 9.
This morning, about ten o'clock, about 1000 of the

inhabitants aflemblcd upon a large fpot before the gate
of the upper city, and demanded admittance, when
the gates were (hut i but upon their in G ding on it,

• t*L-.. .u... f..,.,,,. n ,|.^ tKeriudel.they were «pcncd. They then furrounded the citadel, 
adting clamaroudy for arms and ammunition, alleging•Uling ciaiii«»uui*j .-,. „—— —_ — _
that their liberties were not fccure as long as they were 
not armed. They fecmed much enraged agtinft the 
duke de Fitz-James, the commandant ol the place, and 
were for fciung and hanging him, but at length were 
prevailed upon to defift.

Two hundred men of the regulars were fcnt for from 
Calais to refill them, jointly with the garrifon; but the 
citizens would not let them in, and they were obliged 
to return. No blow had been ftruck at fix in the af 
ternoon, but it was much apprehended, as the city mi 
litia pcrfifted in their resolution of carrying off the 
arms by force.

PARIS, J*g*ft 3

United States:
6. An aft (.T fettling the accounts between the 

United Stiles, and individual dates.
7. An aft to eftablilh an executive department, to 

be denominated the department ot war.
8. An aft to provide for the government of the ter 

ritory north-weft of the riverOhio.
9. An aft for thecftablifhmcnt and fuppon of light- 

houfes, beacons buoys, and public pier...
to. An aft providing for the expcnces which may 

attend negotiations or treaties with the Indian tnrxi, 
and the appointment of commiffioncn tor managing 
the fame.

u. An aft for rcgiftcring and clearing veflels, regu 
lating the courting trade, and for other purpolcs.

12. An aft to cllabhfh the trealury department.
13. An aft for edablifhing tl.c falaries of the execu 

tive officers of government, with their affiftants and
clerks.

14. An aft to provide for the fafe keeping of the 
afts, records and (eal of the United States, and for 
other purpofcs.

15. An aft to fufpend part of an aft, entitled, An 
aft to regulate the collection of the duties impaled by   
law on ti.e tunnage of (hips or veflels, and on gooii, 
watts, and merchandife imported into the United 
States, and for other purpofes.

16. A a aft for the temporary eftablilhment of the 
pod office.

17. An aft for allowing compenfation to the mem 
ber* of the fenate and houle of rejuclcntatives, and to 
the officers of both houfes.

18. An aft far allowing certain compenfation to the 
judges of the fupreme and other courts, and to Uie at 
torney-general of the United States.

19. An aft for allowing a compenfation to the pre-
fident and vice-prcdlent of the United States

20. An aft to ellablim the judicial courts of the 
United States.

21. An aft to rccognife and adapt to the con dilution 
of the United States the eltablifhment of the troops 
railed under the refolves of the United States in con- 
grefs aflemblcd, and for other purpofes therein men 
tioned.

22. An aft to explain and amend an aft, entitled,
r   ** * *"  *~'~ *~ . An aft for rcgiftering and clearing vcflcls, regulating 

The etats genereaux are bufily engaged in arranging lhe coaft ing traae> and for other purpoles. 
the conftituuon, providing for the exigencies of the An M mikin ,r?ropritl{oiu for ine ferricc of 
ftate, and eftablifhmg the credit of the nation. Glo- tne prefcnt ycar . 
rioustafc! ..»,,. ...... *4- An aft to allow the baron de Glaubeck the pay

The day before M. Neckar»» arrival,,11. Montmo- of , |iin in ,he , of the Un -|ted Sutej " 
rin received the following letter from him to the etatt ,5. An aft ,0 regula,e procefle, in ihe ^j^ of ^ 
genereaux: United States.

" GIMTLIMKN, 26. An aft providing for the payment of the invalid 
   Scnfibly affcfted by long application, and confi- penfioners of the United States. 
:ring that it is almoft time for^me^to think of^retiring 27. An aft to alter Uie time for the next meeting of

from the world and from bufinefi, I had refolved to 
cherifh only my ardent withes for tbe fate of France, 
and the happinefs of a nation to whom I am attached 
by fo many ties, when I received the letter with which 
»o* boooured me. It is totally out of my power, it 
Is infinitely above my feeble talents, to replv in be 
coming terms to this mark of your efteem and affect- 
on, fo truly honourable. But I ought, at lead, gen 
tlemen, to come in pcrfon and offer the tribure of my 
lefoeftful acknowledgments. To devote myfelf U ne- 
ceflkry to you, but it U effcntial to my happinefs to 
prove to the king, and to the French nation, that no 
thing (hall relax the zeal which hat been lor fo long a 
time the intereft of my life. 

«  I am with refpeft, Gentlemen, yourX -

congrcfs.
A refolve for executing the furvey direfted by con 

grefs in their aft of June 6th, 1788.
A refolve for procuring from time u time the fia- 

tutts of the fevcral dates.
A refolve to provide for the fafe-keeping of prifonen 

committed under authority of the United States.
A refolve for continuing John White, John Wright, 

and Joftiua Dawfon in office until the 41(1 of February, 
1790.

A refolution propofing amendmenu to the conftitu 
tion of the United States.

Art. 2. No law varying the compensation'tur   
fervices ot u.eienators ana repreknuuves (luH Uke 
feft until an cleftion ot rcprclcutauve* (hall hive 
tcrvcncd.

Art. 3. Congrcfs (hall make no law rcfpccVing , 
cftablifhmcnt oi religion, or prohibiting the tree uol 
cile thvrcol, or abnuging the freedom ot Ipeech, ore 
the prcls, or the right ot the people peaceably to aJTci 
blc, and io petition tne government for a rcdic(* 
guevincc .

Ait. 4. A well regulated militia being neceffiry 
tho (ccunty ot a free lUtc, the right of the people 
keep and brar arms ftwll not be infringed.

Art. 5. No foldicr (hall, in time ot peace, bcqujJ 
teicd many houle wituout the confcnt of the owu 
nor in time of war, but in a manner to be prelciib 
by law.

Art. 6. The right of the people to be fccure in thtj 
pcrlons, houlcs, papers and eftcfts, ag^inft unrealot 
blc learchesand leizures, (hill not be violated, and] 
warrants (hall iliac but upon probable caule, luppon 
by oath or afiirinauon, and particularly dcfcribing 
place to be karched, and the pcrlout or things to I 
leizcd.

Art. 7. No pcrfon (hall be held to anfwer for at 
pital or othcrxvile infamous crime, unlcfs on a preicrJ 
mcnt or ir.diftment of a grand jury, except in ciit< 
arifing in the land or naval forces, or in the militi 
wh:r. inaftual (crvice in time of war or public oangctj 
nor (hall any perfon be fubjcft for the lame offence   
be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb, nor (hall 1 
compelled in any criminal cafe to be a witnefs spin 
himlcll, nor be deprived of life, liberty or property! 
\vithout due prucels of law ; nor (hall private prop ^ 
be taken for public u(V without juft compensation.

An. 8. In all criminal prulecution>, the aecufej 
fliall enjoy the right to a fpecdy and public trial, 
an impartial jury of the (late and diflrift whereii 
crime (hall have been committed, which didrift 
have been previoufly afcertaincd by law, and to be is. 
formed of the nature and caufe of the accufation; to 
confronted with the witnefles againft him j to hv 
compullory procef, for obtaining witnefles in hitf 
vour, and to have die affitlancc of counfel for his de 
fence.

Art. 9. In fuiti at common law, where the valuta 
controvcrly (hull exceed twenty dollars, the right 
trial by jury (hall be preferred, and no faft, tried b 
a jury, (hall be otherwise re-examined in any count 
the United States, than according to the rules oft1 
common law.

Art. to. Exceffive bar! (hall not be reauirtd, 
exceffive fines impofcd, nor ciuel and unufual 
menu inflifted.

Art. u. The enumeration in the conftitutwe.i 
certain rights, (hall not be condrued to deny oi 
rage others retained by the people.

Art. 12. The powers not delegated to the lei 
States by the conftiintion, nor prohibited by it B*'! 
dates are referved to the ftates refpcftively, * 
people.

FaiDEMCK AUGUSTUS MUHLINIHC,
#/" lit kouji  / rffrfftnlativu. 

JofiN ADAMS, Viu- fi/itnt of tbe
t»J)rtjvlrul »/ 

Jfttijl, \ 
JOHN BECH.IY, Cltrk ofttt bonft o 
SAMUIL A. OTII, Stcrttarj tftbtftnate.

KINGSTON, (7*M*i(i) JwJI 19. 
We are informed, as a faft, that a circuraftanc*. 

D-rhapt as extraordinary a» ancient or modern ages 
have ever produced, occurred in thia town a lew day« 
azo to a young Jewcfc, daughter of Mr. Jacob 
Mendc, Cunha, deccafed : This girl, who is about 14 
v -Irs of age, had been entirely dumb, and very nearljr 
ilcif, from ber moft early age, and being prefent 
when he§ father wa. in the agonizing druggies of death, 
on tlntevcat liappeuinttJ* WM-fo & $1 '*-*-* "

ANNAPOLIS, October 15.
On Tuefday laft the Jockey Club purfe olfort)' |j 

neas was run for over the courfe near thui cii), 
won by Mr. William Morgan's blick horfe M 
fpeare. .

Vefterday a fubfcription purfe of filty 
run for over the fame courle, and won by i 
Lee Gibfon'a bay mare Cub. And, '

This day a fubfcription P«rfe of '^ Pj"^ 
won by Mi-. Willi.m'c.mpbeil's bay horfe Stow- 

The following gentlemen are elefted megj 0 ^ 
houfe of delegates in th< enfuing genera  »; /1 .

Congrefs of tbe United States.
Begun and held at the city of New-York, on Wednef- 

day the fourth of March, one thoufand fevcn hun 
dred and eighty-nine. i>wuiv w> MW1^.._ ... .... ....

The convention, of a number of the Hates having at for St. Mary's county, Henry Jarni 
the time of their adopting the conllitutinn cxprclled chariah Forrcft, Richard Barncs and   
a defire, in order to prevent mifconftruftion or abule wcll, Efquircs. . -aj0^\^ 
of its powers, that further declaratory and rcftric- For Anne-Arundel county, Nicholas ^ 
live claufes mould be added : And as extending the John G. Worthington, Richard Hanvooa, j 
ground of public confidence in the government, will Biice T. B. Worthington, Efquires. _ .  p, 
bcft infure the beneficent ends of its inftitution.  For Calvert county, Afexander fru^v.^

Biice T.
um IIUUIE UK wi».i».v»v».« -  ».«« «. " "  .  For Calvert cuum/,    -  
RESOLVED, by the fenate and houfe of reprefen- Gantt, Peregrine Frccland and John 

taritfla-gf <ks> United State* of America in congrefs af- quires.
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jcciGeorge's county, Robert Bowic. Walter 

Thomas Clark and George Digges, Efquires. 
Frederick county, Abraham Faw, David 

Mountjoy Bayly and Jofhua Dorfcy, El-

By *.. „ .^JVS^StfiJffi, A J««**y CW> Pulfe-
the general court, will be SOLD on Saturday the f\ti Monday the 20ih of this inltant, a JOCKEY*
Tth^day of November next, on the premifes, for \J CLUB PURSE of FORTY GUINEAS will
""" JD^VV'&GT » be run for orer a good courfe near Leonard-town, St.

1 ?W LLING PLANTATION of Mr. Mary's county; weights agieeable to the Annapolis
STEPHEN CAWOOD, called WESTHAM, club, heats four miles, and to dart precifely at twelve

containing by cftimation 198$ acres more or lefs; one o'clock.
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OUSTUS MUHLINBIRG,
»/ refrtftMlativu. 

•/ tkt

pil

other tratt or parcel of LAND called CAWOOD'a 
INHERITANCE, containing 10 acres more or lefs j 
alfo fundry NEGROES, HORSES, BLACK CAT 
TLE, SHEEP and HOGS, and HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, together with the CROP ot TO-

the above-mentioned 
and fold as the property 

...... Cawood, to fatisfy a debt
Efquires. due the titt of Maryland, as one of the fecuritics of 

Washington county, Henry Shryock, John John Cartwright, Eiquire, late Elector lor St. Mary's 
U] Adam Ott and John Lynn, Efquires. county. Of ,^-> 
« L PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES of ____ / ̂ //6 P. FORD, Sheriff. 
w AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it is the duty of all nations to acknow- 

u« the Providence of Almighty GOD, to obey his 
3, w be grateful for his benefits, and humbly to
 dare his protection and favour: And whereas both 
Suofcongref, have, by their joint committee, re- 

oie " to recommend to the people of the
^..d States, a day of public thanklgiving and
^e"r, to beobfervedby acknowledging with grate- 

.kl'heaitsthe many and fignal favours of Almighty

. Goo, efpecially by affording them an opportunity in excculion M the _ _  of ^ .bove-nained Cle- 

. peaceably to edabhfl^a form of government for their men, Glrdenerf an/fofd to fttisfy , debt due ^ ̂
• hfcty apd happmels. Of Maryland, as onc of the lecuritiu of John Cart- 

fcw TMIREFORI, I do recommend and affign wrighi, Efquire, la«t colleflor for St. Mary's county, 
the twenty fixth day of November next, to * / J'pyf p. FORD Sheriff.

Oftober 4, 1780.

" pMY

St. Mary's county, October 7, 171*9. 
By virtue of a writ of Jieri ftuitu, to me directed by 

the general court, will be SOLD on 'Monday the 
Qth day of November next, on die premifea, for 
readycafh, ~*

A TRACT or parcel of LAND called COL 
LING WOOD, containing 100 acres more or 

lefs; one other trift or parcel of LAND called COL- 
LINGWOOD, containing 102 acres more or lei's; al 
fo one other trail or parcel of LAND called BEDLAM 
NECK, containing 383 acres of land more or lefs, 
whereon Mr. CL&MENTGARDNER now dwells,taken

___ by the people of thefe dates, to the fervice 
ofOJt great and glorious Being, who is the beneficent 
efcx of all the good that was, that is, or that will 
kc: That we may then all unite in rendering unto 

I faa our fincere and humble thanks for his kind care 
pwteftion of the people of this country previous 

icir becoming a nation ; for the fignal and mani- 
ril mercies, and the favourable interpofitions of his 
taidence in the courle and conclulion of the late 
tfi for the great degree of tranquillity, union and 
taw, which we have fiucc enjoyed ; lor the peace- 
ok and rational manner in which we have been 
pbled W edablifh conditutiona of government tor cur 
toy and happinefs, and particularly the national onc 
nr lately inllituted j for tnc civil and religious li- 
Istr with which we are blcfled, and the means we 
be of acquiring and dtffufmg ulcful knowledge j and 
Btmeral, for all die great and various iavours which 

'L been pleafed to confer upon us. 
ALSO, That we may then unite in mod hum- 

g our prayers and fupplicatioru to the great 
Ruler ot Nations, and befecch him to par- 

dot oc Mtional and other tranfgrelfions; to enable 
n d, whether in public or private llations, to per- 
lonn oar fcvcral and relative duties properly and 

lly; to render our national government a 
to all the people, by conllantly being a go-

I Mwcm of wile, jull and conditional laws, dif- 
ottlr md faithfully executed and obeyed : to protcft '....- ' . i   if -ii.- r.._i-

Prince-George's county, September 28, 1789.

XHE fubfcnbers, finding themfclvcs reduced by 
an a& of benevolence, as fecuritics of THOMAS 

.IAMI, deceafed, late colle£loT of the tax for 
Prince-George's county, to the haid condition of being 
obliged to anfwer fai the failure, mifmanagement and 
indilcretion, of their principal and that, after their 
u'.mod exertions, and lulled collection they can make, 
they mud fullain a heavy and capital lols therefore 
mean to difpofe of the following property for the pur- 
p<)fe of dilcharging the fame.

Notice is hereby given, that, on the 2}d day of Oc 
tober next, will be SOLD, on the premiici, a traitor 
parcel of LAND lying in Baltimore county, called and 
known by the name of TURKEY-COCK-HALL, 
containing about 200 acres. And on the ifuh day of 
October next, will be SOLD, at the dwelling houfe 
of RINALDO JOHNSON, the following trafts or 
parcels of LAND, lying in Prince-George's county 
viz. part of BROOKE COURT MANOR, and pan 
of JOSEPH and MARY, fuppofed to be between 7 
and 800 acres. This land is fo well known that a de- 
fcription would be unneccflary. It is in good order 
and tolerably well improved. Alfo pan of BUT-. 
TINGTON and PURCHASE, containing about 300 
acres. This is for ell land, on which is a new valua 
ble grift-mill, with other i provcments. On the 27th 
day of October next will be SOLD, at the dwelling 
houfe of ELISHA BERRY, the following trafts or 
parcels of LAND, lying in Prince-George's county, 
viz. part of a 'raft oi LAND called ALEXAN 
DRIA, containing 75 acres, pjrt of GOOD-LUCK, 
containing 64 acres thefe lands are in fee-ample. 
Alfo at the fame time and place will be SOLD, the

ANATOMY.
DOCTOR A. WEISENTHALL propofe. to de- 

liver a COURSE ot ANATOMICAL LEG. 
TURES, the enfuing winter, in Baltimore-town. The 
fubjects ufually comprehended in a courfe of thai kind 
wilf be treated in the one propofed, viz. the AH ATO 
MY, PHTSIOLOOT and PATHOLOGY, of UM HVMAK 
BODYJ the OriRATiONS of SORCIRY, and, at the 
conclufion of the coorfe, fome LICTURII on the 
GRAVID UTERUS. The courfe will commence on die 
ird Monday in December next. Propofala, contain 
ing at large the fuhjecls to be treated, and terms oi at 
tendance, may be had at the Doctor's houlc, in Gay. 
dreet, Baltimore.

£>  The DoAor will endeavour to accommodate two 
or three gentlemen in his houfe during die ieaion, 
where they will have peculiar advantages. ff

Baltimore, September 10, 1789. f F
AKEN up a, a STRAYby CALER^bRSEY, 

ton of THOMAS, living in Annc-Arunuel coun 
ty, a dark bay MARE, about feven year, old, without 
any perceivable brand, has a dark dar in her forehead, 
fwitch ud, and been u.cd to the draught. Tue Owner 
is defired to come and pryvr projpfrty.pay charges, and 
take her away. / **'%%___________

Anne-Arundel county, Oclober 6, 1789. 
By virtue of a writ of firi ftcUt, to me directed, wilt 

be SOLD, on the premifes, on Saturday the tyth 
indant,

TRACT or parcel of LAND called OWEN'. 
RANGE, containing eighty acres, more ur lets, 

late die property of JOHN WARFIELD, leucd *r.d 
taken to fatisly a debt due Richard Harwooa, juu. and 
fold for cafh only.

£ \f BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff.

A

1AM

PTR;

ad guide all fovercigns and nations (efpecially fuch
  kite (hewn kindncfs unto us) and to blels them 
nk |ood government, peace and concord; to pro-
 at the knowledge ana practice of true religion and
 *, and the increafe of fciencc among diem and
 t-tnd generally, to grant, unto all mankind, fuch
Jijite ol temporal profpcrity as he alone knows to r i gnt of reverfion which die laid Elifha Berry has de 

pendent on the life of his mother, the following t rafts 
or parcels of LAND part of MARLBOROUGH's 
PLAINS, part of ALEXANDRIA, part of die 
VALE of BENJAMIN, and part of CHAFFIE* 
DELIGHT tlio a trad of LAND called LAD1, 
DESIRE, tnd BERRY*, ADDITION to LAD's 
DESIRE, STOREY', PURCHASE and the 
SWAMP, containing about 700 acres.

GITIM under my hand, at the city of New- 
York, the diird day of Oftober, in the year 
of our Lord one ihoufcnd fevcn hundred and 
eighty-nine.

C. WASHINGTON.

...... Thefe lands
St. Mary's county, October 7, 1789. jay between Uppcr-Marlboroiigh and Bladenfburg, are 

l/'itueof a writ of ftri fmeim, to me directed by o.xxi and tolerably well improved. The above proper
— • ~ -" -'-'-•- ° ••••-<• 11 -/—J:. _....UI. .„.!,. «,,.„„ ,1,. ,r

September 17, 1789.
By virtue of a writ of •vtntitim txftnat, u me directed 

from the general court, will be EXPOSED u 
SALE, to die HIGHEST BLDDhR, lor KLADY 
CASH, on the 28th day of October next, at Uie 
dwelling-houlc oi JOHN BROOKE, neaj br/an- 
town,

ART of a TRACT of LAND, called LORD- 
SHIP's FAVOUR, containing 400 acres, .no t 

RACT of LAND, called KhtXHE's MEA- 
DOWS, containing ioij acn.*, feizcu and u*cn at 
the fuit of the llatc of Maryland.

^ THOMAS A. DYSCN, Sheriff 
  L of C;uile> c un;y.

SLJ tcinbi-r 28, 1/69.
By vinue of a writ of i**Jiti»ri ejfj#*iu, to nit unccted 

from die general court, wil. oe EXiU^ED to 
SALE, to ti.c HIGHEST BLDDCR, i^r KhADY 
CASH, on the zc,th dav ol Cfiouci next, at the 
dwellmg-houfe ol HObKlNS HANSoN.

O N E TRACT ol LAND, called LITTLE- 
WORTH, containing 195 acies; one otuer 

TRACT of LAND, called WILKERSGN'a 
THRONE, containing 415 acres» PAKi -I one 
other TRACT of LAND, called 'IHoMl'bGN'i 
CHANCE, containing cj} acres; Lll'E ESiAlli 
of the iaid HANSON in onc other TRACT of 
LAND, called THOMPSON'S CHANCE, couu.n- 
ing 278 acres; and the REVERSION ol the l.id 
HANSON in one other TRACT ot LAND, called 
HARWOOD, containing 50 acres j teized aua buco 
al the luit oi the llate of Maryland.

0 FRANCIS WARE, late Sheriff 
« . of Charlcj county.

'/'inuc 01 a Writ Ol Jim J»Ciai t iu me uiuum vj gA«i «uu IUK.KUIJ ««... ....,,.-. —. . ...—— - r -i_
^general court, will be SOLD on Friday the 6di ty will be fold on credit, payable to the date on the id

~ day of January, 1790, in fpecie or Ipecie certificates 
iflued by this date, with legal intcrell from the date,

-•• _ • J :.t. A..L <•„...:... .„ .1.. kn«^. .. ,k» /v.m-

Cltrk oftl* 
Sfcrttary tfllnftnali-

DLIS, October 15-
I die Jockey Club purfe of fort)' J^

over the courfe near this city,,» 
lliam Morgan's black horfe bhUc-

.fcription purfe of fifty pojjj»* 
fame courle, and won by Mr. ?» 
mare Cub. And, ' . 

,fcnptionp«rfe of thirty po^"0 
li.m Campbell's bay horfe Sloven
gentlemen are elefted membert of *  | 
  in the enfuing general i 
, county, Henry Jam" ' 
Richard Bomc, and James

ty'oi November next, at the dwelling plantation 
«f JOHX CART WEIGHT, Efijuirc, for ready cam, 

LIFE ESTATE In the thiiJ part of the laid 
plantation commonly called MARSH NECK,

 auiuing by ellima'.ion 824 »cre» more or lel>; one 
"serttaftor parcel of LAND being part of CHAP- 
TKO MANOR, containing 131 acres more or lefs;
 eothertraftor parcel of LAND called TRENT 
fORK, having a grid-mill thereon, containing I2J 
kiatnoieor lefs; alfo onc other tuft or parcel of 
UND called THE RIDGE and PART ol LUD- 
CATE, containing by eAir.ut'un 75 acres more or 
W'islfo a number of likely and valuable NEGROES, 
"tWinitof MEN. WOMEN. BUYS and GIRLS,

milfioneri of 
approve of.

lax for Prince-George', county (hall

RINALDO JOHNSON, 
ELISHA BKRRY.

N
MAC

.,.. MEN, WOMEN, BUYS 
HORSES, BLACK CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP, 
»>!l> » vsnciy of HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN 

" E, and all excellent in their kind; alfo 
ol TOBACCO and CORN on the above- 
dwelling plantation, taken in execution as 

ty of the above-named John Cartwright, and 
»fy a debt due the date of Maryland, a» late 

'fur St. Mau'» county.
7/(~^ p< FORD> Sherifr-

October j, 1789.
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 

offered to the next general aflembly by MARY 
AGRUDER, wife of Nathaniel Jones Magruder, 

in her favour, fo as to fecure to her 
devifed to her by the lad will and 

deceafed father, John Bcllingfby, 
... .j prevent her laid hufband Ircm 
he ufe of faul negroes during her

for an adl to 
ufe fundry i 
tcdament of lv 
during life, in 
depriving her 
life.

Bladenfburg Races.

T HE BLADENSBURG JOCKEY CLUB 
PURSE, of FIFTY GUINEAS, will be run 

for, over a very fine courle, on Thurklay the igth day 
of October, fret only for Members of the Club, and 
to dart precifely at 12 o'clock.

On the day following, will be run for, over the 
famecourfc.a SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of 
TWENTY-F1VE POUNDS, tree for any Horfe, 
Marc or Gelding, carrying Weight for Age, agreeably 
to the Rule, of the Jockey Club. Heats Three Milct 
each. The Horfe,, tec. to be entered tb.e evening be 
fore the Race, with Mr. THOMAS ROSE, and t« 
Ey Twenty-five Shilling, each, or Double at the Pod. 

opcr Judges will be appointed ; and to llart precifely 
at twelve. £.

September 22, 1789.

Anne-Arundel county, September I, 1789.

WHEREAS fundry perlons, for which die fub- 
fcriber was liable to pav debts to a large 

well feveral others hb debtors in large

n, Nichola, Wo 
Richard Harw*xJ

,ndel county
lington 
rthington, Elquires. 

Alexander

sJorchcttercouniy, September 11, I7«9- 
^OTICE h hereby given, that the fubfcribcr in- 
*\ leuds pctiiioniug tl.e nc.l general aflcmbly of 
Wj_f)und to p-!. a !»w" to aid the execution of the lad

from 
retted.

Fnuier,county, exan ^e Frciland and John Son.erv.ii-'
late of DoixhefU-r i-.runty, Jcccafcd, agree*' 

'•ft 61 Ui.! :cit.-;oi'. w8 
V/$7 HENRY TRAVERSE.

OHN PURKINS, 
IEBECCA COSTEN, 
OHN SMITH, 
OHN HAYMAN, 
,OHN

jharging ......
and jud application of the fame, it mould prove infuf- 
ficient Application will be made to the ncx- eeneraj 
afl'emblv oi Marylar.d, to exonerate him tb.-reliom, 
and to liberate his ptjfJon from confinfment.



Annapolis, September 33, 1789. 
y virtue of a DIED of TRWST, from captain ALEX 

ANDER TRUEMAN to the fubfcriber, will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the twentieth day 
of October next, the following PROPERTY, that

i fay :
HAT valuable and well situated LOT and 
IMPROVEMENTS in this city, lately occu- 

  J ...i,.-. M, WIL.

g

or 3W

ruiuB, »..«. ..—._ .
LIAM KEYNUI.U* tutu.eriy lived. This lot, and the 
improvements, with it* advantageous G tuition, arc too 
generally known to nted a particular detcription.

Alfo a TRACT of fertile and valuable LAND, 
being part of MONOCACY MANOR, in Frederick 
county, containing about one hundred and thirty-three

acres.Alfo FOUR LOTS of LAND, containing fifty 
acres each, all adjoining, to the wc&ward of Fort 
Cumberland, in WaQiington county.

Alfo the INTEREST of captain TRUEMAN in the 
LOT whereon the THEATRE ItancU, and one other 
LOT where Mrs. CLARKE lately lived.

Alfo a TRACT of LAND, in Bedford county, in 
Virginia, filuate near Jame* River, containing nearly
fix hundred acre*. -   ' >• A -u^._ ->^,;nnft\_

or

or

want
clnir WvdiiicaieA io hau re 
htitif hu/ickako of iktdiaU, vriay 
uc tuphluo at anu time,, ana 
tvtik anu hatiicutla 
•njinua, foi Walk, bu

if ft. fame* W iLlw

NOTICE i* hereby given, that a number of 
proprietors of the land lying on the Long Mttfh 

in VJueen-Anne's and Caroline counties, intend petiti- 
oning the next general atfembly of the date of Mary.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
rTICE is hereby given, that I intend to prefer

•_•._ _ .L- ___ ____i -/r_ui.. .. ,

<fju&
J, of

G.

N O T 1
To be SOLD, on Reafonablc Tcrais,

-A SaBtt
fejKf

n S^ottdowtt <vr£
a

Dy me Buv«iiM£. «..   ... _ 
through the whole, there may be at leall . _ 
made equal to any in the county ; there is a fufficiency 
of timber to fuop-m the whole ; there is a good 
DWELLING HOUSE, KITCHEN, ind other ne- 
ccffary buildings, luitable for a (arm : the whole under 
  good fence; there is a good Ipring near the door; 
likewife TWO APPLE ORCHARDS of excellent 
fruit; there is an excellent MILL-SEAT on the fame. 
The whole will be f>ld ieal»nable, by paying one 
third of the purrhafe money in hand, the remainder in 
(even anmul payments. Any perlon inclining to pur- 
chafe, may be (hewn the land, by applying to the
fubfcriber, on the prerrTa.

JAMES DIM4TT.
N. B. BACK LAND will be TAKEN in PART. 

There may be had with the above farm, a fufikiency 
of STO^K of ALL KINDS; 100 barrels oUCons, 
and jo bufhels ot WHEAT in the GROUND. Any 
perlon inclining to purchale, is defucvl to view the 
place, and not liften to any infinuation. 3

d»

JUL

si*
afti

. w.
September 29, 1789. 

OTICE i* hereby given, that the lublcrtber in

fin fundry debts which I am unable to pay.
RISDON BOZMON. 

Somerfet county, June 24, 1789. f w8

Pig-Point, Jury 28, 1789.

ALL perfons having unfettled accounts for deal. ^ 
mgs with Thomas and Edward Tillard, at this 

place, from June, 1784, to 1788, who have been fo 
frequently called on for payment, and to which fo 
little attention hath been paid, are now once more 
mo ft earneftly called on, and fuch as do not make 
reafonable payments, and fatisfaetory fettlemcno, 
with Mr. Jerningham Drury,- who will attend con- 
ftantly for the purpofe, before the fir ft day of Oftobef 
next, may expeft fuit* will be commenced to com* 
pel them without further notice.

Thofe who may attend properly to the above, _ 
continue fteady and punctual in their payment* fo. 
dealings with me fince, I will fupply with goods on I 
the ufual credit; but none others. w 7 '

THOMAS TILLARD.
N. B Such a* have removed to the difUnt countie, 

of thi* ftate, and out of the ftate, leaving their EC. 
count* unfettled, will be attended to. ^ >/

_Sx. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
AT a meeting of the GOVERNOR* and VISITOM 

of ST. JOHN'I COLLEGE, in the STATE o' 
MARYLAND, on Tuefday, the nth day of Aujut
1789,

RESOLVED, That the Tuition Money for 
Scholar be Five Pound* current money per anoumj 
to be paid Quarterly.

RESOLVED, That the Mathematical and Gramma 
Schools be opened on Wcdnefday the eleventh day 
November next.

Extracts from the Minutes,
NICHOLAS BR1CE, Ok. 

N. B. The Mathematical School to be under th 
Direction of JOHN M'DowiiL, Efquire, A.M. 
the Grammar Sch<x>l under the Direction of

or

or

Manor, purchased by 
Pcndergaft. 

f_ BERIAH MAYBURY.

be pit 111 be r 19, 1789. 
To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on 

Monday the 191)1 of Ocluber next, on the prc-
mile*,
iy VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, fituate in 
f\_ Prince Gc>irge's county, on the road leading 

from U t>per-Miriourough to George-town, about 8 
miles lr>ra the former, containing 520 acres, about 
400 'if wi.ich are wood land, whereon is lon.e meadow 
laud; the cleared land is well adapted for farming. 
Tncrc are on the premifet. a gxxi dwelling-houfe, 
kitcnen, corn-houfe and tobacco-houfe. Three yean 
crtdit will be given, upon the purchafei's giving bond 
with approved fecurity. Intereft to be pjud annually, 
or the bond forfeited. w 4

JOHN SMITH MAGRUDER.

Montgomery county, September 4, 1789.

T
HIS U tu inform the public, that the inhabitants 

of the aforefaid county intend to apply to the 
next general aflcmbly, for a main road from Luckett's 
ami Davis's Ferry through the neighbourhoods ol Mor-

-•--•• ----- L- .L_.._V. ———ll .Jam a
ton's and Sinning'i Mills, as may be thought moll ad 
vantageous to the public. 8 w

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR

STUDENTS of ST. JOHN'* COLLEG1
Annapolis, September 20, 1789.

T HE fubfcriber will accommodate TEH BorJ 
with good LODGING, BOARD and WAIHINC 

at the rate ol THIRTY POUNDS Current MOD
each per annum.

ANNE TOOTELL.
Annapolis, September 20, 1789.

T HE fubfcriber will accommodate TEN Boi 
with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHINCTwenty Dollars Reward, A ...... B   .__.__1 wentjf v ^ ̂  o. TH1RTY POUNDS Current

RAN away from the fubfcnber's ^^ annum 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

Uft m.rath, a negro man named

September 3, 1789.

P
UBLIC notice is hereby given, that the VISI 
TORS of EDEN SCHOOL, in S >mcriet coun 

ty, intend to prefer a petition to the next general af- 
fcmbly, to pal* a law to enable them to (ell the faid 
fchi»l-h/.nile and tlte lands belonging thereto, and to 
purchafe lands and baiUi a fchool in Worcerler county, 
to be mtluuted on the fame plan as Eden fchool alore- 
faid. w8 ,,

PHILIP QUINTON, 
WILLIAM PURNELL. 
JOHN DONE, 
PETER CHAILLIE, 
ISAAC HOUSTON, 
JOSHVA TOWNSEND, 
GEORGE DASHIELL, 
WILLIAM HANDY.

in lalt m.mtn, a _. ._ ... 
nGEORGS, he U about 20 yean of 

about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, hi* 
.. ....ill are remarkably wide, he fome-

.....^. >.....-. - of a wart on the bottom of one of hi*
feet, which makes him a little lame i he is a likely 
fenfiblc fellow: He had on a green jacket and over- 
all*, ofnabrig fhirt, an old hat, (hoes and flocking*, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth 
coat and breeches, a blue jacket without fleeves, and 
fundry other cloaths He ha* been fecn near this town 
fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the 
aforefaid negro, and deliver him to the fubfcriber, or 
fecure him in any gaol, fo that he may be got again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and it taken out oi thi* 
ftate and brought home, all charges paid.

PHILIP R. FEND ALL 
Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788.

T

September 9, 1789.

T H E fubfcriber, WIDOW of GASSAWAY 
WATKINS, ONE of the SECURITIES for 

Captain THOMAS HARWOOD. FORMER COL- 
LECTOR of the TAX for ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY, 
intend* to PETITION the NEXT GENERAL Ait EM 
ILY for RELIEF. , 8 w

DINAH WATKINS.

SUSANNA BREWER.
Annapolis, September 20, 17*9- 

HE fubfcriber will accommodate TWINT! 
% BOYS with good LODGING, BOAKD and 

WASHING, at the rate of THIRTY POUNDS Cur] 
rent Money each per annum.

VACHEL STEVENS.
Annapolis, September 20, 1789.

THE fubfcriber will accommodate EIGHT Borj 
with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHINC 

at the rate o» THIRTY POUNDS Current " 
each per annum. <r»

.  * B. MAYBURV.
Annapolis, September 20, 1789' 

HE fubfcriber will accommodate TEN DOT! 
. with g-«od LODGING, BOAKD and WASHING^ 

at the rate ot THIRTY POUNDS Current
each per annum.

* MARY REYNOLDS.

NOTICE is hereby" given, that feveral of the in - 
' ' abitants of Charles and Saint-Mary's counties 

o petition the general affembly, at their next 
meeting, topf. a law to change the road leading fr >m 
Alien's Frefh to Newport, in Charles county ̂ w 8

September 7, 1789.
proprietor of the public ftagc between the 

- ~  ' nd Anna, " -'-«•'-«-

.•ins,

now in complete order t and that he has proc 
an additional number of horfc. to expedite the bufi-

Auguft 7, 1789.  ....
^N the .^plication of the truftee. of THOMAS This route will; in famrt, be performed three times
O GR \H IMF., the feventh of January next i, H- in etch week, leaving Mr. IO*N STAR«'S at e.rht
^ aud ."oVinted by the chancellor for tne credinr. o'clock, and Mr. GIORO. MANN', at nine precifely
5 Ae laid T^ma, Grahame to bring in and declare in the morning and will perform the diftance in fix or
?u  . JfMAive claim, to the faid truftee., that the feven hours at fartheft.
J ml m.v be on h7t day liquidated and adjufted. Having thu. provided himfelf at .very confiderable
fame may pe Ol\ '"" "*7 .., *.. Mr r.«*n'. .nd exnence with the neceffarv mean, to ferve his cuftom-

Patowmack Company.

^T i MEETING of the PRESIDENT and DI 
RECTORS of the PATOWMACK COMPA- 

NY, at GEORGE-TOWN, the 2jd day of ScptemberJ 
1789, '

ORDERED, Thst the proprietors of (hares io ti 
Patowmack Company, pay into the hands of WILLIAI 
HARTSHORNE, Treafurer of the faid company, Fivi 
Pounds on each of the Shares held by them rtfpeclirt- 
ly, on or before the i cth day of November next. 

ORDERED, That the treasurer take the mod effc 
legal meafure* to compel a fpeedy payment of .11 rno-J 
nies remaining unpaid on the fcvcral calls precedinf' 
the laft and prefent call.

THOMAS JOHNSON, Prefident. 
9 JOHN FITZGERALD, 1 

*• GEORGE GILPIN, \ 
Alexandria, September ze, 1789.

. i :_

Ttft SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg.

expence with the neceffary mean* to ferve hi. cuftom- 
J*^ ̂  ^^ry ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂

AN N A P O L I 
.._-,FREDERI 
SAMUEL QRBEN.
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THURSDAY, O C T O B E R 22, 1789.

Congrefs of the United States,
ind held at the city of New-York, on Wcdnef- 
the fourth of March, one thouland fevcn hun- 
sad eighty-nine.

 ."1)5^ for ^ d'«ria (hall be appointed, to refide 
TO tjie jjj^,.^ Qj j.'fj.ncjjngn'j.Bjjy jjjjji

•>'

„ p L . n   tt Frenchman ,-B.y.
^ PP°lnted .
tor each of the diftricU of Ma-

tcr included in the diftria of Burlington) togetherVuh 
all the waters thereof, ueretotore within tin. ji»nidicii- 
on oi the faid lUtc, in which diUnci the twwns or 
landing places ot New-Brunlwick, Middle-town-P'-int, 

,. ----_.._. _.,  . .. ,  ....,- E|iiabeih-town and.Newark, (hall be port* ot dclive-

/, ACT to rrS*laU *** COLLBCTIOW t/ /tf DoTils cm"*nd ^""maquody (hall be app.)in:cd a cuUcaor, ry only > and a 'collector for thc diftncT flwll be ap. 

^jttlty LAW en /^TUNNAOB of SHIPS or Vss- *° 'fJJPf^F "Je '"^P0"^ Machias and Paflatnacjno- pmnted, to refide at Perth Amboy. The dAria of 

|U$, axJo* Goous, WARIS ami MERCHANDISI, " *  "- 
i tbt UNITED STATES. --.   . v _... .... _

Hampihire, to the north line ol Ipfwich. Thc dif 
tria of Gloucellcr fliall include all the waters and 
(hores in the towns ot Gluucciler and MancheA-r. 
Thc diftria of Silem and Beverlv fhall include ^11 tlic

  n u' ^he dillr 'a °* Newbury -port Ihall Burlington (hall comprehend that part of the laid lUie 

include all the waters and (hores f^om the Hate of New- known by the name of Weft-Ncw-Jerfey, which lies

E // mogul by tbt Stmu md Hoaft tf 
RrprtffKtali'vm tf tbt United Slatti tf 
jixurim 4H CoMfrtji ajjankleil, 1'hat 
lor the due colictlion of the duties 

. if^a impaled by law on thc tunnage ot 
'XT' J m'P* ln^ veflcls, and on goods, wares 
\3\8*JA and merchaiidiie, imported inta> the 
States, there (hall bc eliabhfhed and appointed 

i, ports and officers, in manner following, to

'"ite date of NEW-HAMPSHIRE (hall be one dif- 
Va, to include the town of Putlinoutn as the lole

K
en try, and thc towns of Ncwcallle, Daverand 

, is ports of delivery only i but aJl (hips or vcf- 
' to or from either of the faids p^rts of deli- 

fhall firft come to, enter and clear, at Portf- 
and t naval -officer, -eolUcio«-and lurveyor, liar 

K uiu dillria (hall be appointed, to refide at Portf- 

'awuh.

to the eaftward and northward ot the county oi G;ou- 
cefter, with all the wa.crs thereof, heretofore within 
the juriididion of thc faid llatc, including the ri\cr

- -  --  /  ...     . ~.- and inlet ot Little-Egg harbour, with the waters emp* 

hores and waters within the towns ol Ipfwich, Bcver- tyin^ into the fame, and the lea-coaft, found, inlets
lit C.«lA___ _^ J I^._. »V*f I... >...... ... . . . .... _ * *

ly, Salem and Danvers. The diltrid'o!' Marblehcad 
(hall include all the waters and (hures within the towns 
ol Marblehead and Lynn. The diftria of Bollon and 
Charles-town (hall include all the waters and (hores 
within the counties of Middlelex and Suffolk. The 
diftrift of Plymouth Ihall ir.clude all the waters and 
Ihores within the county ol Plymouth, except the 
towns of Wareham and Rocker. The diftria of

J l_ ' f .

and naibours, thereof, . (rqm Barnegat inlet to Btigan- 
tine inlets, in which diltnci the landing places 'of 
Lambert on and Littlc-Egg-harbour fluul be pom of 
delivery only ; and a collector (hall be appointed for 
the ditlrift, to refide at Burlington, aud a lurveyor at 
Litiic-Egg-harbjur. Tiie diftridl ol Bridge-town (hall 
comprehend the counties of GlouccAer, Salem, Cum- 
berltnd ana Cape-May (thai part ot Gloucellei- coun-„, - -— -....— -. - 

Barnllable (lull include all the (hores and waters with- .ty excepted winch is included within the dinner, of

b the ftate of MASSACHUSETTS (hall be twen- 
jidinricb and ports ot entry, to wit: Newbuiy-Port, 
UMKclter, Salem and Beverly, as one port; Marble- 
^jd, B >fton and Chaile«-town, as one port i Ply- 
icaih, Bainibble, Nantucket, Edgar-town, New- 

[ Jslfcrd, Dighton, York, Biddeford and Pcpperelbo- 
ttgh, u one port; Portland and Falmouth as one 
in; Bath, Wilcaffet, tonobfcwt, FrenchmanVBay, 

i and Paflainaquody. To the diftria o( New- 
I Ify-Port (hall be annexed the feveral towns or land- 
|| places ot Almfbuiy.Salifbury and Havcrhill, which 
ktl be ports of ddivcty only ; and is colleaor, nml- 
ajctr and furveyor, tor thc diftria (hall bc appointed, 
Italic at Newbury-Port. To the diilr;& of Glou- 
sict (hall be annexed the town of Mancheftcr, u a 
lit of delivery only; ani a colleaor and lurveyor 
Mte appointed, to refide at Gloucellcr. To thc 
irtof Salem and Bcveriy, (hall be annexed the 
fin ot landing places of Danvers and Iplwich, -s 
,fia of delivery only j and a r .llcaor, naval-officer 
jaUcrrcyor, fur the dillria (hall be-appointcd, to re- 
it u S'lcm i and a furvcyor to refide at each of the 
km cl Bcveriy and Iphvich. To the diftria of
 VbkhciJ (hall b« annexed the town of Lynn, u a
*t«l delivery only ; and a colleaor for the dillricl 
ail) be appointed, to rcftde at Mirbkhcad. To the 
itiid of Bollon and Charies-titwn (hall be annexed 
At urn us or landing places of Mcdfcrd, CohafTct and 
Kmium, as ports gi delivery only ( and a collector, 
UM!. ihccr and lurvcy^r, (hall bc sppointcd, to relidc 
iBofton. To thc dillria of Plymouth (hall be an.
*:tj thc feveral tow- s or lar.uing places ol ScituaK, 
Dubary and Kingfton, a's ports or delivery only ; aim
  fleeter tor tnc diftria (lull bc appointed, t;i rcfidc 
ifyaioiUlu To the; ciiftud oi BarniUblc dull bc 
«saed thc fevera! towns or landing p!acc> of Sand- 
«xk, Harwich, Welfled, Protincc-t.>wn *nd Chat- 

B, ti pirts of delivery on'y i and a c ilkclor f jr/he. 
' "\ (hill be appointed, to rehde at Barr.ftublc. In 

" " of Nantucket, thc jv.-rt Oi Sherbournc (hall 
port of entry and delivery within the fau.c i

*d»colkaor (hall bc app-inted, to refuic at Shcr- 
wne. To the diftria of Edgar-town (hall be an-
*«1 the town of tV.nV'Uth, n a port of deliver)- on- 
7>«od a collector (hall be appointed, to refide at Ed. 
P-town. To the diftrift ot New Bcdtord (hall bc
*^td Well.Port, Rochefter and Wareham. as ports 

only ; and a collca.ir for the diftria (hall 
' to refide ai New-Brdford. To thc dif- 

ton (ha'l be annexed Swanfey and Free-

'Burlington) and all Uic waters thereof heretofore with 
in tn« jurilUicVivn. vf the laid (late : and thp town uf 
Salem, Pjri-Elizabah, on Maurice liver, ar.d. Still - 
well's landing, on Grcai-Egg-h»rb\mr, (hall be por.s 
oT delivery only ; »i>d a coltcclur for the diltiift. flSflt 
be appointed, to rcfiJe at Bridge-town.

1 he ftate of PENNSYLVANIA (h*ll be one dif- 
trift, and Phil.;dcjphia (hall be the (ole p >rt b. th of 
entry and delivery tur the fame ; and a

in tnc county of Birnllable, excepting the town of 
Falmouth. Thc dittria of Nantucket (hall include 
the ifland of Nantucket. The diftria of Edgar-tots n 
(hall include all thc waters and (hores within thc coun 
ty ot Duke's county and the town ol Falmouth. The 
dittria ot New-Bcutord Ihall include all the waters and 
(hor.s within thc towns oi New-Bedford, Dartmouth, 
Well-Port, Rochellcr and Wareham, together with all 
thc ifland* within thc county ol Briftol. The diliria 
of Dighton ftiall include all the waters and (h-rc» on 
Taunton rive-, and in the town ot Rohoboth j and the 
collector* of the leveial dillndU within that part of the 
ftate of Maflachufctts, caftward ot Ncw-Hunipfhirc, 
(hall agree'as loon as may bc urv.n   divifional line be 
tween their rcfpcaive diftrich, and tranfmit the fame 
to the comptroller of the trcafury, and fuch diftrias fo 
agreed upon, (lull include all ti.e (hares, waters and 
illands, within the f.mie.

In thc lUtc of CONNECTICUT (h»!l be three dif- 
tricts, to wit: New-London, New-Haven and Fair- 
field. The diftria of New-Lond'.ri (hall cxicnu from 
the caft line of the faid tlate oi Connecticut to the well
line of the u.vn cf KiHmgfworth, and north to the and (hores on tnc weft fide of Cinlipeakc Baj, trim 

fouth line of thc flaw of M.flichulctu, and (hall allo the mourn of M-igotny river to the L.uth fi-c »l Elk 

include the (evcral towns or landing places ot Norwich, river inclufivc, in which Havrc-dc-Gucc and Eikton

collector and lurvcyor, fir the ciihi^t (h .11 be appjint- 
ed, to refide at the laid port of Philadelphia.

The lUte uf DELAVVARE (hall bc one dillrift.and 
the borough r>f Wilmingtun (hall be the port of .enuy,- 
to which (hall bc annexed Ncwcaftle and Port-Pcnn as 
porta of dcluery only ; and a collector tor the duliicl 
fliall be appo.ntod, to ieGde at the laid port U WU- 
mington.

In the ftjte of MARYLAND (hall be nine dittriaj, 
to wit: Bail more, Indlcr, Oj^luru,. Vienna, Siiuw- 
Hill, Anna^li», N<>tunglui: , Nunj-.n >)  mnd George* 
town. The d.Unct cl Baltimore lli^J jncluoe Paiap- 
fco, Sulqucnanna, and LU uveis, and all t.-c w.tcn

Stonington, Groton, L;. me, Sjybn<ok, Haditani, Eaft- 
Haddam, Middle-town, Chatham, Wcather»tielu,GlaU 
tciibur), Haitf.ird, Eall-Haitf.ru and Killinglwcrtli, 
as purts of dclivciy onh i Ncw-L' nd in to be the lole 
port of entry ; and a colkflur and furvcyor f .r thc dif 
tria (hall be appointed, to rcfidc at New-London, and 
a lurveyor to refide at each of the ports ol Stonington 
and Middle-town. Tnc diftria ol Ncw-H.iven Ihall 
extend from the weft line of the diftria it New-Lon 
don, wcftcrnly to Odlatumnick river; M which (hall 
be annexed thc feveral uwns or landing places of 
Guillord, Brandford, Milfonl and Derby, as ports of 
delitei) only ; New-Haven to bc the folc port of en 
try ; and a c .Hector and furvcyor for the dillria (hall 
bc appointed, to refivlc at New-Haven. The dittria 
of (-airfield mail include all the port: and places in the 
faiv! Hate of Conneaicut, weft of the diftria of N*.w- 
Havcn, to which (hall I* annexed the femal towns or 
landing places of Norvvalk, Stratford, Stamford and 
Greenwich, is ports ol delivery only ; Fairficld to be 
thc fole port of entry ; and a collcaoi1 for thc diftria 
(hall bc appointed, to refide at Fairfield And Ncw- 
Lundon, New.Haven and Fairheid, fhali (everally bc 

ports of entry.
In thc ttatc of NEW-YORK (hall be two diftrias, 

to wit: Sagg-harbour, on Naflau or Long-Ifland, and 
thc city of Ncw-Yotk, each of which (lull bc a port 
of entry 5 the dillria ol Sagg-harbour (hall include all 
bays, harbours, rivers and (h ires, within thc two points 
of land which are called O,ftcr-Pond-Point,*nd Mon-

(h.llbc puru of delivery only; ana a naval-officer, 
colleaor and lurveyer, Hull bv appointed for thc Iud 
diftria, to rtfiiiv at the town ol b.Uimuc, wl.ici. (hall 
bc tnc fole poit of entry. Thc uiiir.ct ot Cl.citc. (hill 
incluue Ci.clUr ri^cr, and all the vvatci* ai.vi fh-ies. en 
thc carte.n li^c ol Cftcl-ipejkc Ba; , tr,u> thc L.uili iuie 
of Elk river to t:ic nuita fide ol the callcin bay and 
Wye river exclufne, in \vi..ch Gcorge-tuwn, on S..I- 
iaiia> river, fh .11 bc a port uf oclncry ui\ly , ,ud a co'.> 
Icdor tur (lie uiftria thull bc appumteu, to rcfue at 
Cncftcr, wiiich (hall be the lole port ol entry. '1 iie 
dutrict of Oxford lluli include ail tlie w^icr^ and (h^io 
oft'tile eallcrn fiuc ot Clulapcake buy, Irom ti.e n»rtii 
fide of Wye uvci' and tut Eallcrn bay, t' ti.e Kiutl. fide 
of Choptank rner inclufivc, and Cambtiu^c (lull be* 
port of delivery tnly ; and a collector for tiic I'lilrict 
(hall be appointed, to refide at Oit rd, which fa.ll ue 
t;.e lole port of entry. Thc ditliidl uf Vienna ftuil 
ir.clude ail the watert and fliorcs i>n the eaftciu fluv v-f 
Cbclapcake bay, from the fouth fide of Ch"; tank river 
to the loutu lidc of Wiccomico river inciufive, aiid 
Salifbury fliall be a port of delivery only ; and a col- 
leftor for thc dillria (hall be appointed, to rcfii.e at 
Vienna, which dull be the folc port of entry. Tie 
dillria of Snow-Hill (hall include all thc uatcrs and 
(hores on thc lea-coaft, from (he nor.h line of Virginia 
to me fouth line of Delaware, together vtith all the 
waters and fliorcs on the cullcrn fide ol Cncfapcake 
bay, from the fouth fide of Wiccomico river to thc 
(outh fide of Pocomokc river inclufivc, fo lar as the

diftria uf York' (hall bc annexed Kittery and
*"*ick, at ports of delivery only} and a colleaor for
* difiricl fhall be appointed, t > refide at York. To 
' - oiilrifl of Biddeford and Pcpperclhorough (h»H be 

Scarborough, Wells, Kenncbunk and Cape- 
t>f delivery only j and a col'eaor lor 

refide at Biddeford.

Ol land wmcn arc niiwi vMiiki-m »««»-• «"««i-«»•••«"• ... „. .. . , . , „ .• « . i r i
tauk-Point s and a colleaor for the diftria fhall be ap- jurtldia.on ol the (atd lUtc ol Maryland" extends, to 

pointed, to refide at Sagg-harbour, which Hull be tne which Sinnepuxent (hall bc a port ol delivery Jwr 

K place ol delivery in thc faid diftria ; the dillr.a Weft-India produce only ; und a collector I'.r il.e dif. 

of the city of New-York fhall include fuc'i prt ol the 
coafts, rivers, bays and harbours, of the faid Hate, not
included in the'diftria of Sagg-harbour, and more-
over, the feveral towns or landing places of New-
Windfor, Newburgh, Poughkeepfic, Elopus, city of
Hudfon, Kinderhook and Albany, as port, of delivery
only i and a naval-oficer, colleaor and furveyor, for

T-xiunct man be appomscd, to refide at Kiddeiord. um> t -"- - -----   .-   .L.V,,., nf
To.h« d.Qr« of Poland and Falmouth fhall be an- the diftria (hall be appointed, to rcfide at the city of

Yarmouth and Brunfwick, Us ports of de- New-York j alfo two furveyors, one

and a colleaor and furveyor flwll be ap- city of Albany, and the other at the
.« diftria, to refide at Portland. To the and all (hips or veffels bound to or

Mlnftof Buh ftull bc annexed Hallowell, Pitts-town livery within the laft named difti
~" TopOam,.» port, of delivery only ; and a collec- to come to and enter or clear out at the city

i ( »r thr iU(i»iA A..II i_ _   i * !__*» ..i. York t»r
	In'theftste of NEW-1ERSEY (hall be three dif-fna11 b««ppointed, to refide at Bath. 

la_of Wifca<r«r<h.U be annexed Brift<.l,,-».,    o, witcrtlet fliall bc anncxeU BrUtoi, in me ««* » "" : f~~ Bllpi. n.Ion and BridKC- 
J«««y .nd W.ldoboVouch, a, pom of deliver; on- uift., w wit: P^h-Ambo)-, Burl»8">n^Hrl^

^ '^ fcwtifeh-?fe-*a?«.M»^5W.
SLU ,'^wca Thernafton,
m^.&y<';jn»ncTi4po;,

th«'diftria ol rcnoblcot cmuici oi r«».-"».-y   -  .-  . , he nanij Of the ttat.s-Mfesr^ a^rAwXi^'- ̂   -"
4:.^ ' \

produce only
ma (hall bc appointed, to refide at Snow-Hill, which, 
(hall be the Me po-t of entry. The diftria of Anna 
polis (hall include Maguthy river, and all the waters 
and (haies from thence to Drum-point, on Patuxcni 
river; and a collector for thc diftncl fliall be appoint 
ed, to rcfidc at Annapolis, which (hall bc (lie lole pi-rt 
of entry and delivery for the fame. The diftria of 
Nottingham (hall include all the waters and flitncs on . 
the weft fide of the Chclapcake bay to Drum point, on 
thc riter Patuxent, together with the laid river, and 
all the navigable waters emptying into thc fame, to. 
which Bcnedia, Jfcver-Marlborough, Town-Creck» 
and Silvey's landuu, Ihall be annexed at pits of deli 
very only ; a colleaor for the diftria fhall be appoint, 
ed, to refide at Nottingham, and a furveyor at ^own- 
Creek j and Nottingham (hall be the fole port of en 
try. The diftria of Nanjcmoy (hall include all the 
waters of Patowmack river within the jurildiaion cf 
the Hate-of Maryland, from Point-Look-Out to^Pp- 

crccl iuclufive, to which St. Mary's "

1

m



~ °-;st Sirs tf^sJT-s

the principal town, in Prance; racks, pincers, fcrWS, 
and other implement., are aggravated, like the engines 
of torture brought over by the Sparufli Aimada j ana _ _     _..__..._ ... _    ....  .  .,. wgBlI
thev feed the popular fury... «.   ; »nft- that the honourable Robert Hanfon Harrifon, Bf. 

Yn this country luxuries very fo.n become neceffariei, . ..-_,_...«..   - .,_.._ __.,... '
, .- 1 r__ ...u:_u ,1,,. Mii-pnne at Dre-

We omitte'd mentioning-in our Gazette of the eightk. 
ft. that the honourable Robert Hanfon Hanifon. Rf.

',7the"head"o7 the navigable water, of the faidriver 
wuh.n the jnri.dicti,n of the toe of Ma j «d, to 
which DiRges'. landing and CarrolKburg (hall Ix an 
nexed a o^rts of delivery only, and a colleftor for the 
diftricl (hall be appointed, to rcfide at Oeorge-t 
which (hill be the fole port of entry. 

[T« ot continued.]

PARIS, Aupfl T.
XTESTERDAY a large decked bjat was Hopped 

][ upon die river, loaded with gun-powder and 
fnull (hot, the commander or captain produced a pad- 
port, figued by the ma.uuis ' '- D--~-  »««* mun- 
terfrgncd by ' ~ : - '

In .the cafe of tubacco, from which the revenue at pre-- 
fcnt derives 400,000!. it would be very difficult to 
prove that it is an article of the (mailed ufc, either in 
the (hape of tobacco or fnuff. As to medicinal pur- 
pofrs, a fingle hogfhead would be fufficicnt for the 
confumption of the whole kingdom.

MONSIEUR NECKAR'S RESTORATION. 
The entrance and comportment of this great miniftcr, . 

  on his return to the national aflembly, were mod uni- 
verfally commemorated; when M. de Mirabeau and 
the bifliop of Aix, had rifen to fupport Mr. Neckar, 
and he had recovered himfelf enough to proceed, he 
took his handkerchief from his face, and this was

His S P E E C H. 
; I obey your commands) and throw 
ye! 
t to my own happinefs, I pant inceflantly

I .11*. ••—•«.••—• - --T——- -.«».»„ **«iiuVU)

> WM unanimoufly ckofcn' chancellor of thu 
feut declined accepting the appointnMM.

The following gentlemen are elefled members of the 
Q{. dej in ^ enfuing genend

-The marquis j^cified the vilh 

Si'u^e^rt^aVdtSit wa, a f.ure defign- 
edly laid to avert from him the aft ions rf the peo-

Lrchcd i all hi, papers, andput a 
HC luckily ( was «wt 
there, M .la ^T?11*

. wU ^ m , jry to fervc ,   j «n lerve
.ny g^l purpofe, i, I do not hve and labour ,n

vain kc ^
my SS that my iff, might be equal to my

to g ard 
ordcr I06 pre .

The

remains in a ftyle of 
gentlemen -bove

Not ^ ̂  nob,e nition depcnd, on fuch flen- 
der holds as power, and purpo.es like , nun* True » 
herfelf, ,nd f.fe in the providential fyilerr^f nati.m*, 
what import, it to her, wUt individu.1 may be preca-

could I

i

JS amo 
formed ,mm under the ftable, of the compte d'Artoi, 
toTe hall of the affcmbly. -After the recent and well- 
afcartained .trocit.es of the cabal, the

r,,nc was fuppoled to pals. On arming at the rt.bles 
the Swifs rcfulcd the militia entrance, on which theyU1U l?Wlla IVIU.Xtm -..« ..—— -----

commanded him on pain of inll-nt death, 
precede them wi.h torches. At length M. dc Vcr- 

:», equerry of the compte d'Artois, arrived, and 
--. u...    K;. ^ff-rino to (hew

of France are infinite! What can 
they not do ? What have they not done ? They have 
brought (Irength out of weakncfs Order trom confu- 
fion.

" The re(Wre«» of France axe uxEmtaJ-r-Havc they 
not furmounicd fuch a feeble nunitlry as mine.

" The refourccs of France arc infinite in all human 
qualities that array and adorn the national character ot 
men, and in all earthly poffibilitics, of flcy and foil, 
arts and arms, to conilitute political force What na 
tion is there, that will be able to refill us? What 
nation, duly enlightened, will not wifh us to be irre- 
fiftible f I ipcak as I feel, and at I interpret on the 
feelings of all around me !"

This panegyric on the popular cha.after hyperboli 
cal perhaps, but certainly well timca diJ wonderful 
execution. The aflembly were aH taken at once, and 
there was throughout a filcnt, fultaincd attention, at- 
felling beyond any other pofuble cxprclli ,n!

Monf. Ncckar law his advantage, and purfued it -

viz.
For Someifet county, Tubman Lowes, John Stew* 

art,- John Gale and Levin Winder, Efquirc*. . 
For Dorchcfler county, William Vans Murray, Jam* I 

, Mofes Lecompte and lames Stecle, Efqures. % ' 
For Montgomery county, Edward Burgefi, Jeremi-. 

ah Crabb, Lawrence Oncale and Uriah Forrcft, Ef- 
quires.
ExtraS tfa letter from Jacob Fiuit, junior, to 

in Wajbingto* coiatrj, dattd Severn i falltj,

««' An expedition of «o voluntcen, under the cotn.l 
mand of colonel John Harding, darted about Uw gift 
of Auguft from the Falls of Oliio.for the Great Weiw. 
town, on the WabaJh, and, after marching four «  
in the Indian country, we met with a parry of aL__ 
twenty Indians, fome of whom being fquaws and chilj 
dren, a bloody engagement enfued, I think there we 
near two hundred guns fired, and only three Ind' 
fellows, a boy and four fquaws, killed, and two yoi _ 
fquaws taken prifoncr*. The lofs on our fide wa» onlj 
two men wounded, one in the arm, and the other i 
der the (houlder blade. Major Brown received a 1 
hurt by a fall, but they are all recovering. The plu 
der taken from the Indians came to fourteen (hillings i

m » Married, on Thurfday Jafl, Mr. NICHOLAS Li.J 
CAN, of George-town, merchant, to the amiable Miff 
ANNE HANSON, of Charles county."

open feveul door,. All the
wfu examined, and at length a dif- 

wmad7 o fan Snenfe hole, the U» of was maac ui ™ citizens

and" when reco- 
vcring his articulation, altering his key-

« You hear me, Af« Com^e,, Am,t D*<u W JV.- 
*fa-ye hear me with .ndulgent ears, you .re part,. 

you are kind to my deleft,. But

Qirc^uon, aiiu in*. I^.M.%  .   ----- 
he could i»crceivc no apertures correfponding with thii 
hole, which was very deep: fo that all that can be 
c >n -laded is, that fuch . horrid plan has been really 
in contemplation, and preparing lor execution, cit'.icr 
prbr to or fince the revolution, no perfons belonging 
to the llablci being able or willing to affign any ule or 
meaning whatever for this evacuation. It is unnecef- 
fary to add, that proper precautions arc taken.

The hotel dc Poligoac, at Versailles, has been vifit- 
ed, and i ei fufils found in it, nn Sunday, which were 
diftribute* am ing the militia, as was likewife a waggon 
load of mufltetj, feizcd in their way to St. Germans, 
under the pretext of being chells of 1'oap.

The friends and the relations of thofe who have been 
butchered by the mob feel in their brcallt a rafentment 
which, thougn it may not be Chriftian, is not unna 
tural.

Some of them have confidered the duke of Orleans 
 s the mediate caufe of'all their calamities; they do 
not pretend to fay that his highnefi has either com 
manded or aJvifed the bloody executions that have 
taken place, but they charge him w.th having been 
the caufe of the confufion, from which all the dread 
ful exccflei of the people have flowed.

Plots have, in conference, been formed a gain ft 
e life of this prince, and it is faid, that in all pro-

••'--»-«-- -L- ,f.\.the e o
bability, he would have been difpatchcd on the »6thbability, he would nave uccn u»p.^..«. ....... -~...
of laft month, Mouftau, if he had not fortunately re 
ceived a line from Verfaillcs, w.rnmg him th.t his 
life was in danger, and advifing him to be conftantly 
en his guard

III 4V UV.

Such as I am, I need not tell yet I am indeed 
yours. Difpofe of me as you will. 

" I will lay no more."
The llurm that has for fome time pad threatened 

Louifiana, appears now to be advancing with accele 
rated motion. The emigration, from the American 
United States to the wUh\ard is immcnfc, and has al 
ready formed a power at the confluence of the Oiiio 
and Mifliffippi, that will not be checked by any force 
SpUin can oppofe to it. The attainment of the primary 
object, the navigation of the Milliflippi, is therefore 
in all appearance, not far dillant, anu can be regarded 
only as a prelude tv further demand?, n.ade in the 
forcible manner that will cnUirc compliance.

The plague rages in the Ottoman fleet if it encoun 
ters the Ruffians in this filiation, they will have an 
enemy to grapple with, the mod dangerous that ever 
afflicted mankind.

M. Ncckar, the ex-minifler of France, was formerly 
a partner with Mr. Thclluflbn, the father of the prelent 
merchant of that name, fo well known in the city of 
London.

They were concerned in two or three foreign 
houfes, one of which was in Germany, and another in 
tlie Netherlands

The firm waj Ncckar and Thelluflbn. 
The Spanifh fquadron dill remaini at Naples: the 

dedination a profound fee ret. The commander, how 
ever, permits none of the officer* to be ablcnt. The 
opinion it, that this fleet is intended to fweep the feas

*  * i   -1 - L -

To THI PRINTERS or THE MARYLAND G/
ZETTE.

MAN Y*_ to Jive a penny, lofe a pound, many 
man goes with a hungry belly rather than'be at the ei 
pence of a dinner more through penury than want] 
many dcftroy their health by improper means rath 
than fwell the DoSor't bill.  Bw one cuHom in (on 
parts of this (late is moil prcpofteroufly ridiculouv 
The phyfician is allowed to charge but for one vifiJ 
let him attend ever fo often yet he will be paid '^ 
his trouble how 1—by rating his medicines high  
tit freffriftieni—Sorry I am to fay, there are too fe< 
in country fraflict who know how to prefcribe,} an 
when they make the attempt, they huddle togeth 
fuch a ttrangc/«rr«j» of incongruous articles, that t' 
do more harm than good j but it fwells the bill, 
the patient (wallows the potion thinking he u we 
ferved, though he if ill (luffed.

Would it not (hew more fenfe and reafon to pay th 
phyfician for his attendance N-Now the proper duty   
a phyfician is to (Inflly attend to the operations 
nature i to .(fid her when debilitated, and to mod 
rate, re lira in or counteract, her too powerful exertic 
 He is not to (land by an indifferent frdlator, or • 
fee lair play between nature ana1 difeale He (houl 
.£1 the part affigned him the moment his affiftance 
called for, but he docs not require a multiplicity 
weapons A few medicines, judicioufly cholcn, wi 
anlwcr all his purpafes, and the value of thefe is tri 
fling. Wherefore, I would have mankind and wo 
mankind too confidcr whether they had better 
tltofc few that are cflentially nccediry for the reflor 
tion of health, and pay the phyfician for his alien 
ance, or ruin their conftitutions by making an at 
thecary't (hop ot their bellies, and fay ll* ^ 
(mart money into the bargain. 

October 17, 1789.

ii meant fy DtStr -will, I MfprttaJ, It i
i/iout /  w.tft ef my rtadtri.

Tp BE SOLD,
On a liberal credit, on Monday the third of Decemb 

next, at PUBLIC VENDUE, If not fooner di| 
poled of at PRIVATE SALE, In which cife due 
tice will be given,
\ VALUABLE SEAT, containing upwards 

_/"\ 400 acres of LAND, pleaf.ntly fituated on 
chia Swamp, five miles from Port-Tobacco; there i 
on the premiles a good DWELLING HOUSE, 
Urge BARN, with a good flx>r (for treading of whea 
and other CONVENIENT HOUSES. The fitu< 
tiop i* beautiful and healthy. TliU land has been 
fefled at high as the firft rate land in faid countyV ,»«l opinion is, that this fleet is intended to Iwecp the leas iciiea u mgn « u« ... ..-  --- - - -

'Two^femenwenttohis^acethatd.y.andre. of the Barbary pirate,, who keep no faith with the -^^%^«^^£?£
..a^,k. honour of an audience. Neapolitans. ..._.. ..... excellent cor n, 11^moiny,^" , . ^queftcd the honour of an audience.
The prince was theft writing m his clofet j and Juft 

ai he w.s going to defire the pcrfon who had an- 
nounced the gentlemen, to (hew them in, another per- 
fon entered with a letter, on the cover ol which w.«

" To be delivered without a moment's lofs of time." 
Thii letter, wh'ch the duke immediately read, coo- 

wined the warning above-mentioned.
The dukcrefolvcdnotto admit the two gentlemen to 

his prcfence, but at the fame time he did   - -'-«- 
per u caufe them to be apprehended, fc 
rki of the fcrvants, their families were snuwn, 
known to be great and powerfull}

Tlie meffage he fent to them . 
too bufily employed to b. vifible to any pcrfon 
cvef out of his family."

Neapolitans.
The compte d'Anois left Paris in difgud feeming- 

ly difgufted with all the world he lett too, debts to 
the amount of twenty-fix millions livers a mere trifle.

PHILADELPHIA, OUtbtr \ ;.
ExtraS rf * Ittttr fi-am France, Jatid July 30.

" I am told, (though I confefs I do not give full
credit) that unto this hour, there arc lamentations and
calls heard in the Balllle, of prifoncri who cannot be
found or got at, the people being ignorant of the ave- - « *. -V- i i r i f i .1

excellent corn, timothy, &c. This land has 
Quantity of wood, board timber, and other 
Poffeflion will be given to the purchtfer on 
with the terms of fale, which m 
plying to the fubfcriber, living on 

JOHN 
Charles county, Auguft ic, 1789. /

OAoberio, 1789.

Sold, at Public
. found or got at, the peope eing ignorant o te ave- if fjj,
- nue, or mean, to their abode, .nd Pew befide, the go- On Wednefday, the iBthof November next, ̂ .1

vcrnor (who is now ^^j knowing the wav , or havfng jf not the neit fidr d.y, .t the dwelling pU«  V ' B w.uu
jf not the neit fidr d.y, .t the dwelling p 
of th. fubfcriber, in Middle Neck Hundred, 
three mile, of Annapolis, 
UNDRY VALUABLE STOCK, 

HORNED CATTLE

vcrnor (who is now dead) knowing the way, or having 
the means. It h poffible thofe who know it, may be 
in the power of a governmental bribe, to keep the fe- 
cret, and let the prilbncrs fooner expire than be libera 
ted. Great t.lk » .lfom.de of a fubterraneou. paffage, J> HORSES, MUKINI1" ^"ionDET 

cr «-. «.    ——-'. M .Doeared to be erfat- whrih communicates for miles together to this fort. Alfoall the CROP of CORN, I-ULU; .*sysa$«f«5ft ^±^±^T±b±u.^ %?^c^z°?»- - "
^SS-SSS SP±£5?£5±S ^tt,tf;^,t7' "*-' '-.*' * ̂ ^ ""STEPHEN

SE CART. 
d focCASH

*" JM



Gazette of the eightk 
lanfon Hanifon, Ef. 
\ancellor of this ftat.
tDMM. •
letted memben of the i 
ng general affemblyj

n Lowes, John Stew* 
er, Efquires. 
n Vans Murray, Jam* I 
ties Stecle, Efqures. 
ward Burgefc, Jeremi'-, 
id Uriah Forreft, Ef-

**, junior, to tiiftu^\ 
verni Falltj, &p«»i*.|

ntcers, under the com.) 
5, ftarted about the (.. . 
io, for the Great W«w~ 
fter marching four i 
t with a party of al__
being fquaws and chiU 

ued ; I think there we
and only three In 

i, killed, and two youa 
lofs on our fide wai onljl 
: arm, and the other unj 
or Brown received a L 
II recovering. The plmu 
me to lourteen (hillings i

ift, Mr. NICHOLAS LuJ 
hant, to the amiable 1 
ounty."

HE MARYLAND GA|
PE.
, lofe a pound) many
f rather than be at the el
uough penury than want]
>y improper means ml
 --But one cuRom in 
ircpolkroufly ridiculou» 
charge but for one vifi^

 yet he will be paid fa 
»g his medicines high   
i to fay, there are too fe< 
jw how to pretcribe,; an 
upt, they huddle logetha 
ongruouj articles, that 
Jut it fwells the bill, 
otion thiuking he is we 
Fed.
fenfe and reafon to pay * 

: t—Now the proper duty < 
ittend to the operations 
debilitated, and to 

, her too powerful exertio 
n indifferent fpeAator, or i 
ure anti difcaie He (hou| 
ihe moment his affiftance 
at require a multiplicity 
tes, judicioufly chol'cn, r 
ind the value of thefe is i 
ild have mankind and wd 
whether they had better 
lly neccflary for the reftor 
he phyfician for his atten 
litutions by making an ap 
«llies, and fay tin Dtdtr (| 
jain. C.

itftr nvi/l, I MffrttnJ, It i

Monday the third of Decetnb 
ENDUE, If not fooner 
SALE, in which cafe due i

iAT, containing upwards 
SD, pleafantly (ituated on 2 
from Port-Tobacco ; there i 
>d DWELLING HOUSE, 
od fl x>r (tor treading of whe 
ENT HOUSES. The fitu^ 
ilthy. This land has been si 
firft rate land in faid county 
ion of bottom, which produced 
f, tec. This land has a grtl 
ard timber, and other timbe^ 
> to the purchafer on complyin 
E, which may be known by sp 
r, living on ihe premifes.

JOHN HANSON, jun. 
guft ic. 1789. /

OAober »o, 1789-

at Public Venduel
18th of November next, if f«|i 
day, at the dwelling p\™uu°\ 
n Middle Neck Hundred, wit)"1 

tapolis,
JABLE STOCK, confifting 
[INED CATTLE and HOO8 
>f CORN, FODDER. *e. fl 
TENSILS, amongft which » I 
IT. The falc to begm  « «j

f °Dly8TEPHjN UARP.

* OAober 20, 1789. 

>, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Saturday 
h of November next, on the prejnilcs, 

HOUSE and LOT whereon the fubfcriber 
"lives, called NEWINGTON-GREEN, 
to Hicjttate of JOHN GREEN, decealed; 

A, lot contains Wracres ot grouud; is fituate about 
qaarters of a mile from the city of AnmpolU, 

' the poor-houfe. The terms will be made 
day of fale, by . wj 
GEORGE DAVIS, Adminiftrator.

colle£Uon of
and STATIONARY,

Among which are the following:

nBDo

T

- coumy, October 14. 1789. 

SOLD, on Thurfday the 5th. of Jp>Ycmber

TTUTCHISON's pm. 
AJ. lofophy, 
Paley's Maul Philofophy, 
Nicholfon's Natural do. 
Gutherie's Geographical

Grammar,
Fergufon's Aftronomy, 
Philofophical Dictionary, 
Simfon's Euclid, 
Junius's Letters,

-it. at 1 1 o'clock, if fair, if not the next fair thy, New Edinburgh Difpen- 

plantation of JONATHAN RAWLINbS,jjg piantauon ui jv»™» »••«•»•« ««»» jun^vjo, niury,

Wed, for READY CASH, Dickfon's Agriculture,

.^HREE YOUNG NEGRO MEN, fomc Smith's Wealth of Nations,

1 HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,STOCK and w«<on's Philip id & id,

ANTATION UTENSILS. Towers's King of Pni&a,
Fl*** 1 .1 __ _!_*,__ ___  ft .t *\ C*ti»it  f i ___._

L
: that have any claims againft the eftate, are 

[ roJSjring them in prupcrly authenticated. 
-   " ~ RAWL'NGS, Executor.

Calvcn county, Oclober 10, 1789. 

fcrirtueof a DKID of TRUST, from Mr. FRANCIS 
line to the fubfcriber, will be SOLD, at PUB- 
yC SALE, on the i6th of November next, if 
£ir, if not the next fair day, the following pro.

pert/,

^ 
TRACT of LAND, within one rnrle of Hunt 
ing-town, in faid county, whereon Mr. King 

at dwell), of about thirty acres, on whilfc u a new 
5 wry convenient DWELLING-HOUSE, with 

M rooms belo\v and "MM many above, and other
^CESSARY OUT HOUSES.

Abo a TRACT of valuable LAND, containing 
feit 100 acres, one mile's ditlancc from the former, 
  tkichlkere are no improvements ; eighteen valua- 

tltNEGVES, confiding of MEN, WOMEN, 
J0TS and GIRLS ; a number ot BLACK CAT 

TLE, HOGS, HORSES, SHEEP, HOUSEHOLD 
4 1UTCHEN FURNITURE, and PLANTA 

TION UTENSILS.
TV (ale to be at the above-mentioned dwelling- 

kofc, on a credit, the extent of which will be made 

kwa on
" -" - JOSEPH W1LKINSON.

Spirit of Laws, 
Jefferfon's Notes, 
Smellie's Tables, 
Federalift, 
Hume's E(Tays, 
Gurney's Brachygraphr, 
Burket on N.Teftamcnt, 
Price's Sermons, 
Beattie's Evidences,
     Poems, 
Young's Night Thoughts, 
The Median, 
Buchan's Dom. Medicine, 
Giblon's Surveying, 
Moore's Navigation, 
SeiSlan's Daily Affiftant, 
Siege of Gibraltar, 
Watts's L' gic, 
Weftley's Hymns, 
Rowe's Exercifes of the

Heart,
The Lounger, 
Mailed 
Fimer's Arithmetic,
-* «    Compani.n, 
Baron Trenck, 
Brown's Concordance, 
Free Mafon's long

^ervey's Mcditsftions, 
Young Clark's Magazine, 
C >nduftor Generahft, 
Pocket Farrier, 
Thomfoa's Scafons, 
Tafc, &c. 
Moore's Fables, 
The Ship-wreck. 
Afop's Fables, 
Bum's Scottilh Poems, 
Collin and Hammond'a

Elegies,
Percival's Moral Talea, 
Power of Sympathy, 
Sheridan's Dictionary, 
Fenning's ditto, 
Johnfon's ditto, 
Baily's ditto, 
Amfworth's Latin ditto, 
Entick's ditto, 
Young's ditto, 
Cxfar Delphini,
Ovid ditto,
Horace dir.o, 
Juftin ditto,
Virgil ditto,
Schrevelii Lexicon,
Seledx e Profanis,
Clark's Introduction,
Caftalio's Dialogues,
Thick Poft Paper,
Thin do. do.
Foolicap do.
Blue Demy do.
Blue Crown do.
Bbnk Books,
Playing Cards,
Spelling Books,
Tcftamenu,
MleC———————~

Wafers,
Wax,
Pencils, &c.

fgB PUBLIC.

ON my arrival from Cambridge at 
Baltimore* having milled a bag, 

with a quantity of money, which I 
thought 1 had in my cheft, I was led 
to fufpeft an innocent man, a Mr. 

JOHN KER (who was a paflenger 
with me from Cambridge) of taking 
it, whom I purfued to Annapolis, and* 
authorifed by an ill-judged fufpicion, 
obtained a fearch warrant againft him, 
but not finding any thing in his poflel- 
fion to juftify it, 1 returned to Balti- 

mQrc, and have fince received a letter 
from Cambridge, informing me, that 
I had carelefsly left the money on the 
beach there Therefore (in jufticc to 
Mr. KER, whom I wifh to be inform 
ed, that my feelings are idbcprefiibly 
hurt, in reflecting upon the fteps I have 
taken, and the difgrace I have thereby 
fubjeded him to) I do, in this public 
manner, declare his innocence and my 
error, and that any fatisfaftion he may 
require, or that may be in my power 
to give, at his requeft, I am ready and 
willing to make him. I am the pub 
lic's moft humble fervant,

SOLOMON FRAZIER.
Baltimore, July 18. 1780. £ V

________ _________ * ^^f ^^^k

A R O B B E, R,

October 20, 1789. 

MX SOLD, on Monday the i6ih day of November 
sat, at tne dwelhng-houfe oi the fublcribcr, it law, 

uxi if not the next tair day, 
TX)UR NEGRO WOMEN, and SIX CHILD- 
f REN 1 it not Cold at private tale, the lame will 

C bid on eighteen months credit, upon bond, on m- 

ed. with good Iccurity. }v*
/ JOHN MEnRIKEN. fen.

FALL GOODS,
VHOLESALE and RETAIL.

JUST I M P O R^l D, 

h tbf Ifabella, Captain Taylor,
id for fale, by the fubfcribcr, at his ftores at PIG- 

POINT, NOTTINGHAM and WEST-RIVER.

PtTERFINE and fecond clothes, of all colour* j 

p fine milled 4rab ; fuperfine coatings for ladies ; £, 
{.ad J c.mmon coatings ; bear-tins ; duffiU ; fcar- 
M(titi j kcrfcy* i frizes; halfthicks; milled ditto; 
Gcmin fcrges ; fine (hirting. and other flannels; all 
fen of coarie clothes, and £utlMu; toy linet and vel- 

fttt waiftcoat Dupes; Gcnfttn%id Britilh ofnabrig^ ; 
Iwrnrolls; Rul&a meeting, white and brown'; Inlh 

IKUof all forts; brown and white Irifh meetings;
*)lcncus; moreens; durants; figured tammies; (hal- 

kw ind camblcts; Irilh Huffs; Mancheftry ; filk, 
ista, cwtoa and check, handhcrchiefs; worlled, cot- 

fea, Mk and yarn, mens and womens hofe ; hats of 
4 fans; ofnabrig, coloured, and ounce threads; 

Wing pieces; ironmongery ; pewter and tin ware j

 My (calcs and weights; lilver wllchct ; feine twine; 
ad bark of the firft quality ; tik and glafs ware; 

tnd cloth coloured cardinals; hair fiften; falt- 
fig blue; pearl barley, and Sago ; loaf fugar; 

r, »nd cheefc ; powder and (hot; bell battle pow- 
hard ware; carets; jod, lid, and lod nails; 

rs and (hoc-makers tools; chaffing dimes ; bi- 
i ttftainents and fpclling-books; cotton furniture, 

fe- 4c. &c. all of which will be fold at a very low 

""nee for calh or tobacco. 
The BRIO ISABELLA will fail in about three

*t*ki» (he kas fine accommodations for paflengcrs,

 4 is a 6ne new Britifh built brig. 6w
JOSEPH COURT.

N. B. Well aflbrtcd WOOLLENS to be fold by 
«bile, with TRIMMINGS complete » a variety 

« other goods to be fold ky the package, »t%very low 
*«t. V J' C>

_ytft River, Oflober 21. 1789. **

The above Books and Stationary will be fold Cheap 
for Calh, by 4 6w 
________/ STEPHEN CLARK.

OfiroWrt7, 1789.

WHEREAS I did, on or about the fourth day of 
July lalt, pals my bond to Mrs. Mary Brown, 

ot Annc-Arundel county, for payment of one nunurcd 
and two pounds current money, being the confidera- 

tion for thirty -four acre: of land bought of her, being 
part of a tract of laad, called Cowry Banks, and tor 
the conveyance of which I have her bond of the fame 
date ; but (he not having it in her power, or for fome 
reafons, having declined making conveyance agreeable 

to the tenor of her bond, I do therefore hereby fore 

warn all perlons from taking an afiignment of my 
b >nd, as I am determined nr.t to pjy it, or any part 
of it, until (he luily-compiiej on her part. \v}

ZACHAR1AH VUftNER. 
The perfon having p.ffeffi^n of Z'chariaK Turner's 

bond to me, itrcoudtai to return it without delay.
MARY BROWN.

Prince.tjcorge's county, October 18, 1789. 
L L pertoni having any jull claims againft the 

cftatc of BENJAMIN WAILES, late of faid 
county, deceafed, are dcfucd to give them in properly 
authenticated, and thofe indebted are requctled to 
make immediate paymcnte ^jy> farther indulgence 

can be given. / i*'2/W w 3
LEVIN COVING^ON WAILES, Admr. 
SUSANNA WAILES, Admimitratrix.

Annapolis, Oclober 21, 1789. 

t-L ps-fons indebted to the eftate of OHN RO-
G iSk 

mike

September i, 1789.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
prelerred to ihe general allcmbly, at their next 

leluon, by the fubfcriber, to confirm his title to two 
lots of ground, lying in the town of Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, formerly purchafed by Judfon Cooledge, de- 
cealed, of the commiflioners appointed to fell BriiiDt

property. * RICHARD BUrl<3kSS.

Saint-Mary's county, Septembers, 1789.

AL L perfon* having claims againft the clUtc ot 
GEORGI THOMAS, late of Saint-Mary's coun 

ty, decealed, are rcquefted to bring them in legally 
authenticated, thofe indebted to the faid eitate, are de- 

fired to make immediate payment, to 6 w

4 WILLIAM THOMAS, jun. Adminiftrator. 
  -   -0 «                

Wamingtfln'county, September 19, 1789.

A
L L perfous having any juft claims againlk the 

eftate of THOMAS H. HALL, late of faid coun 

ty, deceafed, are defired to give them in well authen- 
ticated, and thofe indebted to the eftate, are refuelled 

to make immediate payment, to w 4 
^ yl BARBARA HALL. Exccutru.

,(r>v'

fubfcriber was (topped, on the eighth inft. 
J[ on the road, between QuMn ANNE and LON- 

DON-TowN, and ROBBED, h/Tr WHITE MAS a.id 

WOMAN, of THREE HALF-JOHANNES, a 
CHINTZ GOWN, TWO LAWN HANDKER 
CHIEFS, a MARSEILLES WHITE QJJIL1ED 

PETTICOAT, and a CAMBRK-K APRON. The 

man had on a PAIR of CHECK TROUSERS, a BLUE 
SAILOR'S JACKET, with HORN BUTTONS, and has 4 
DEEP SCAR on his Lsrr CHEEK. The woman had 

on a SHORT CALICO BED GC.WN, BLUE SHALLOON 
PETTICOAT, and WHITE APRON. THREE 
POUNDS REWARD will be gi.en for ap 
prehending and bringing them to jutlice.

ANNE SCOTT. 
September to, 1789. ^J yf ____

September ic, 1789.

Five Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fuolcriber, living on the Head 
ol South river, ab ut ten Jsiftes from the city of 

Annapolis, on the feventh ot July lali, a negro man 

named WILL, a fhon, thick fellow, about t feu 6 

or 7 inches high, thirty ye*rs old, one of iiis moulders 
is larger than the other; had on a cotton jacket with 

out fleeves, new ofnabrig (hirt and troulcrs, and t'elt 

.hat. He has been fccn in Annapolis fince he went <.<f. 
It is probable he may change his cluath; and nan'C, 

and pafs as a free man. Whoever takes up and fecures 
the Uid fellow, fo that his maftcr gets linn ?g;in, (hull 
receive, if above ten miles from home, thirty (hillings, 
if out of the county three pounds, and if out ol this 

ftite the above reward, including what the law allows, 

paid by t f
JOSEPH HOWARD, jun. 

N. B. All perfons are forbid habouring or employ- 

ing him, at their peril. M ]. H.

T

Weft-River, Aunc-Arunucl county.

A FERRY-BOAT.
HE fubfcribcr begs leave to inform the public, 

_ and his old cuftomers in particular, that he 1'till 

keeps a PASSAGE-BOAT to carry gentlemen and 
their horfei, charnois and carriages, to any (art c.| the 
EASTERN SHORE. He runs to ROCK«H*LL. KINI- 

ISLAND, TALBOT and DORCHLSTER COUMUS, or 
any where it may fuit them to go to. Tnolc gentle 

men who will pleafe to favour him with their cuitom, 
may depend on his utmoll endeavours to give every U- 

tistaAion that lies in his power. He is determined to 

quit every other kind of employ, as to freichts, and be 

always in place, ready fur paiTcngcn. He will diet 
them as cheap as poflible, and lodging and paftuuge 

gratis, by their moft humble fervant, 
_______%_____THOMAS TUCKER.

Auguft ii, 1789.

ON the application of the truftees of NiciiOLAa 
SERLOTT, the firft day of March next is limited, 

and appointed by the chancellor for the creditors of 
faid Nicholas Serl>tt to bring in and declare their

London-town, Oftober 8, 1780. ,_,.,-, . ,. 

fubferibers refpeftfully inform the public, rcfpeftive claims to the faid trullces, that the .«me m y 

^ 1,. , Urge quantity of be on that day liquidated »nd adjuftcd. Due notice 

MENS, WOMENS hereof to be publimed in Mr. G.cen'i parer
(Signed) SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can. v
THE above order is publimed by the truftees, that 

with their the creditors of NICHOLAS SERLOTT may have due-

TURNED..

',: mm
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Oaober 7, 1789. Prince-George's county, September i«,
X^V ' * * * *_____ . , r\ . i ..... i_._.._ £_l.«~ tn.-inli-IV'fS It

Auguft 10, 1789.

'collector of tfee tax lor manors of' WILLIAM LOyEDAY, hereby gives
Prince-UeorgeVwuiuy,"u"the ha.a condition ot being notice to all the credit^ of laid Loveday, that iht foft 
ablized to-anlwcr hi ike failure, milmanagcmcnt and day_of November ncjft limited and anointed by t« 
in,,lcrcuon, of their frincipal-and that, after their etiancellor for the creditor, ot laicTL^ed.y to btmg iB- 
utraoll cxerlions, and lullell collection the/Van make,, jpnd declare their relpcftive cla.n* to the laid trulU, 
they mult lulUin a heavy and eapiul loLs-ihoclorc that me fimc may be on that uay liquidated and & 
mean to dilpofe of the lull wing property for tnc pa/- jutted ; therefore thofe who ncglcft to bring in their 

. ..- ji.JT.._:__ .u. i.  claims Iccajly au*enticated on or bcfoiaUe.Ufid hnvpole of dilcharging the lame.
Notice is hereby given, that, on the 13d day of Oc 

tober next, will DC SOLD, on the preiniies, a trad or 
parcel ot LAND lying in Baltimore county, called and 
known by the name of TURKEY~-COCK-HALL, 
containing about 200 acres. And on me 2:nn cu/ of 
Oil .bcr next, will be SOLD, at the dwelling aoule 
ol R1NALDO JOHNSOiN, the fallowing «.atb or 

' ',ANU,. lying in Priucc-Gco.gc'a Couuty 
BROOKE COURT MANOR, and part 
and MARY, luppjfcd to be between 7 

ana 800 acres.. Tn'u l.tnd is i > we.l Known t.iat a de 
le notion would be unncccflary. It is in gx>d order 
aiuf tolerably well improved. Alio p.irt ol BUT-' 
TING TON and PURCHASE, containing abjut 300 
acres. This is ! ireit la.id, on w!iich u a nc.v valua 
ble grift-mill, witn otncr i pr >-.ements. On the 27'.h 
day 01 October next wiil'be SuLD,°at t.ic dvvoliing 
home ot ELISHA-BKRRY, tnc following tracb ur 
parcels of LAND, lying in P: mcc-Gcorg«.'s c.mnty, 
vi/.. part of a «ract ol LAND i ailed ALEXAN 
DRIA, containing 75 acre.-, p.it^.-f GOOU-LUCK., 
containing 64 acrci  t..cle uiuh arc iu Ifc-liiiiplc. 
Ajo at tac lame tune und place will be bOLD, the 

' ' ol reversion w.uct) t wic la.d Elilha Ber.) ru* de-
•-'- _» ..; _...... . ... . ,|| „.,,„„ ,,,,U

j-..~» , ...-- — _._ ..._._ ..—— —— o——— — ——^

claims legally authenticated on or bcfoiathc,t 
d*y of November now ncit enluing, ^ 
tied 10 a d.vidcnd.

St. Mary's county, Oaober 7, 1789. Prince-George's county, aepieniuc, *u, ,,-,,.
By virtue of a wfu ot jitri JMHU, to me uirccua by '""I"""'HE luolcribcrs, finding tneinlelves icaucett by *TT*HE fubfcriber bein   "U5UK 

t..». general court, wui ue SOLD on Friday the o;a A an at^ °* benevolence, as Iccuritios of THOMAS ^ ul)ic chancellor i M*?***' ^ lu 
uay ,i Novcmoer next, at Uie awcllm^ pUnutua " ------ J   «--< i... *,,iw»,w of the tax lor crtuitors of* WILLIAM I Atim»v '

ol JOHN CAHIWRIUHT, Eitiuiie, 101 ieauy calh, *^*tU>AY.

A
Lli'E ESTATE in u»e unrd part ot Uie laid 
pitiuuuon commonly called MARSH NECK, 

CJnuiiu. g by ctUnu.ion 824 acres Aio>e or icU } one 
other trad or parcel ot LrtNU being part ot cHAr*- 
TlCO MANC\v, containing 131 aerea moie or leli ; 

.one »t,ier nact or parcel ol LAisD called THEN 1' 
FORK, having a gnit-miil lacicon, cuntaining 115 
ac.csmorcor Ufs; alfj one ot.icr t.act or parcel ot 
LAND called THE RIDGE and PART ol LCD- 
GA1E, containing by eiuination 75  -    "  '    »* 

lel'j; aifoa nu.nbcr ol lucly and valuau 
coifuiingof MEN, WOMEN, BOYS ana 
HORSES, BLACK CATTLE, HOoS and SMbtf, 
witn a vancty ol HOUSEHOLD and KllCllLN 
FURNITURE, and all excellent in their kind; «Uo 
t..eCROP ot TOUACCO and CORN on tne tibove- 
menti ,ncd dwelling . lanuuun, UKCU in execution as 
the property ot ti>c itxnc-ruincu Jjhn C.irusn^i.i, aad 
iold to Uti»;y a dcot due me llatc ol Marylanu, aa late 
C lleftor lor St. Mai>'» county.

- P.

lruucc lor

JOHN ROBERTS,

. . , . . . Auguft 17, 1789.

T HE fubfcribcr Being a:ixiou« to lu,fii his ecg^i 
menu to his credoon, re^uctb all thuic much 

ed to him for dealings at his ftore to make, innjici 
payment, as ii n fnfrfcly out Of his power to give 
any further indulgence"." ''"'

jW 7 DAVID GEDDES. 
N. B He has jult redfiVed an ASSORTM^ 

WINIER C LOATHING,'whi-.-h he M 
for CASH. No pert*;n need apply for crM'u, but) 
uch a-< .! - . of K- IUNC bee,i punctual. D. G.

"" St. Miry'* couuty, October 7, «?89- 
By virtue of . wm -. j** >«-,,« »« ^«J^ ^

the general court, w.ll be SOLD on i,aiu,da> ta.
7tn day of Njvemoer nex,, on the prcnulw, lor

 ""nrDWELLING PLANTATION of Mr. 
I STEPHEN CAWOOD, called WbSTHAM.

containing oy ett, - -«w, '9»i «reV'IM|ref "^ALVJ! 
other tract or parcel ot LArsiJ c.lled tAVfcOODt 
INHERITANCE, containing 'O «rcs mo re or Ms. 

lunarv NEoROES, HORSES, BLAcK CAT- 
TL^ SHEEf and HOGS, and *«M*UJUL* 
FURNITURE, togcmer with me CHOf ot i«-»- 
BACCO and CORN now on the above-mentioned
pliiiutTUn, <*cn% execnrion ana rate «  i«. pwptt* -8WTVMiVcn»«uini.i8 ab.ut 7nn .ir.rs. 1 .ivU ._. 
ot the abovc%Iincd Stephen CawooJ, to lankly a debt j jy fciwcvn Uppcr-Warlbors.utn .-.lu'BudtDiburg, a.e 
due tue Aaic of Maryland, SL, one of tne lecuriiies ot g ^ and toicr<tbl/ v, ui lin?ro k cd. T.ie .b.ve 
1 ;hn Cartwright, Eio,aire, late c.liccloi tor St. Mary » {). W(U be ^ ̂  c:cj. :> ^ ,. b| c ,., .,, c , t̂ ic wl 
countv ^ o  * diy ol January, >793. >«» Ij-tcie or Ij^-.c cc 
county. ^ P. FORD, Sheriff. juied by tni/.utc, v :.U l.-il iPivrcii.lr.ni, t,c

until paid, with lucn fictni'y I" thv: b -iiv.i o.- t.ic cum-

  ' .    Q  -  -, _ g—ym

N OTICE is hereby given, that a peiiti.m win __ 
prctc.rcd to t.ie next feffion of the general iu 

tc.nuly, fir an a'.I to cm.uwcr the fubfcnoers ln.loUtcd 
«ii.p>lc of a tract ot land ca.tc4 PO/PING GAY, ly. 
ing in Caivcrt count v. 8w

 *. ' ELISHA HARRISGN. 
f AN 1st HARtUSON.

pi!i*ent on tiv: iifo of lii> :n^>tuer, t'ie i>ll «v:ng trsdt* 
or p reels ol LAND  part /  JVlARLBORUUljll'j 
PLAINS, part of ALEXANDRIA, j-.:i .-i tue 
VALE of liliNJAMLN, a.-.u , art of
DELIGHT oilo A trart ot
DESIRE, a.id BKRRV'i
DESIRE, STO KEY's PURcHAaE

LAND -:iii>d LAD'j 
LAi)'»

and' me

OTICE ii hereby gw^D, tlut the
VVnihirtjji 4t c >uiuy inea.i to ptti ion the 

gL.uial jiKn.bi) ijt: i: c ..lull u.ol Uiu coun.ty ; 
to.- pr Imping t..c time ot parent tor die icitkc 
land- t > t.'ic \veltv\uiU ol Cuuii :r!:ndw j

= ift

St. Mary's c-juniy, Ottjber 7, 1789. 
By virtue of a writ of Jitri ftcitu, to me d.reeled by 

the general court, will be SOLD on Moiua/> tuC 
9'.rt day of November next, on the premilcf, for 
ready cam,

A 
TRACT or parcel of LAND called COL- 
LINGWOOD, containing 100 acres m>re or 

lelj i me ot!K-r iract or pa.-cel ol' LAND called COL- 
LINGWOOD, cintaining 102 acre* m>re or lei's; ^1- 
fj one imer u act or parcel of LAND called BEDLAM 
NECK, containing 3^3 acies of land nnre or lefs, 
wiicrc.)n Mr CLEMKNC..Vj*a,uiNta. .low dwells,taken 
in execution a^ taCproperty ol the above-named Cle 
ment G irdener, and fold to fatisfy a deot du: the U.ite 
ol Ma /land, as one of the fecuritks of John Cart- 
wright, Eluuirc, late collcdor for St. Ma -y*» county. 

^ P. FORD Sheriff.

milli^ncrs of tnc 
.approve of.

lor I'.ir.ct-

i.. i in n: KI.V

c»^n'.y ll.jll 

JOHNSON,

u.

or Jinal

i aifur i ,_ f to fiau for
'''

nror
w*

he,
fu,/lfllU0 at aiio

>dk anya'

time,
*Artnou,ni

By virtue of-* writ of vfn.!.!ien . *; tn'u, t. -nc 
from the general co.ir«, w, i oc E.M'O 
SALE, u tac HIGHEST BIDDER, I.. J 
CASH, on t.ie 28..1 day of O ; o-r next, . i Uie 
dwcllmg-houfe of JOHN BROOK E, ueai B.,an- 
town,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called LORD- 
SillP's FAVOUR, conui:il:>g 400 KiV', an . a 

'IRAi. T '.f LAND, cJlcJ Kt.i.cHK 1, MiA- 
DOWS, con am.. ^ lotj acres, lei^a u..d ;..:.cu at 
Uie lull ol the lUte f Mar,li..d.

THOMAS A. DYSCN, Sheriff 
ot Ci'.ulej c-un y.

S'oN^i bl?< 2 3 «. 17 i)9. 
By virtue of a writ of vtn-f>titKi n^/Mu, to Vi\i rccud 

Irom the genital toun, will be EXl'OotlL) t> 
SALE, to me HIGHEST B1DDKR, ur RhAl>Y 
CASH, on the 29..1 d-v ol Ufto;-'Cr ne..:, »t the
dkvelling-hmlcoi HOSKINS HANSON,.._ ...... ._ ot I_A^Q ( w,|ca ^j

_ coiuainwg 19$ acrca i one .t..er 
T iv ACT ol LAM1V «%'V ' 
THRUNE, contat:iir\p>i 5 acVe* j 
other 'IRACT of LAND, c-lled THOMPSON'S 
CHANcE. containing $i'( ucics; Lit E KSJ'AiE 
of t'.c Uia HANSON in oi.s f.r-tr TKACT ol 
LAND, called THOMPSON'S CH ^NCE, cJnu:n- 
ing 278 aero; and the REVEKMCN ot the Uid 
HANSON in one other TRACT ot LAND, called 
HAKWOOD, containing 50 aircs j leizcd and u«cn 
at the luit ol the it tic .t M.r/brM.

FRANCIS WARE, late Sheriff 
of Churlc:, c ujH) .

SEVEtf Mv>UN
TO BE SOLD- JY- THB SUBSCRIBER, 

^i HAT be-ut,l"ul cfiate called the SEVE1
^ MOUNTAINS, e.\u-nding irom the nioutL 

of Magothy rucr to tnc muuth of Pat.iplco riv-i, cur.] 
tainir.f, b; patent, 2217 jcrei} the htuCtyr. i, 
hi^h and vtr> healthy, and al> und(4b cxC^llc^t tin. 
bcr of ulmolt cvciy Kind. Between Vhrce and loud! 
hundred acres ot ih.s land may, at a l.ule expeiu 
be mjdi iitj gxxl meadow : tiurc is all'o a fine fh < 
and hirring hthcry, tome improvements, and excel;' 
fruu of all kind : tt.e 1'jil produces wheat, Indue 
corn and tobacco: the title is indifputable, and th 
payment VM|| Cc made very eify to tne purchalcr, by L 
credit lor a very conliderable pait for five years, and 
watch will be lusher nude known to thole that \viO 
tJpurchac, whi ltr<ry kilo-fee the n\any advannj 
thit this lan . hu t > any other in this Ihtc, being   
tial to the city .of Anna^vMu aoU Baliioiure-towi.. 
All > \vill be SOLD, on a long credit, levcral tra£ti' 
LAND in iit^^e of Goo gi*. 6w

"' WORTH1NGTON.
__________county, Auguil 21, 1789.

San.t-Mar.'s C'~>ur.t ; , Se^t-.mbcr 14, 1^89

TAKEN up ajiin, by tiic luUltnber, in hcbrui 
ry fail, < S the in .uiii ol Wn.c.>mko river, ii 

Pat )\vmack, a BAT'1 OK abmt thirty feet Iqngar. 
fcvcn \\\ :e, painted on the Item, with lampblack, di 
word MAURLBOURGH. The laid ^attoc hu bcct 
hauled up ever li.ice, exp led to the fight of all inti 
parling into Wicc iinica. This h to rcqutft the otvnc 
to prove liis pro;<rty, pay char-c:, an '. lake her axvayj 

'- - GF.ORGE LOCKE.

William*.

* or r tA?c/Z'«-/i/t/C?*/l'> 

j'j / •/* C5 /—wnitiu of 3. and in* '

N 
C

ivnta,
/

'torn 260 io

T

A Jockey Club Purle.
1-1' M mday the i6th «-f tlnn inftant, a 1OCKEY 

^r CLUB PURSE of FORTY GUINEAS will 
be run tor over a good courfe near Leonard-town, St. 
Mary's county; weights agreeable to the Annapolis 
club, heats four miles, and to ftart prccilely at twelve 
o'cl.ick.

October 4, 1789.

Auguil 14, 1789.
T)UBLIC notice ii hereby given to all whom i: m 
1_ cor.rc n, that the luhlinber iiMends to prefer 
prtiti <n to tin- next general ufliiiibly, to pjifs a law to 
inveil him with the fee-rim- le 'it r-rt of a traft o1 
LANDcJledSMITirsllRST CHOICR. vhirhi 
cc.i in Wi'iiam S«.-!i Milfi^U convcved to TuibuD 
Wright, a ininjr, Ion of the fublcriber. v\8 

A JOHN WRIGHT.

A PPLICATION will be made to the general i 
XV femblv of the llatc of Maryland, at the Text! 
feflion, for a law t > authi>rife the erectfg of the CDUI 
hnufe and g«'>l lor Cai Vine cou ty at Choptank bridj 
and for holding the cou'ts for faid c unty thereat. J

.To be LEASE D,

SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this city, 
ihe Church circle, and the Jireets called '

Bladenfburg Races.
H E BLADENSBURG JOCKEY CLUB 
PURSE, of FIFTY GUINEAS, will be run

imcle-ftrect, oj pofitc Mr. James Ringgold'i, and L»w- 
yer'i-llrcet, oppofitc Mr. John Callahan's. The teti*| 
may be known by applying to the fubfc ribrr. 

' -. *« ' JAMES STEUART.

H ^-.crrdit r, of Mr. GILBERT HAMIL- 
SM1TH are requeftcd to lendorbnngj

POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Mare or Gcldiug, carrying Weight for Age, agreeably 
to the Rules of the Jockey Club. Heats Three Milci 
each. The Horfei, &c, to be entered the evening be- 
fore the R"6' with M^' THOMAS ROSE, and to 

Tvvcnty.five Shilling* e,cb. or DQUblcat the Poft. 
roper Judgca will be appoiutcd i and w ft»n pwifclf

dIT?b<|t'*^
s » MUFLCHFW
W.I&AM KILTY WILLIAM K1M Y.

m
p BINTED KV F R E D E R I C K 
* R X N J f D. J ̂ V. * * X D P K M8AMUBJL. GREU.N.



a* to, 1789. 
. by lit kjuour- 

'd, as truuec lor i,,e 
DAY, hereby 6iVc8 
.ovcday, that ihe foft 
and api«imed by ^e i
L%eday x0 bring iB-1 

It to' the laid truU.e I 
' liquidated and ad'.'I

>« to bring in their

T H

ing, w

)BERTS, TruHee. -

Auguft 27, 1789. 
us to iuifii iiis CDj,»|e 
jucfts all thole m«bt.| 
e to make . it 
his po\vcr to give

he
apply for crit, h«| 
ndtu-d. D. G.

e l, 17*9.
that a peiituo win 

Eon of the general iu 
ie fubfcnocrs ti),lc 
POrYiNG GAY, 1,.

8w
SHA HARRISGN. 
Nt HARiUSON.

, -tint the inlubitjnb 
a.i to pcti'.ion thc
U u| lalU County }

lor i^e Icitli.

(No. 2233.). (XLVth YEAR.) ^

MAR TLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, Oc T O B E R 29 1789.

Congrefs of the United States,
i and held at the city of New-York, on Wcdnef- 
r thc fourth of ^darcli, one thqufand fcven bun- 
d and eighty-nine.

f'r?' Q 'T17 u f Aceomack ' For 

to refidt .In h I I aPP° l" lca 8 5°\-

over afl the ̂ 1"°' t, T'^ °"5I" " ?C ^ ' w ^! ^ h*rb°U" *nd 
comprehended within Northampton county,

"r the diftrift of Souih-l^ay a collector lhi.ll be ftp.

no'h'">g herein contained Ihall be conftrued to prevent 
thc mi' llcr or "mmandcr ut any (hip or vcff.1. Inmi 
"^'i"8 ^ T'' lhe *>"•*"« 4 P°« or uutnet 
ln wlllch luch fti P or vtflU ""X «* ««««». «r «w  
whence Ihe may have Tailed on luch a vova«

A*dbt it Jurtbtr wutd, That thc nailer or com-

§

HB SUBSCRIBER,
called the S E V ii 

;..u-nding irom thc i 
ih of Pauplco riv.i, c«>.-.}
*»j thc htultyn b pjn'j 
ab und| J* excellent tin. 
Between Wee and loud 
may', at a Lulc cxpeiurj

tli«.rc is all'o a fine ft- 
prove-menu, and excel;
produces wheat, Indun 

: is indifputable, and th 
tify to tne purchaler, by 
: part for five years, and 
known to thole that wifl
 fee the r\any advantage 
cr in this flite, being ccnj

jng credit, ic-.aal tra&s   
gia. 6w 

. WORTHINGTON. 
iugult 21, 1789.

., September 14, -1
tivc lubitnbcr, in 

ill ol Wiec.imico river, ii 
ab-mt thirty feet Iqng and
Item, with lampblack, ih< 

. The laid i;attoc haj b*q 
fed to the fight of all en? 
rtiis h to rcqueft thc ownc 
eharrcs, an.: lake her awayj 

GKORGE LOCKE.

, Augult 14, 1789. 
iy given to all whom i: m 
Mi-nbcr iqfcnds 10 prefer 
I afleiiibl/, to rnls a law i 
linv le ''I part of a traA i 
IIRST CHOICR, which i 
Si. 1-4 convcved lo Turbud 
the fublcribcr. w8 

JOHN WRIGHT.

I be made to the general i 
: of Maryland, at the -next) 
rife the erecting of thc court- 
tecou ty at Choptank bride 
i for (aid C' unty thereat.

EASE D,
r GROUND in this city, oa|
and the Itrccts called 
James Ringgold'i, and 
John Callahan's. The I

ing to the fubfrribrr.
JAMES STEUART.

F Mr. GILBERT HAMIL-1 
are requeftcd to lender bring I 
1 5th of October, to the Cub- 
nd, on that day, at Lower, 
urpofe of rcce'n ing them and 
r as it can be effected, »nd a» ] 

received or confidered in the

IRL CHRW, 
JAM

YlON y '** " " ' '-"fJ ~ ~j ~«T. ,., .OT   wn- i . -- ---   -- --., ....... «»»iiuiiijr nun tiicnu iiianucr oi every imp or vewel DOUtra to

IACI «/SMIPSW VESSELS, and m Goous, WARES overall th: waters, mores, bays, harbojrs and inlets, very only, in any ol the following dil

*U MERCHANDISE, imforitJitttt tbt UiuttJStatts. "\ tn»t put ot Virginia comprehended within the Ii- Portland and Falmouth, Bath, NYwbu

 x^w tf-H N the Hate of VIRGINIA (hall be "",? « "£ n L AM ' - F°r the dlllri<t ot L;)ui(vllle * London (except the port of St.ningt-n

^P0*?^ uvelvcdatrias to wit HamDton as ""? ' f , * W™**' l° rtWe lhercat ' whofe Ultl > NorloU and Ponfmouth, Bc.mud

I/ M on Srt So£."dp£ZES« *" y "ul "l«aoVCT «" the ««<»  «»-»» «d City- Point, York-town or Tappahann,

t , X °nC P" ' B f u  U.mou.lh,." ">'«>. "'-l"dcd between the Ra t>idi and the mouth of p,,t ot Uibannj in the faid oiliricO ih
\ I O one port, Bermuda-Hundred and Ci- ni.;n ,;...* ,,.i  ».... r_..:_ _.:.£  . L__ c T. ., , . . .."""' ln

«"«

1 P 0 L IS:
R E D E RIC K and
JU GREEN. '

authority (hall extend over all the waters, Ihjres and

^     , .. . . , ,, >"'«»  i'Kluded between the Rai.idi and the mouth of 
£ one port, Be-rmuda-Hundred and Ci- Ohio river, and on tne foutn-eait fide thereof. 
.^ ,v.l»0,n, a, on^ r»rt. Yort., .,»  In the lUte of SOU IH-CAROLlN A Ih.ll be three

diftrifts, to wit: George-town, Clurletton a d Beau 
fort, each of which (hall oe a pjrt of entry. T.ie dif- 
tri£t of Gc'ir^e-town fiwll mcluac thc thorcs, inlets 
and rivers, ir.nn thc bjuudary of North-Carolina to 
the point of Cape R <inan. Tac uuiritt ol Charlctton 
(hall include ail tut Ih nes, inlets and rivers, from Cape 
Riman to Combahee-river inclufive i and the dilt.iit

'1'appahannock, Yeocomico river, in 
cluding Kinfale, Dumtries, including 

Alexandria, F^liy landing, Chcrry-Stonc, 
iiiiili-Qi»y «n^ Louiivillej the authority ol the offi- 
(oi it Hampton (hall extend over all the wafers, mores, 
fcn, harbours and inlets, between ihe fouth fide of 

i of York river, along the well (hote of Che- . 
bay to Hampton, and thence up James rucr to O| Bsaulort Ihall include thc flu-res, inlets and rivers,

.COHTINUATION y tot AC I If rtguMt tbt LOLLSC- _ "j-r" ----- ~*^-/ - -   «v«.»«i m.-n ut «jj- ynr« vr u jmnoer tnaata, mat tne natter or com* 

ON ,/ tbt DUTIES tmfoftJty LAW »n tkt Tun- pointed, to rcfidt thereat, wnifc authori^ IViall extend nwnder of every (hip or veflel bound to a port of deli- "
.- !.•..._» __ \F r~ M- r • • j*^J ——— f~lnn t. • \1f » K M • OVPP Jl I t P " lt/ttF^r« fn^n-** Wa... L.^.1. —..—. __J1^I_- -.^ I • , i «... . 1-t •'

diltricts, to wit: 
vvbury Port, Ncw- 

in ihe laid uil- 
muda-Hunured and

York-iown or Tappahar.nock. (except the 
u ot Uibanna in the faid oiiinct) ih»ll firlt come to 

at the port of entry ol luch diftnct, with his (hip or 
veflel, and there make entry, deliver a manifelt ol her 
cargo, and pjy, or lecure to be paid, all legai duties, 
tunnage, port-tees and charges, in manner by this act 
provUitU, beiore luch (lup or veflel Ihall proceed to her 
pjrt of delivery ; and that any fliip or veflel bound to 
a port of delivery in any otiitr ontnct not under like 
reihiflions by this act, or to eitucr ot the ports of Slo- 
nington or Lrbanna, may firll piocccd to her p - rt of 
delivery, and then make legal ciitry wiuun the time 
by this act lnnittcd.

And bt it furtktr tnaStJ, That thc matter or com 
mander of every (hip or vclU, it bound to the diftiift 
of Nottingham, (lull, before he pi lie, by thc pott of 
Town-Creek, and immediately alter hi* arrival, depo- 
ftte with Uie Purveyor of the laid poit, a true inanucit 
ol the cargo on board fuch (hip or veiTel; it bound to 
any diitiict on the Patowmack, fh.ll, bciorohc pals by 
the rivers Saint-Mary's and Ycocomic >, and immcui- 
atcly alter his arrival, dep>- file with ine lurveyor ai St. 
Mar>'s, or the colledtor a; Yocomico, as may be moll 
convenient, a true mauitcit ot the cargo on board lue.l 
fliip cr veflel, including a ueciaratiun ot tr.e port at 
whtch thc fame is to be entered j if bound to the dit- 
trict of Tajpahannock, flull, IK lore lie pals by the 
port ol Urbauna, and irnmcuiaieiy alter l.is ainva4, 
dcpofi'.c with ti.e lur\eyi-r lor th.i port, a like main- 
felt; and it bound to die uiltnct of ticrn.,:iia-l»un- 
ured or City-Point, (hall, bctjie he [ *!> i-; Eiizabe-th 
river, ana immediately alter his arrival, de-<t «liie w:tn 
the cillecUr ol the p-ct'of Noitj'.k ana i ortin.oufn, 
or witl. the collector for ;!,e rx>rt ot liatnpton, a ii»e 
nvnitett; and the lai>! luivryrjrt end coiieCLns rrif.ct- 
ivcly llirll, ilirr rcgtitcri..g ilie iiuniirlti, tr.niiiut tne 
lame du:> c.rr.ficJ to l.aVc been I: dcp..;iieu to tr.e «) - 
Acer will, whom thc cnuio .re to i.e i:ude, wit..out 
wiiic;. rertihcitc no la. Ii et<tr\ Ih.ll l>c icccixcd.

A>U It it /*• tt.fr ta^'nf, 1 i.*t thc duties of tiic re- 
fjetMvc ( fc.cis to lie appointed b/ viituc ol tia- -d, 
lh.t!l be at follow*: A: luch of ihe p-.ru u wiiien 
tixie Ihall be ap[K)intcd a collector, nav*l-oiaeci .' i 
I'urvcjOi, u mail be ihe eiuty ol the c^licttor to r.ev..e 
all rep'-ns, maiiilelb and d .uumcuu, m.dc or cihll'ii- 
cd to him by thc mailer ef coinnuiiue-r ol «nv fliip or 
vcflc!,c )iit .im.l-ly to ti.e rcgul-jtt(.i.> i>iileril>ce; by this 
act, 11 make eiuc ci.try and record in b-.( ki lo i<c kept 

all lueb nuniidU and tnc |«rka^e>, 
nt.oned t/.ercir: : t« receive tue

fide of Chickahominy river, and a collcdl .r 
appointed to rcfidc at Hampton, which fliail 

lecc lole pjrt of entry. To the diltncl nt Norlulk 
 iPottiuiuuth (hall be annexed Suff-ilk aiu; S:;ut:.ficid 

, of delivery only } and thc authority of the of- 
the laid di it rick (hall extend over all tne wa- 

Qurcs, bays, harbours and inlets, comprvlicndcd 
timin a li:.e drawn trom Cape Hfrrt^ 13 tne mouth 
4 jitnei river, and thence up JaOMt rifento Jordon's- 
hat, and up Elizabeth river to tne highelt tide wa 
tt thereof, and N -rfolk and Portlmouth flia'.l be the 
tie port of entry ; -and a collector, nival-officer and 
hncyor, for the dillrici Qiall be appointed, to rcfidc

Combaltcc river to Back river, in Georgia, coni- 
icnding allu the fhores inlets and harbours, form 

ed by the different bars and lea illundi, lying within 
each diUntt reipectivjy ; at th^J»rt u\ Charlclbn 
 filall be a collectjr, naval officer and furvcyor, and a 
collector at «acli ol t..e ut!,er p-.its. '

In th-- Hate o! GEORGIA (hall be four diftricls, to 
wi;: Savanna, Sunor,r>, L.unl\\ick and Saint-Mary's, 
each of which Ihall be a r;urt ol entry. The diiki.ct 
ol Savanna fliall inelude Savanna river, Great ar.d Lit 
tle Ogcchcc rivers, with tr.c otucr harbours, creeks an'd 
rivcr», l.umed by the inlet-.»«!' Tybce, Litile Tybcc, 
Wailaw ar.d Oll.o-.u, nort:i of the ill-:.- of OGabaw,

alloa lurveyor to refidc at each of the ports and a ni\»l-.fiuci, t.'..Ucti>r hud lur-.eyor, for the laid
_ ) C..^lfi. l*»1.1 "I "A f t»*» . 4 1 ll nrk ttl Ri*rt*\ii _ _1 . ,\ _. £* . A. II I.. — .... i. .. • ».. .._»* ' — . _» O>.._ _ . I. '¥*!. ^

Suffj'.k Mid Sniithfield. Tft Hie dillrid o 
ii Hundred, or City-Point, mail be ar.iuxed Rich- 

Pcterlburg and \hnchcllor, a» ports ol delivery 
I iii; «nd a collccVir and lurveyor (hall be appointed, 

ttr&de at Bertnuda-Uunured, or City-Point, which 
Ube thc lole port of entry ; alfo a lurvc,-.,r (or i'c- 
tAire to rrfide thereat, ard a furveyor lor Richmond 
i^Lnchcller to refine at Richmond, and tt.e autlio- 
Mitthe officers ol the laid diihifl (hall extend over 
Ha waters, mores, ba/», harbours and inlct.% com- 

between J >rdon's-P >int and thc higcil tide

dillr.c". O.JI K aj {> ii ;ea, U uli-c at Sava nah. The 
diitiict ul San. ur) ih..il ii.clu«'.e the Mcdway, Notth 
and S.i:.!i Nc'.\po;t, and ii-jel.> rivers, with ti.e liar- 

creeks anu ri\i.r«,/torn to b/ tue mlc s ol Saint 
tvutit ul Olfabaw and Sa^cl->; and a col- 

Udor for lr,c diiirict Ihuil be appiihUd, to rclLe at 
Surbury. The ilulrtct ul Bi>inlwick (hall include the 
AlaUi. »;i.', t'leuci-ca, ar.vl 1'ur le rivers, with the 
ot! er ha.lvmr>, crick anu riven, iortr.cd by the inlets 
ol Dobv-y,  "'uth ol S.pel., Al.tonnha and S ml-Si- 
niun'i, n   il» of t'.ie lout" p.ir.t vl Jck)l Ifl.nd ; Fie-

llcct.r
for thc laid d:iliic"i fnaii be «;-pnii'.cn, to icfidc at 
Brunfwiek. 'I..cci'.t.iit ot S.i..t-Mar; 's (hall include 
Gr.at Sciilla, Liule Setilla, Crookca river, -nJ Saint- 
Mary's river, with the lurboui», creeks and riven, 
farmed by i!ie inTcts o/ Saint -Andrew's and Amelia 
found); and a c l!Ut r tor tne laid ditlnct (hall be ap 
pointed, to re-fide at S.-mi Mary's. A:;u in each dif- 
trict it ihall be Uwtul.lor ti.e collcft r to grant a pcr- 
mii lo unlade at any port or pkcc within t'.ic dilt.ilt,

t&r on James and Appomattox rivers. I'o the dif- d'crica (hall nc a pj.t . ! di-t.vciy uni> ; and a c
hdofYork-town Ihall be annexed Wtft-Point and ' ' ••• ' • --'- "- "   - --- -
Cffibtrl^od, ai p-,rts ot delivery only; and a c'.llec-
ttKxthedilinct fliall be appointed, to rcfidc atYork-
m, which (hall be the lolc poit of cn>ry ; a!Co a
fcnrpr for the two ports ol delivery, to refide
I Weft.Point ; and the *uth< riiy ol the cflkcrs
4 lit fad dittridt (hall cxfcr.d over all thc wa-
M,lhjr(s, bays harb-.un and inlets, comprehended
teietn thc point forming thc loutli (h)rc ol li.e mouth
tifcippihinnack river, ana me point frming the fouth and to apjroint or put on b^ard any fliip or veflel l-r
a*of the mouth of Y.irk river, and taence up the which a permit is gn.ted,one or more fcaicheri or in- for tS.at puciuic, all luth i 

hlnvcr to \Vclt-Paint, jnd thcncr up Ponur-L-y and' fptfbrs, a» may be ueexJury for tiic fecurity of the re- nuiks and nuir.bcn, c.-nt, 

U«j;v'ny rivers, to tneliighcft n-avigaUle watei> t.ierc- venue.    

* T, iu dulritt of T.i;^.a:.an:uc!; fli .11 :>c ar.r.cxcd AaJtlt it f«nLtr tnafltJ, That every port of entry 
1'An.i, Pirt-Ro)*!, *ic*«icslburg anJ Faim uin, eftibliflied by t>.:3 act, Ihall be a pjrt of delivery alto: 
awuuf^Ielrttiy'only? anfra coll.it.'r f-r tiie d.f- TKOVIUID AI.WAII, Tiut no Ihip or vcITel net Vhol-

ly bclong.nj tJ a c.tizcn or cit./.eni ol the United 
S-.utts, mail be aJmutcd to unload at any p^rt or place 
e*«pt the tolbwii-.g, to wit: Portfmuuth, in the lt.ite

^  .       /i   n^_.i... .1 E?.I .«*... *L T*\'ml% t.-m

be app^innd, to r.fric at Tappahann'>ck 
»w!\ lb«ll be the Me twrt ,if entry ; alfo a lur\c>or 
fc oca o: the p>rts tf Urbanna, P. rt- Rival and

rg, 
(haI

and t'.e authority of thc uflkers of the 
all extend over all thc watcis, (horc.<, 

' I', harb:urs and inlit., comprehended between 
 wh'i.Po'wt, at thc mouth of Patowmack, and »hc 
? « farming, thc foush (hore of thc mouth of Rappa. 
"  xli river, and thence up the lalt incr.ti-incd river 
b 4f highell tide waicr thereof. The diltrift of Yeo- 

o river, including Kinfale, (hall extend fiom 
' "-'-- Jii thc fouth fide of Palowmack river,

entry of all lhip> and \tflcls, and oi ail the g'<x,$, 
\varca and mcrcnandile, imp rttd in luch flnps or \ei- 
fcl.«, togct'ner wiih the original invoices ti.ercol; to 
eftinuie the duties pa;ahte~tncrc-.'n, and to cnuorle the 
fame on each entry j to receive all nv nies pud tor uu- 
ties, and to lake all b -nds/or fecum.g the payment of 
duties; to grant nil permits fnr thc lu.i .~n g acn deli 
very of goods, to employ proper perfons as weighers,

of New-Hampdiiie t Portland, Falmouth, _ . .....
Salem, Gloucilter. Newbuiy-Port, Marb'chcad, Shcr- gaugen, mealurers and inkpccloi», at the Icviul f..rta
bfiurnc Bolton, PUwuth, Wiicalitt, Macliias and within his dilkrift, togctl.cr with luch pcri.-ns as fli«il .

Penohicot, in thc i.ate of Maffachulctts ; Ncw-Lon- 
don or New-Haven.in thc llatc of CVunefticut; New- 
York , Pcrth-An.boy or Burlington, in thc Hate ol 
Ncw-J.rfcyj Philadelphia j Wil.nington, Ncxy-Callle 
and Po.t-Peiui, in the Hate of Delaware ; Baltimore, 
Aniup>lis, Vienna, Oxford, George-town, on Patow-

be nccciT.ry to lervc in the boat* wliie-i may be pro 
vided for tecuring the coiUclion ol the revenue, to 
provide at the public expencc, and with the appr Na 
tion of the principal officer of thc trealuiy dcpaiiment, 
florc houfes for the talc kut ini; of gooxl'.tiige'.licr with 
luch Scales, weights and nic.iiurcs, as fliall be deemed

Jj «nd the authority (f the ofticcrs of this d'ftridt 
* ' wttnd over all the waters, (boref, bayn, harbours 
?* m)«i«, o.mprehendcd between Boyd's Hole and 
SWt 'P^|>yforefaid. For the diltridl of Alexan- 
:?*V*I1 be*py;intcd a^olleftor and furveyor, to re- 
^ « Alexandria, which (hill be the folc port of en-
^ftiu thc amlmrity of thc °fficer« "f the f»W' dif-
^ wll extend over all the waters, fhores, bays, har-
»sck f 'n'et>> °" l^c lou* ^dc °^ l^e rlvcr ^4tow "
Ii 1 n t-°m *'>e '*" 'nentioned Cockpit-Point, to the
  Vdli! i *,*"' of tl>c faid river - For the <Jiftriit

'«'g (hall be apptjintcd a collector, who 
~~ nd whofe au- 

bays.

eia; nor man »ny imp "i »«   >  »        o ----- ----
Cape of Gond-Hopc, or from any place beyond the 
fame, be admitted to enter at any other than the tol- 
lowini ports, to wit: Porifmouth, in the Hate ol New- 
H.mplhirc; Bofton, Ncwburj-Port, Salem Glouce- 
ter, Portlanlor Falmouth, in the ftate of Maffachu- 
fe s, New-London or New- Haven, in the lUtcs of 
C neScut; New-Yorl; , J^h-Amboy ; Phil.de . 
phU> Wilmington in the Hate ol Delaw e; B.It,, 
more-town, Annapolis cr Georgc-town, in the Itate ot 
Maryland, Alexandria, Norfollc^orPortfmouih, m the

ft«cy.f ^^^^^rs^fz.
fort, in thc Hate ot aouin-v.*ruiin», / fru« t

L • th. rtitc "f H«iroi»l PnOVlDSD, 1 Mtvannah, m the itatc

collection of the revenue; to go on board Ih.ps cr vef- 
fels arriving within his diitnct, or to put on board one 
or more infpett:rs, ID atccrtain, by an hjdrometcr, 
what dilUlled fpirits (hall be f Jamaica proof, ratirg 
all dillilled fpirits which (hill be ol the proof of twen 
ty f ur dig ecs as of Jamaica proot, and to examine 
whether thc gcods imported ire conformable t the en 
tries thereof i and the fuid furvc\on rt'all, in all cafcf, 
he fubjcft to the control of the collector and naval^iK. 
ficer. ' ?: 

And te it fitrtbtr tnalitJ, That every collector ap-    
pointed in virtue of this aft, in cafe ot his ncccflary 
abfencc, ficknefi or inability, to execute tha duties, of

'" ''- !1,;T
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his office, may appoint a deputy, duly authorifel un 

der an ua ill ana leal, to execute and pertorm, on h s 

bvhalt, ail and liagular the piwers, Junctions and du- 

tu:, of olkclor of the diltrift t> which he thc faid 

p.-mc.pal is attached, w.io fhall be anfwerable for the 

neglect of duty, or other mal-conduft of his faid de- 

pV.y m tne execution of the office. 
[7o be continued.]

thc favagcs. A defcription of thst fine country, and In teftimony whereof I have hereunto f« mv K»nJ 

. the great advantage ar.fing from fcttlements there, it is < "-< <-!* «!"» n« 

ncedlefs for me lo give. Thc lands exceed my ex-

VERSAILLES, Augujt 14. 

1 HE king filled the vacant places in thc miniftry 

on the 4th inftant. Hu m'jelly informed the 

nau ̂ nal iffcmbly of his choice by a letter, which torms

to give, 
pcftatiop."

R I C'H M O N tf, OBoltr 22. 

By a gentleman juft arrived from the back country^ 

we are informed, taat a party of volunteers which 

went in purfuit of fome Indians that had been very 

troublcfome to many of thc frontier inhabitants ot-tlwi 

country, had juft returned; they fell in with a (mall 

ot Indians -which were encamped, killed two of 

and put the reft to flight; they tookIrom their 

or 20 horfes and a few other articles

and lealjf' this 
Signed and fealcd 

in the prefence of
r Acknowledged,before me 

Applications ^f executor, or admtniftraton tnu| 

 accompanied with legal evidence of their i " 

ficet, and allo ot thc time thc invalid died, whole u 

they may claim.. _ ^"" 

By command of the prefideul ofine United 

Sutes of America. 
H.

nau,nacmyo,sco,ccy .etter, wic o e mcnt ,. or 20 horfes and a few oth

one ot thc moll precious monument! in the annals of whichrth h J piunjered the inhabitants of.

m Murchy. For the purple o, producing greater Laft week arrived here, five Indians, chi

unanimity in every department of admiiullration, and 

to prevent thc influence ol favour or predilections, the 

king has ordered that henceforth all nominations to ot- 

-ficcj, employments or church benefices, magillracy, 

foreign affair;., war, marine, finance, and the king's- 

houftuld, fhall be decided in open council. It was 

the wing's intention to nominate M. Neckar chief mi 

ni iler ; but M. Neckar receiving that proof ot his ma- 

jelly's confidence with fcfpcdlful gratitude, begged 

that he would neither beftow upon him rank or title. 

Thi. minillcr having demanded of the king to be re 

lieved of a grerft part of thc finance department, ^his 

majclly has re-cllablifhcd the office of omptrollor-gc- 

ncral, and given it in charge to M. Lambert, whole ap 

plication and integrity are already well known. He 

will unite his labours with the king's, in prcfence of 

M. Neckar firft minillcr of the finances, who with the 

kind's permiffijn has rclervcd to h.mlell thc royal trca- 

fury, and thc taking of his nujelly's orders for thc no- 

minati-jn to places and employments.

LONDON, A*g*ft 17. ' 

The king of Spain though he has fuccceded to the 

throne, has not yet been formally anointed and crown 

ed ailing of that noble country. We are informed by 

a correfpjndent at Lilbon, that the Spanilh grandee* 

have entered into a combination not to allilt, counte 

nance, or rcognife the validity of that ceremony, un- 

lef the king fhall agree to rc-eftablifh the cortez, and 

take thc oaths tnat were made in former times by the 

fovercigns ol Callilc and Andalufia, to their new lub- 

jecb. The truth of thi» will foon appear.

General baron ScalcifFen is arrived in England, 

cha.ged with an important commifli m fnm the king 

of Pruffi.1, in whole fervicc that veteran now holds * 

dillioguimcd rank.
Thc objeftet his commiffinnisnot certainly known; 

but it is believed in the high political circle, that it 

comprehends two important and dillmfl things:

To falicit the hand of thc princcls royal for the 

prince of Pruffia j
And to fettle the conduA of the two courts on the 

election of the king ol the Romans.
Advices are received from Maetlricht, that fince the

 (Fair of Tirlemont, the prince btfhop of Liege has af- 

feinbled all hu troops tj protect his own dominions, 

and has forbid the difaffcfted of any country whatever 

from taking reluge in his territories, or to make any 

fcttlement therein.
Thc eclat of thc French revolution has roufcd the 

Spaniards from a nap of two centuries, and in Seville 

and other parts of Spain they appear to be conlcious 

that there was a time when they bad no inquifition,

 nd a time when they had a cortez.

MIDDLE TOWN, Ofltler 10.

The public are dcfired to be cautious of the dollars 

made in 1783, as fcveral counterfeits have been teen 

thu week, well executed, excepting the date 83, which 

appears badly done.
A few days agi, a loaded cart pafled through New- 

Haven, drawn by a horfc of thc age of f >rty-two years.

~ PHILADELPHIA, Oa«b*r «.

Extrafi of a letter from a gentleman lately returned frtm 

the MHJltxgum, la bh friendi in Bo/Ion, ,Uud Men-it

Chicl aw nation, Wn0 are on their
chiefs of the 

way to Ncw-

Annapolis^ QElober 29
A REMEDV for RINGWORMS, ITCH, tf<. 

ExtraS of a Inter from a reHtiemnn of tin faculty, ft 
Fort St.Ucorgti to Jailer B. of tit Bengal tJiciklijLmtnt 

 (ExtrafltJfrom a London nrt<.i-faf*r.) 
" Sir PAUL JOUDKELL, from hu fltill in botany, 

has made a ditcovcry which is likc'.y to prove of tne 

grcatelil impirtancc to tne health a'iu ealc ot Europeans 

in India, and will tend to the extirpation ot that cruel 

and moft tormenting of all maladies, tne ringworms; 

and the remedy is as fun pic *> it is efficacious. It con- 

fills in nothing more ttian a frequent embrocation or 

friction cf thc pins where thc eruption prevails, with 

common mu/i.rtum-ktldup. This remedy, fnnule as it 

appears, haj never bcciv Known to Uil in removing the 

ringworm*, itch, or any utlur cutaneous eruption, alter 

ever)' other nollrum has failed.
" Sir Paul accounts f^r the efficacy of this vegetable 

curative, in the known noxious property ut the mufh- 

room to M animakula. Thc loluti jn or c ffcnce o{ tfei* 

tuuRus. k proved, by this diiccvery, to bear I'ucJLga- 

mity to the minute iulect, \vhich is the occult cauffi of

War-Officc, October 13, 1789.
i^- The Printers throughout the United

the brave men who have fevercly fuffcred in the caufe 

of their country.

Charles county, October 20, 1780.

11 Our length of days is fcvcnty years! and alcttcue 

 ' thei e be lome who arrive at lour-fcore years, ult_ 

" ftrcngth then faileth them, and their hie is full of ] 

" pain and trouble."
" Died, at Blenheim,on the i6th inft. Mrs. GRAC.I 

LEE, rclicl of the honourable Richard Lee, aged about | 

fcventy-fix years. Her virtuous, exemplary and pu 

c.induil through life will be the bell monument, in i 

minds of her acquaintance which can be railed to he) I 

memory ; and the faithful and attentive difcharge of) 

the federal relative duties (he (bod in of -uife, mtiberA 
mijlrcfi, neigbl tur and friend, will leave bcmnd her »| 

l.iilinp impi-effion of her merit!! !'*

Annc^Arundel Manor, October 23, 1789. 

Purfuant to the dircflion of the will of the late PHI-| 

LIP HOPKINS, will be SOLD, to the higheft bid-1 

dcr, on Wcdnefday the 1 8th of November, if 

if n :t the next lair day,

-*"V HAT valuable trail of land, fituatcd within thrcel 

ft miUs of Pig-Point, called HOHKINS's FAN-1

CY, containing about 200 icrcs, whereon is a dwcl- 

ling houfe, tobaccj-houk, and convenient uut-iioufej,l 

wiih an excellent orchard. Further particulars will be| 

made Lnown oBkthc dav of fale. W3
RlLHARD HOPKINS.

this diforder, that it immediately perforates tlic cuticle, 

and totally exterminates tne infection. The experi 

ment is cil'y, and a trial is recommended to thole at- 

flielrd with ringworm*! tetters, or eruptions of any 

kind."
Congrcfs of the Ignited States,

Begun and held at me city of New-York, on Wcdnef- 

day the louith of March, or.c thoufand (even hun 

dred and eighty-nine.

An ACT providing for the payment of the invalid pen-

funcrs ol the Lnitcd Sutes. 

Be if inafled by tbe Senate and Houfe tj Rrprefimlativn

,f tbt United St*l» of Jment, ,n C*»«re/, ^tmtle*. O _J_. lilcflv N ETHOS C- fmcrlp I 

That thc military pcnfions which have been grauua OUnury 11K.C1Y rNbGKUKJ*, 11I1^.1C,I 

and paid by the Itatcs rclpeftively, in purliunccol the fl J : Families tn he Sol D 

arts of the United States in CongrelsalrcmbUd, to thc . an° m "11.11165, tO DC OOLD

on CREDIT, or exchanged to 

  LAND.
*~p* HE fubfcriber, havmg not as yet differed of th

CAUTION.
Let the BUYER beware.

s-

who were wounded and difabled during the 

late war, fhall be continued and paid by the United 

States, Irom the fourth day of March Inft, for ti,e 

Ipacc of Ohc year, under Inch regulations as ihe prcfi- 

dent of the United States may direct.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLLNBERR, Sftaktr
»f tbe tou/e of rcfreHmtativti. 

JOHN ADAMS, r'i<e fxifwit of tbt United Statm,
and prejtdfnt of tbt nKtitt. 

Approved-—fefrtemter 29, 1789. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, PRESIDENT 

of thc UNITED STATES.

In purfuance of the above recited law, information 

i» hereby given to all (tie invalid penfioners of t'ne 

United Sutcs, that thc amount of one year's pcnfion 

from the fourth day of March lall will be paid to them, 

or their attornies relpttlively, in two cqu.;! payment?, 

the firft of which will be made on thc filth day of 

March, one 'thoufand fcven hundicd and ninety; and 

the IcconJ on t'.ic t;tth day of June fjllowing, at fuch 

places in <jch ftatc, and l>y luch perfom as fiull here 

after in due feafon be publicly n-.adc known

wno.c of the NEGROES he ad.crtiicd u 
winter, now gives notice, that he propoies to i-ffa 

them at PR^IATB SALR, to commence at ti \> place on 

TucUlay the 2gth <if December next. Gvwd bon«i< 

for either cjfh or tobacco, ready money, at a L 

dilcount, or good land in Charles, Prince-Georgc'J 

or Montgomery county, will be received in payiucuj

for them. *
/ G. B. CAUSIN. 

Caufin Manor, Charles county, Ocl. 21, 1789.

TO BE SOLD,

A LIKELY NEGRO BOY that undcrf 

waiting in tin. houlc and driving a chariot, 

quite of the Printer hereof. j 
Odlobcr 19, 1789. J^ /(^«-»^y*», '

(Jiatt of Ne*w.J*rfe,) Otlote. .. alter m due lealon be publicly n-.adc known A   r i   i'- 

Mr. Mat is, a furveyor, with his party, were on The payments will be made agreeably to thc follow- All pCriOnS having Claims

the n'h of Auguft attacked by the Indians. Hit party 

eo ill tie J of a corporal, fix foldicrs, and five New- 

Epglandinen, who were employed in furveying near 

tr.c Great Kanhawa, about too miles down the river 

fr >m Marietta. Two of the party rifing earlier than 

thc others, went to look after ther pack-horlcs-Mhc 

rt'i ai I'icr (it in number) after having rifen, were 

fit ng >n their blankets, when they received an uncx- 

prfUa fire from a party of Indians, not knowing there 

were any near them. Seven were (h t dead on the 

fpot: the remaining three, with Mr. Mattis, and the 

two who were looking for tHeir h'orfes, made their ef- 

cape;-the unfortunate pcrfons killed were fix foldiers, 

and a Ncw-Englandman, by thc name of Patchan, 

Irom near Bofton; Mr. Mattis and the others made 

their way down the river, where colonel Meigs, wilh 

  I party, were allo furveying. They found them 

alarmed, as one of the chain-bearers had difcovercd 

two dogs ahead in thc woods they immediately dif- 

charged their guns, and reloaded, which proved a 

lucky circumftance, as the Indians, then lying in am- 

bufh for them t.) come on, fupp>fmg thesnielvcs difco- 

vcr:d, went off, firll drawing with wet powder, on 

thc bark of a tree, the figure ot an Indian tomahawking 

a m-n. Calonel Mcigsan.l hi» party immediately quit- 

ted ih--ir employ, and returned lafe to Marietta. A

Eirt; of Chawancfe Indians afierwardi took a New- 

nglaHdman, Mr. Gardner, prilbner at Wolf creek; 

he was employed in rutting timber for a mill now 

building at that pl.ice, 8 miles from Marietta, but 

bring in excellent woodfman, he hud the gooc" fortune 

to nu'*e his elcapc, after travelling 60 or 70 miles with 

th:m. '
'  Thifc evenwhaw^Umped the inhabitants a little; 

but I am in hop* no futura mifchicf will «nfue from

ing regulations, to wit
The returns which have been or (hill he made to 

the fccrctary for thc department of \v.:r by the Icvcral 

(latcs of the penftons which have been gran ed, and 

paid by them rcfpcclivcly, will together with the 

vouchers herein required be confidered as the evidence 

whereon the payments are to be made.

Every application for payment mull be accompanied 

by the following vouchers.

thcellate of the late Mrs. ANMI SANDMS, are rcl 

quelled to exhibit them to the lublcnlxr, and th 

indebted are dcfired to make payment to
4f FREDERICK. GREEN, Ex-cuter.

THRbE POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from the fubfcriber, .bout the acjl

, .... .-.-..  _....... IV of Auguft Uft, R fliort negro man named C

ift. The certificate given by the (late fpccifying that SAR, about 35 years of age, five feet nine or ten m

ic perfon poffcfling it, is in laa an invalid, and alcer- ches high, has a ftoop in his fhoulders, ar.daUowi

:_:-_ .L.* f..«. «^ ...i.:.t. ..A._I_L-:___^-II _.-.»_i i,,,! . U^J ^M • ks»rtu«n ^mintrv rlo(K rojt. much WOO

WhoexeMt.ke t up i

faid negro, and fecurcs him in any gaol, lhall  

dollars reward, or, if brought home to the lu

tainuig the fum to which as fuch he is annually entitled, look ; had on a brown country cloth coat, much 

idly. An affidavit agreeably to thc following form, in the (Icevcs, with brats buttons, a blue ftripeU 1

to \%it': A. B. came before me one of thejullices of waiftcoat, tow linen (hirt and troufcrs, and a telt

the county of in the (late of and he hid on a large iron collar.

made oath that he is the fame A. B to whom the ori-

gir.:.l certificate in his poffedion was given, of which

the following is a ' ' '" ' '

date to be recited.) 
That he fcrvcd in (regiment or veflcl) at

thc time he wai Jifabled, and that he now rclidn in

t'ie an.l county of and has reflded

there f r the lift years
refidcd in

In c;ifc an invalid mould apply for payment by an

attorney, the faid att >rncy muft, bclidcs the certificate

and o^th before recited, produce a Ipccial letter of

attorney agreeably to the following form : __

I, A- B. of county, of ftate of Cx>l-Springi 

do hereby conftitutc and appoint C. D. of or three yea 

my lawful attorney to receive in my behalf blaie face, three white feet, 

of (the firft or fecond moiety) of my annual pen- fore; fhc had on a forked yoke

the following is a copy (the certificate given by the livingin Walhington county, upon Antieatam 

- '  -     " l ' abou* 22 mi)M a^ve Fredcrick-town, (hall have

above reward, and rcafonable cha.gcs, paid by
JAMES MALUNt

nas rcnuea The above negro was mfed at Weft river, in / ' 

previous to which he Arundcl county, by a Mr. Norris, and worked n 

years at Mr. Stephen Steward's (hip yard. 

Oftober 24, 1789- ___ f"

AKEN up, the 6th of June laft, by the lu 

fcriber. living in Saint-MarA «*W'ff* 
Ool-Springs, a large dun eolouied* gray' MAJJ.^ 

appoint C. D. of or three years old, fourteen hands and aw 

{*   ,,..-, i f .' .i._...u:.» f...r two behind ana
a half

d 
The owner is d« lirc

fi"n, as an invalid, of the United States, from1 the to p«y charges arvttakchjij

fourth day of March, «ne ikoufiai fcvt» kindred aud 

eighty-nino. «o! i?H-



to let

roe
adminiftratqrs tnuft be 
: of their refpettive of. 
valid died, whole pen.

prefident ofthe United

IOX, Secretary [or tV* 
department of War.

}9-
t the United Sutcj arc
ition for the benefit of 
cly fuff-red in the c..le

* •

, Oflober 20, 1789. 
aty years! and although 
; tour-fcorc years, u.tir 
and their hie is full of

: i6th inft. Mrs. Giuci 
Richard Lee, ageU .B.UI 
lus, exemplary and pious 
he bell monument,in the 
fhich can be railed to her 
id attentive difcharje o{ 
ftjod in of •u-tft, -w/iir, 
will leave bcnind her i

lor, October 23, 1789. 
the will of the late PHI. 
3LD, to the higheft bid- 
8ih of November, if (air,

land, fituatcd within three 
called HOPKINS's FAN- 
urts, whereon u a dwcl- 
and convenient uut-houfcs,
Further particulars will I
fale. wj

UCHARD HO.-K.INS.

ĉftllC
foiiJryc tm"\^erTrrcles, at the following times and
fc RUE^nJ-OnMonday the ,6th of Number, at 
P'^'Jk.'at the dwelling plantation ot NICHOLAS 
'« °c ^oCK,near P.lcataway, fundry traftsof LAND 
:'rB.adcnlb»,rg, containing, 

U liie ellate in 250 acres c. _,__._ _ ...  . 
nrooerty of JOHN BROWN, one ot the Iccurm.s of 

<!<££Bhcklock, and a traft of LAND containing 
«ds of 200 acres (the dwelling plantation above 

upvv-ru property of I-1 BLUER Bowii, one 
CE^if N^ch^BUckiock.) On Wcdneu 
f ,he'8th ol November, at 11 o'clock, at Port-To- 
k' . iMftof LAND called MANKIN's VEN-

Oaober 24, 1789. A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Office, Samuel and 
nd council to Annapolis, which, it not taken up before the tilth wau.iuv-i anv* 

_ .haled for the J '     - * 
at PUBLIC SALE,

day of January next, will be fciit to the General 
Poll-Office as dead letters:  .  

MRS. ADAMS, Port-Tobacco. 
Mrs. John Barclay, widow of the late rev. 

John Barclay, rcftor of All-Hallows, near Annapolis; 
George Bourne, Calvert county.

John Callahan, Jeremiah T. Chafe (2), Ebenezer

 On Monday  - -----
the dwelling plantation ot NICHOLAS

Pilcataway, fundry traasof LAND jwi ... .. .  .., ._._....... . .  . .._ K _,, __.._
BiadcnlbVg, containing, in the whole, 483 acres, Cutler, jun. Mils Cutler, Thomas Cooney, Annapoli* ; 
a me eltate in 25<^acrcs of LAND adjoining, late jofcph Caffcrence, near Nottingham ; Ovcrtfi Carr,

Prince-Georgc'scounty.
Joftiua Durfey, Annapolis; Henry Davifon (2), 

Prince-Ge-.Tge's county.
Ralph Forltcr, Annapolis ; John Forbes, Benedift; 

Ignatius Fenwick, Carrollfburg.
John Gwinn (6), Annapolis; Richard Gantt, near 

Upper-Marlborough ; Samuel Grifthin, Nutungham. 
Samuel H. Howard, Aquila Hall, George Huntt, 

Annapolis; Mr. Hill, near Upper-Marlborough ; Phi 
lip Hodgkin, Nottingham. ^

John Kirkland, care of capt. Js. WHlis, A.neri- 
ca.

Mr. Maybury, Cornelius Mills, Gilbert Middleton,
_-/ .'. . .. iw » * r

PRINTERS.
From WILMINCTON, DELAWARE STATE, 
AVING opened a PRJNTING-OFFICE

„ a ta
S?RE containing 54 acre,, a tract of LAND call- 
li MANKIN's FOLLY, containing 144 acres, lying 

iWks county, near Port Tobacco, lome NE- 
S HORSES, FURNITURE, and a RIDING 

and HARNESS. On the fame day and 
at three oclock, P. M. three LOTS in Port- 

number 3, 5 «ndwith a fmall TENE-j, number 3, 5 ana o, witn a iniaii i pi-c.- Reuben Merriwether, Annapolis; reverend Jo*. Mcf- 
1 and three ottier LOTS in the faid town, the ' - ' ~
' L:_L —— .t.__ i.__ TWI/CT

ring not as yet difrored of thj
EGROES he ad.crtiied hil
cc, that he prupoles to cfic
, to commence at ti is place on
kccmbcr next. Good bonu
o, ready money, at a prorc:
in Charles, Prince-George1 .-
will be received in paymcu

In.

-        ¥ .

iving claims again
Mrs. ANKI SANOEO, at re 
m to the lublcnbcr, and 
make payment to 

*1CK GREEN. Ercutor

UNDS REWARD-
the fubfcriber, -bout the 
a (liort negro man named 
of a«, five feet nine or ten mj 
Jin his (boulders, and a dow. 
/country cloth coat, much won
irali buttons, a blue ftriped m 
fhirtandtroufcrs.anJafelth

  collar. Whoever t.ke, up lh

then not known, on which are three large DWEL- 
G HOUSES, with convenient OUT HOUSES, 
late 'he property of CHARLES MANKIN. On 

the idth of November, at Port-Tobacco, at 
 _««-*, part of   "aft of LAND c.l ed HAW- 
riNS'j BARRENS, containing 11 c acres, and part 
?.trift oV LAND called COM^-BY-CHANCE, 
gaining 60 acre., adjacent to Port-Tooacco and 
~, NEGROES, hte the property of FRANCIS WARE, 
.L of the lecuritie* of Charles Mankin. A tracl of 
*iND called LUCKETT's BENEFIT, containing 

Icres and part of a traft of LAND called MOIS- 
containing 186 acres, near Port-Tobacco, 

,,: M.operty of THOMAI HUISBY LUCKETT, one 
four-ties of Charles Mankin. On Monday the 

t ,_of Nar-mber, «i u o'clock, c* the. Mctmlei, a. 
trdl of LAND on which captain Harwjod rcuJes, 
M-IB in Anne-Arundel county, containing 325 acres, 
Several valuable NEGROES, fume STOCK and 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, late the property of 
Lain THOMA. HARWOOD. ftn Tuelday tne 24th 
/November, at n o'clock, at Bladenfojre, a tra.t ot 
UNO called BROTHER'* FIRST LOT, contain- 
ta «39^«res, a trail of LAND cahed BEALL'. 
vtrf PtT nintainine co acres, and a tract ol 
SeaL BEALL^JlSCOVERY ENLARG 
ED, containing 42 acre., adJ«f« » «'« ^" °».B^ 
j, kn D and leveral v» uablc r>'LGROES, lomc 
SoRsfe, STOC.K and HOUSEHOLD FURN1- 
TUKE, late the property 01 JOHN BbAtL. On the 
L e day and place, at tnrce o'clock, P. M. a .raft of 
UN D called CRAMPHIN's LO T, conuining 357! 
til Part of JACKSON's NECESSITY, contain- 
W6i. acres, HOSK1NS'* FOLLY, conuining 100 
iL and part of ELIZABETH, containing too 
«H>, in the neighbours KK! of Bi-d.nfcu.g, late the 
 cny of RICHARD CaAUfiiiN, one* the Iccon- 
io of John Beall. On WeJnclday the 2 4th of No- 
imber. at 11 o'clock, at Bladenfburg, part of a tradl 
» LAND called GILLARD, containing I27t acr«, 
Ifin* near the laft mentioned lands, and firnc NE 
GROES, late th« property of SAMUEL SUB KILLS, 
»r of the fccurities of J .hn Beall. Part of a trail of 
L\NDc,)led DI;.AKIli3's HALL, conuinmg 249* 
icr«, near Bladenmurg,'*nd fome NEGROLS, Uie 
.>: propcrtv ot LEONARD MAHIURY DEAKINS, one 
cf the fccuritics of John Beall. On the fame day and 
«Uce, at three o'clock, P. M. ab nit 160 acres, part 
*, traft of LAND called CHELSEA, l>ing near 
dK brick church, in Prince-George's county, laic the 
property of HUMI-HREY BELT, one of the fccimt.ei 
rf Jahn Beall. On llicrfday the 2 Jth of November, 
n inree o'cl.x-k, P. M. a^Ce-rge-town, a lot ol 
GROUND in the faid town/%umber 9, wnh im- 
».vements late the propcrry of JOIN MURDOCK, and 
i In of GROUND in the faid town, number 21, 
«ith impr.vements, late the property ot RICHARD 
THOMSON. The lands and lots above mentioned will 
be fold fir r-ady money only; for the perfonal proper- 

kind of fi ' "  '"- - 1 

fenger, Prince-Georgc'scounty.
Honourable Joim Rogers, James Ringgold, 'Ri 

chard Ridgely, Annapoli.; James Rieley, jun. Anne- 
Arundel county.

Thomu Snawden, Patuxent iron-works; Richard 
Stuard, on board the John and Jane, PalUicnt; Nl- 
ch .las Scovemont, Leonard-town.

J<)hn Turner, Marlbjrough.
Captain James Vance, of the flooo     , Siint-

j. A in Maiket-llrect, nearly oppofne the p-ll- 
Jaltimore, relpcflfully inform the public, as BOOK- 
WOR K, &c. is the principal objcft they Iwvc in view, 
of being engaged in, that they are nuw ready to re 
ceive the commands of all thole who may be plealcl 
to employ them in that line of bufmels; and will only 
obferve, that their utmoll efforts (lull be exerted to 
merit the approbation and'favour of their employer, 
and the public in general. Hantl-billi, aJvtrtiftmmti, 
all kinds of blank-work, tec. done txfttiititujlj, with 
(are, and on the MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

At faid office may be had, a variety t-l BOOKS and 
STATIONARY ; where country Itore-kccper., back- 
country traders, and others, may be fupplicd at the 
lowed prices. Great allowance will be made to thole 
who may purchale b) the quantity.

Augull 25, 1789. J*

Worcetler county, Maryland^ S^pt. 3, 1789.

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that" the lubtcnber 
, intends to prefer a petition to the next general 

illembly, to pafs a law to make valid tw deeds ot con 
veyance l»r a lot of ground in Snow-H.11-town, the 
one from John Martin's truftees to Mattiiew or J hn 
Outten, and the other from Abraham Oatun to Smith 
Bifliop. \v8

HANNAH BISHOP.

Mary\.
Jjhn Wcllh, Annapolis; Juhn W«pm. (2), Blen. 

helm, ne^r Port-Tubacco; captain While, ol ihe (hip 
Wjfhington, Patuxent; Morris Williams, St. Mary s 
county.
fa F. G R E E N, D. P. M. 
1"'»* All pcrfons fending to the Poll-OHicc for Ict- 
UM- we refuelled to fcad uic money,.ai ouuc will be 
delivered without.  

Charles county, Oflobcr i, 1789.

FROM the date hereof I do forewarn ill manner 
of pcrfons whatever from HUNTING with 

either DOG or GUN on the TRACT ol LAND 
belonging to PORT-TOBACCO MILL, now i.i tne 
poffel|)'>n of the fubfcriber. Tlvle who do not pay 
due retpefl to this notice, will be profecuted agreeably 
to law, wiuKmt rcfpc_l to perfons, by

t THOMASOSTON.

Anne-Arundel county, September I, 1789.

WHEREAS fundry per!"ms, for whica the tub- 
fcribcr was liable to pay debts to a large 

amount, as well fcveral others his debtors in large t\.ms, 
have availed thcmfclvcs of the Ute inloivcnt act, vvr.uc- 
by the burthen hath become very grievous on him; 
ana being dcfirous to do e<.\ual jullice u far'as in I.is 
power having made a deed of trull of tli iiu piopcr* 
ty, real, perfonal ard mixed, far the pu.pole ol dif- 
cl.arring the clainy againll him, and if, after the '.ull 
and >u(l application of the fame, il £him.tl prove m:uf- 
ficicrt Application will be made 4k, nU next general 
allci blv of Maryland, to exonerate him therclrom, 
and to liberate his perfon from confinement.

8w SAMUEL GODMAN.

Oft brr ;. 1789.

N OTICE is hereby given, trui a ptiti n w»l be 
offered to the next general a(f.mb y by MAR .* 

MAGRUDER, wife of Nath.niel Jo. o tV;,g:uder, 
for an aft to pals in her favour, fo as to fccurc lu lit* 
ufe fundiy negroes, deviled to her by the lalt uiil and 
teftamcnt of her dcceafcd father, Jol.n {kliugftj), 
during 'life, in order to prevent her laid hufKr.d in in 
depriving her of the ufe ot f-id negroes uurin- her
life. m

Z. MARY MACRUDER.

S.pttmbci 22, .,

NOTICE is hereby given, that  .petition vutt bt 
preferred to the next general aflenibly >-l Maiy- 

lani! to app^'int a truitce to Ml and d.:p..lc 11 the la ^ s 
which BF.NTON HARRIS, Uc of " --

Twenty Dollars Reward.
*

Rt,lN i 
In this city, by the SUBSCRIBER,

AN elegant thrcc-ftiry BRICK HOUSE, 100 
feet front, with twenty-two rooms, twenty hre- 

place.,twokittncns,and cellars under the whole build 
ing, which "We perfectly dry in the wcltcll feaf.ms; 
the rooms arc well finiftied, lofty and in general Urge; 
three of them are -about twenty-four tcct t'quare ; ine 
fituation is plcafant and healthy, about the center of 
the city, and being fituatrd tlircclly between two 
ftreets is not fubjcft to l>e incommoded by any neigh 
bouring improvements, which is licqucntly tl.c cafe in 
towns : It H well calculated for the accommodation <>t 
boarders. Alfo to be RENTED, a two.ftory BRICK
HOUSE, in oouth •Eall-ftrcet, well calculated to ac-
commodatc a private family ; Its fituation is fuch that
your neighbour cann it incommode you. I have like-
wiic for SALE or RENT, 580 acres of good land, in
Frederick county ; a defcriptiun of th s land will be
unneceflarv,astf.e p-archalcr will view the place before
he purchalcs. If a purchafcr offers he may have any
reatonable credit on fecuring the purchale m.ney, by
application to /~^9 THOMAS HYDE.

Annapolis, September i, 1789.

Calvert count;, Augull 12, 1789.

N
OTICE is hereby given, that the VESTRY and PARISHIONERS of CHRIST CHURCH 1UW C"3 » """7 .--« ! » -   - - --   - 

PARISH, in Calvert county, intend petitioning the ge- W-.)> ^ lrculed m "'c ' n« W™   »«  «» 
neral alfembly, at their next feffion, to give the vellry MY, » HYUOLOCY ai d PATHOLOGY, ot tj, 

a right in fundry pieces of LAND which has been 
held by the faid parifh for a great number of years as 

 * -' -    : - u - -' ->>. in Aifnnff of the fame

on .
county, deceafed, lived, and to a|<ply ti.c r.ioi.c. a-ifu.g
from fuch fale to the u!e» and pursuits in his will oi-
refted.

JOHN PURK1NS. 
!lEBECCA ».OS 

OHN SMIIII,
9 'OHN HAYMAN, 
.^ OliN RIGGLN.

D"
TURES

ANATOMY.

ncio oy me MIU j<.imi. .-. _ o._ .._...
a glebe, to veil them with a right to difpo|_Lof the fame
for the ufe and benefit of faid |>ari(h. fr wj

AN away from the fuhfcriber, on the 2d day 
of May laft, two country born NEGROES- 

CHARLES, about 30 years of age, five feet eight or 
 mti.uhe.higS, (Irons and well let, of a yellowilh 

*»' » rem*rUblr bUd" beard, and his

Port-Tobacco, Sept. 17, .

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN in 
clined to STUDY M^ICINE,

hct generally full of fniallpinpl.., fpeaks leldom, and antj qualified for the purpofc, Will b6 
»« a Jown look. -MATTHEW, about 22 or 23 . * , ^,/-   i_ ' ' . L...T«n of age, five fe^t five or fix inches high, bow- .received on reafonable teirms, by
'tr.gtdt thick fet, has a remarkable black co.i.plcxion, 
liii teeth and pans of his eyes of a clear white, fpcaki 

ind gruni; had on when they went away, coarfe 
(him, iackcts and breeches ot' coarfe white

w .,r.ifed.t Weft .river,

I | v.aiwiit-i'*-" ._-----, j

GUSTAVUS R. BROWN.

" September 3, 17&9- 
inhabitants of Charles town, Charles

LOCrOR A. WEISEN1HAl.Lrimjvfe.to de 
liver a COURSE cl ANATCN.lCAL 1.1X- 

tne entuing winter, in Ba: in. t.-t wn '1 i.c 
ufualiy con>piheidid o a co rfe of this k i.d

tne ANAIO-
,   _. __..., . liie HUMAN 

BODY ; the OPERATION, of SUROLRV, ami, at me 
conclusion ol the courfc, fonic LICTURIS un tre 
GRAVID UTERUS. The courle will c >inmence on he 
inl M <nday in December next. Pr 'poUli, c<>n'lin 
ing lit large the Uil'j^b to be trciteJ, *<;d term. < f <t. 
tendance, may be had at the D>clor's h<ttk» in Cny- 
ftrect, Baltimore. ^~*

^y The D-ftor will endeavour m accommodate two 
or three gentlemen in his houle during  > » »"i'..n. 
where they will have peculiar »Jv«ntaj,ei. 

Baltimore, Scpteii.br 10, 1789.

NICHOITAS LEEKE, 
SCHOOL-MAbTKR,

Removed from CornhiU-ftrcet to South E..H-ftieet, 
next drx<r to Mr. Thomas Hyde's

when it is took on the e.« « de ««  

- - v...v. a durk bnv, one hind foot white, with a fmall 
lump on her left fide, both natural pacers. Whoever 
»ill take up the fiid negiMt tod fecurc them in gaol, 
f" that the fubfcriber may £t S-tn again, flull receive 
itn dollars, if taken up in the county ; if out of the 
flinty, and within the tlatc, fixteen dollars i if out of 
Ik. date, tl»e above reward, w in proportion for either 
»f thrm, paid by JOSEPH MATT1NGLY. 

St. Inigoei, St. M«g'. c^n.iy.,04- '9' ! 7 89'

?n

a STRAY by CALEB DORSEY
      - J elcoun . 

aoout .^v... / -  . w"hou,t br«rCi-v ! 
" !« a dark ftir in her forehead, A diligent

,, tnd been uVed to the draught. Theownej 
to come and prove property, pay^harges, and 

take her away. *»

T
ty, a

tics, as Navigation and Surveying, tec. b..th inftru- 
mentally and pr.ftica.lv, and the ufe of the plain *n4 
nidine Guntcr, and the Scftor, in the ak-remcntioned 

? , , . j .u-.. It jc, an(l Arithmetic.
of my duty may be depended 

blic's moft hurnrilf Servant,
NICHOI.AS J.F.EKE. 

GENTLEMEN K>ARDED.

on, and «,

&m.JlLjJ: ^"'J



St. Mary's couuty, OAober 7 

By virtue of a writ of fin /« «,«>

1 78*- _ 
T°

*   ©Aobcr zo, 1789:
PUBLIC VENDUE,. on Saturday 

b lh O f November next, on the premilcs,

therein,

'Ml^!!::jk'J

*£^ti* V£^™~'i&f^ff 
LAND called THE RIDGE ana PART ol LUD- 
GATE, onuimng oy eOim-iion 75 acres more or

^A^'y-tf V^LC ^rSSS

Oilybcr 20, 1/89.

To be SOLD, on Monday the 16th 
next, at the dwcllmg-houle ol the 
and it n >t the next hir day,

NEGRO WOMEN, and SIX CHILD-

v . a variety ot HOUSEHOLD _._ - 
I LIRNTTURE, ana all exccileni in their kir<a, 

e CROPot TOBACCO ana CORN on the above-

^^»J£SS
tcrcll, MERRIKEN, fen, 

il.er io, 17?

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
AT a meeting of the Govitaons and VIUICR 

of ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, in the STATS of 
MARYLAND, on Tuefdiy, the nth day of Auguft, 
1789,

RBSOLVFD, That 'the Tuition Money for etc» 
Scholar be Five Pounds current money per annum, 
to be paid Quarterly.

RtsoLVF-u, That the Mathematical and Grammar 
Schools be opened on Wcdneiday the eleventh day of 
November next.

Extrafb from the Minutes,
NICHOLAS BRICE, Gk. 

N. B. The Mathematical School to be under the 
Direc>i"n of JOHN M'DowELL, Eiquire, A. M. and 
the Grammar School under the Direction of uie 
Reverend Mr. RALTH HICINBOTIJOM.

GOO.D ACCOMMODATIONS

STODENTS of ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
;, September io, 1789. 
accommodate TEN BOTIfubfcriber

i 
willeVn^uyoftnea-tx.ve-BunevUohnCartv.r.iJlu.ana ^ ,.««,, ,/-,- /-^ H E fubf...... ........

'lrp,u!2y a debt due th?iaie ol Maryland, * Ue. TQ 'fee Sold, at PubllC VdlduC, | ttl , h go ,, .LoD^ixr. BOARD and
Elector for St. Mary's county. ,.,,.. ., .... .«,,.., Njvemker r.cit. it UH. at tne rate of 1FQRD> s ..er|ff

St. M-T)'* c.-unty, October 7. 1789. 
By virtue of a writ o, i* /^«. i»   « ^t» virtue nJ a writ ol pin /•«/•», »" •••- — - « m..v .1....- «•
^hg^enil court, J\ oc'soLD on Saturday the QiJNDRY 1

7th dTy of November next, on tne preimta, *•* ^ HORSES,
* . * A n.i .U  !»*» I H

°"c

PLANTATION of Mr
J 11L. i^..^.-.    -    * "" ..........I, 1*4 
A STEPHEN CAWOUD, called W 

eontaini .g by clti.1 au<»., 193* acre, more 
other traft or parcel ol LAND c-lled < 
INHERITANCE, canumn.g toacres more or . r 
 iinMiidr. NEGROES, HORoEb, BLACK. CAI_- 

_ILjV_SHEEP and HOGS, and
FURNITURE, together with the. CKOr 

', BACCO and CORN now on tne abut, 
plantation, taken in execution and lolJ as 
ol the aoove-n.med Stephen Caw wd, t:> flirty a 
due the UatCsOf Maryland, as one ol the lecunties

On Wediuld y, tl\e i8i,\ ut Njvenilcr r.c.\t, u I tn, 
if not t.,e i c.e uir day, <u the dvsel'ing ;>l*r,,ai,' n 
of the fubl'cribcr, in Middle Neck llunuicd, wumn 
three miles of Annapolis,

VALUABLE STOCK, confiAing of 
HOKNED CA1TLE and HUGS. 

CROP 01 CORN, (ODDER, &c. «ad 
PL ANT A 1 ION UTEMSILS, amon-it whicn ii « 
good HORSE CART. The fak to begin at II 
o'clock, and lor CASH only. \\4

STEPHEN BEARD.

To BE S O L D,

auc me iiaicsui m«i » -»-, ----- _ . ,. 
J -hn Camvright, E.qu.re, late collector lor bt.

euunty. ^ ̂  p FQRD Shefiff

On a lilteral credit", - ...
next, at PUBLIC VENDUE, if n>t Io. acr oi 
p>UMofat PRIVATE SALE, in which calc due no- 
iicc wilr be given, Jf

A 
VALUABLE SEAT, containing upwards of 
400 acres of LAND, pleaUmU fi.u«ud on /.a- 

- - - -- ... . .,. ,_._ .. ....  , 

By

St. Mar)'* county, October 7, 1789. 
of a wnt ol fitri fmcifif to me d,rented by 

court, will be SOLD on M n .«y tne 
9th day of November next, on tUc prcuutcs, lor

A TRACT or parcel of LAND called COL- 
J\ L1NGWOOD, containing '*>-"«, m;7,."r 
1^7 :-e otncr tract or parcel of LAND called COL 
LING WOOD, containing 102 acre, more or lel=,, -U 
f, one .t-c. factor parceUI 1.AND c»;lea BEDLAM 
NECK, c«nu.,»ing J?J acre> ot hnd m-.re or Ids, 
whereon Mr CLEMLHT G-RDINER r.ow dwell*,t-ucrt 
in «eca:, m -, «u property ol tne ^-"^ ̂ e " 
men, G.rdcner, u.ia fold to tii.fy a deti due tae lU.c 
* M*..'hnJ, » one of the lecar.tu-s «f Jo.m Cart-
wr^Ut, E,kuire, lace collar lor St. N U > . eountv.

on the eremites a g'>-c. ..-. ._.. 
Urge BARN, \*i. ha «»i>d fl .or (t,ir ticjjtog of wheat) 
and i.thsr CONN F.NIF.NT HOUSES. Tl.c fu-..!- 
tion is b.miiiiul jtul l.ca'.tuy. Tail Imd ha» been af- 
felle.1 tt hij-,h as the firll rue Und i,i f.iJ c-.u ty. 
There is a great prop ntion of b >ttom> vthi h pr duccth 
excellent corn, ti;no:hy, &c. TrrrlauJ ha> a great 
qua-tuy of wirnl, b>u;d timber, ant other timber. 
P->fleflV>ii will be given t j t'.te purclvatVr on c.>mpl;'iug 
with tlic terms of falc, which may be knawn by a;>- 
pK'ing fj the fubfcribcv, living   n Iw1 prewilri.

JOHN HA'NSON, jun.
Charles county, Augu'A 15, 17^9. ^_

at^ie wte'oTTHlRTV POUNDS Current 
each IXT annu:n.

. ANNE TOOTELL.
Annapo'.is, September zo, 1789.

T HE fubfcribcr->vi;l »tc<rrm. daie TEN BOTI 
with gi/^d I.OUCIKO, BOARD and WASHING, 

at :iie rate ot THIRTY I'OUNDS Current Money
eavn per annum.

SUSANNA BREWER.
4 Annapolis, September 20, 1789, 

* *~r"HE fubfcribwr will ucc >mrr,odate TWINTT 
i LOTS witu good LODGING, BOARD an4 

WAIIIINC, tt t! cjate of TliFKTY POUNDS Cur. 
rent M«M«cy cacu-prr annum. 

VACHEL STEVENS.
Annapol''*, September 10, 17^9.

T HE fubfcriber will accommodate EIGHT boTi 
with go««l LODGING, BOARD and WAIIIINC, 

at tne rate < I THIRTY BOUNDS Current 
e.«.h per annum. X

^"|" 

|

B. M A Y B U R Y.
Annapolis, September to, 1789. 

ibfcriber \\ill accomn.odate TIN BOTI 
.oU LoDr.ih<;, BOARD and W AIMING, 

t ntte of 1 HIKTY POUNUS Current M^ne 
per ar.num. _

J MARY REYNOLDS.

HE ft 
with

September 
OTJCE . f Wfth ^ ^ ̂

Knd, tj pcuti,,.> the next general aff.mbly 
cxonwrac },-   tr, im p.irt 0, the

for ,

Patowinack Company.
ATI

ail act t
nc/ of 4 If'l «t
a eeiuin Wiiiiam

in Mji.ocacy Manor, purchalid bf 
ll. 
BI-RIAH MAYBURY.

t'rcdericL county, September 7, 1789.

T
HE fuoicriberi hereby give notice, t.iat UU) in. 

tend io petition the juilieci ul F.cu^rick county, 
at n.'it N ivcatber couit, I >r a commi'.iioi' t. miik at;d 
b .ur.U tucir paru, and ii the law icquircs i , me wn.ie, 
ot t?u two lolloxMiig I RAC't'S ol LAND, fitiutc in 
fa.d cjoj.t-,, viz. THE RESL'RX LY ON GOOD- 
iNfclGHBoUKHOOiJ aanCOME BY CHANGE, 
a^'.ct-blt (o ti.c act of ..flciiioiy, c.iihlid, An act lor 
marKirg u'J -bjuntjmg tanos, p-fltJ at Novvmbcr 
IcmJii, 1760. w 4

  NICHOLAS COPPLE, 
_______*» MICHAEL O\ K'.lviAN.

A..iii: .Viaiiu.i LoalU), O^l.licr 14, I/OC;. 
To be SOLD, on Tuurfday tue jth of November 

next, at n o'clock, il lair, il n.it the next fair diy, 
  at the plantation ol JONATHAN RAVYLINUS,

decealcU, for READY CASki, 
•"T^ H R E E YOUNG NEGRO MEN, fome

• UOI

F.tVITNG of the PKESIUENT a^.d Di- 
t m _. of t;w PAl'O\VMACrv COMI'A- 
NY, at Gaoaca TOWN, the ija Uay of S.ja.iii6«.r,

1780,ORDERID, Tlut ihe pr prietcra of marc< in the 
Patowmick Cv>nt|Miiy, p<*y iiito the !u(id> of WILLIAM 
HARTIHORNE, Tre^tu.er ot the laid company, Fi\e 
Pounds on each ot tnc S taics held by tuein r«J|<tUve. 
ly, on i.r 'iKforc t'.ic i ;tli »U/ of November next.

ORDERED, Tint t.it trealurcr take tiie in ill effectual 
legil mc-lurcj W compel a lj)eeJy j^ment of all nv>. 
nies remaining un;<aivl on the livcral calU prcctUing 
the laft and piefcnt call.

THOMAS JOHNSON, TrcAdcm. 
J 'JOHN hlT/GERALD, ) ... , * GI.ORGE GILPIN, \ Ulreflo"- 

Alexandria, September 15

Montgomery c.-unty, September 4, 1789.

THIS it to inlorm tne public, that the tnhabiunti 
ol tiie alorelaivi county inicr.U to apply to the *next "t-.etai allcmblv , lor a main nxad from Luckctt*! 

«nd Davb's Fcrr. t!i'r..ugh the r.ii»hb.mrhood» of M-r 
t ...'* and Si..niii^'» NJilU, a> m.ty"be thoubht mo.. 
vanugeous to the public. 8

Seiiember 9, 1789.

1 ^ II F. fubfiriber, WIDOW ot GA*SAWAY 
WA1K1NS, OM oi the SECVRITIIS for 

C.ptaiu 'HlOivi/tS HARWOOD, FORMER COL-
LECIOR'I tllU TAX f.r AsMt-ARUNDlL C'OVNTV,
ir.cnds to PITITIOM the NL»T GIHIRAL AIIIU- 
BLI lor RELILF. -^ 8 w

DINAH W ATKINS.
cw

September 3, 1789.

P
UBLIC notice is hercbv given, that the VISI 
TORS of EDEN SCHOOL, in Somcilci coun 

ty, imend to prefer a pctidoit to the next gvr.eral af- 
fembly, to pifs a law to enable them to kll Ihe I..id

T^-^Sw!*"^"^- 'g^J^SXXZZZZ.'ter£1^sSi. «,H.««.,«. - KJ.. i^*  *-e," -"- ""* """ 
" . . . • -L__ :_ _...nj.rli> •iithpnltcaled. Mi». _k... .» «.,.».I-»~>KI

.
All I thofe tlut have any eUinu againft the cftate, are 

requeftcd to bring them in properly authenticated. 
"'J lTR 1(- HARD KAWL^NGS. Executor. 

Covert county, October io, 1789.

^..^.. .- It-rci-y ttven, that a number of 
. , prornenrsof ihe land lying on the k ng M«« 
m Q;u:en.'Anne'» and Caroline c-untici, intend rttiti- 
oni.ig the next general aflembly of the ftate ol Mary 
land for an afl to enable them more cfleftually to dr.ia 
*n,l i.cl»im the laid L'»n& Marlh. >

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
purciuie ia.m» *mi o»,,>, .  ., . .» - - "." 7 . ' • ^^ OTICE U hereby r>>ven, that I intend to prefer 
to be inlliiutedjm the fame plan a, bucn ichool alore- J^ ^ ^/^ ^ affcnibly ,  ^ .
/.1J \v8 A1 ~ ...« . !•<• i . __ f___ _.. -««l".n/.mrnf

thereto, and to

I 1C S\IE, on the i 
'not the next lair

November 
day, the following pio-

* TRACT of LAND, within one mile of Hunt- 
A inK-own, in faid county, whereon Mr. Kirg 

no.v dwells of about thirty acre*, on which ! , a new 
Si m conveuient DWELLING-HOUSE with 
Zee rr-mi below and a, many above, and other 
NECESSARY OUT HOUSES.

Alto a '1HACT of valuable LAND, containing 
,bout 200 ,u«, one mile*. dilLmce from lUe fa -

\v 8
PHILIP QU1NTON, 
WILLIAM I'URNELL, 
JOHN DONE, 
PETER CHAILLIE, 
ISAAC HOUSTON, 
JOSHUA TOWNSEND, 
(iF.ORGE DASH1ELL,, 
WILLIAM HANi^V.

a peo
law to liberate and difcharge me from my confinement 
for fundry debit which I am unable to p»y.

R1SDON BOZMON.
Somcrfet county, June 24, 1789. <?X w " 

Piince-Gcorge's county, September la, 1789.

N
OTICE is hereby given, that application will 

be made to t!.e next ^c.ieral irTeinblv, for a lawl ^ oe maae 10 i:ic ne*i ^^.ivia. ............,
to authorife the jufticc, of Piincc-Georges county » 

that fevenlof the in- levy . farther t« on the inhabitant,jthereof, ^ihe

Montgomery county, SepMmher 7,,1789. 
OTICE it hereby given, that '^""J^ f"r

confiftng of MEN, WOMEN, 
GIRLS  » number of BLACK CAT- 

HORSFS SHEEP, HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, and PLANTA-

TION U I Di-tnii^a- .
The laie t. b.' at the above-mcnuoned dwelling 

We, .n a credit, the extent of which will b: made

' unlU iay °ff'lejOSEPHWlLKfNSON.

"V NOTICE 'b hereby gixen. mat icvcr.ilof the in- levy a lurtner ux on me nu»w.»...,..........
J.N habitants of Charles and Saint-Marv*. counties purpofe of erefting a bridge over the Eaftern Branen, 
mtcnd to petition the ge.ieral aflcmblv, at their next near the town of Bladenfliurg. ^ 8 w 
meeting, to pifs a law to change the road leading from 
Allen'i-Frcflx to Newport, in Charles county.^\v 8

Augull 7, 1789.
N the application of the truileei of THOMAS 
GRAHAME, the feuntKof January next U li- 

mtttd and »pp<>'mteJ bv therhaqcellor for the credit >rj 
pf the faid Tliomu Gnhame to bring in ami declare 
their refpecYtve claim* to the f-tid trullecs, that the 
fautc roiy be on that day li'jnidited and tdjnft.tl. 
Due notice hereof to be publilhed io Mr. Grcen'i and 
M«r . G k)d*rd'i newi-pai»erii

Teft. - K4MUEL HARVEY HOWARD r K ' w ' "'' l f T ^V " r R R R N 
9 Jfceg. Cv. Un. . SAM-UEJ-yKhtlN'

»\^ ' . \

, 
,ft of

w the ancient running 
,-4
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